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Prescriptions 
Properly* 
F illed? .
That is a big and important 

question in the drag store 
bosinesa. In the drag trade 
it is well known that some 
pharmacists are uniortunately 
cardess. We positively as
sure yon that we put up pre
scriptions as written. Noth
ing ssbstitnted.

“In the Days of Thy Youth
“We ̂  are told that in the United Stales there are some twelve million young men in the ages

between fourterti and twenty-eight We are told that if they were to clasp hands they would form 
two unbroken lines reaching from the Atlantic to the Pacific. They represent enough labor to go 
into the fore^  and hew the timbers, to go into the mines and dig the iron and manufacture it into 
stwl rails and spikes, and construct a railroad reaching horn New York to San Francisco between the 
rismg and setting of the sun.” Add to this a like number of young ladies widi the work diey can do 
and we are confronted with the realization that at least 25 per cent of our entire population is made 
up of young people. What a responsibility! Whrt a privilege!

Next Sunday evening the service will be in the interest of young people. Special music. 
Special sermon suit^ to young people and appealing unto older hearts. The pastor will bring into 
his se^ on  some striking illustrations from such well known workers among young people as Judge 
Ben Lindsey. Jacob Riis and others.

f=IRST PRESBYTERIAISI CMURCM
T hem es for S unday , M ay 23rd:
10 a. m.—"W ithered  H ands.”
7 p. m.—“The A m erica  of T om orrow .”

BEYER PHARMACY
T T i t t S t o r e

Bisek South of 
P M. Depot

IimEBnSOF“HENOLOGY”
“Why ii eite of all my precantioBS, do my chickens 
coadunally die of?” is an oft repeated question.

In general, ebiokea raisers do not as yet^ realize that ^  chicken’s 
sSoniMb isas  soscepClble to what enters it as a human beings. It. must 
have WBriatioas and combinatioDs.

BbATCHFORD’S MILK MASH
i» ^ e  best available food offering these requisites.

steam cooked, thus baring performed one half of the di^&tiye 
'pniMM be&hta it enters the tired stomachs of the chickens, giving wem a  

! eh ^ee  to rest.
1 l i  is oosQposed of thirty ingredients, each one proven to be a vital 
#ieeeeai#y to tbe health of any brood. The proportion of tbe various 

f'^gralits aiaals ba« been selected after years of scientific research. It_ 
’ nnUsiiiitiS^ in one food tbe various demands of the chickens.

 ̂ ‘ '  Satisfy your bens or you’ll never know just when,
They're going to quit a layln which means they’ll ''

> quit a  payin.

" WILCOX BROS.
DISTIUBUTOFBS FOR BLATCHFORD’S EGG MASH. ^

T A N K S !
G asoline S torage Tanks,

Oil S torage Tanks,
W ater  Tanks.

E a v e  Troughing, th e  q u a lity  kind  
, S an itary  P lum bing,

ne 2W
n . E. Newhouse

The Sanitary Pluiubijig Sljop.

The Fmieral of J. D.McLareH
The funeral of J . D. McLaren, 

which v ^  held last Sunday afternoon
from h it late residence on Union street, 
was very largely attended. Tbe spa ’ 
borne iwaa filled to overflowing, and 
many were obliged to stand outside 
during the services. Many friends and 
bnsioeas aseooiates from the surround
ing oou try  and neighboring towns
came 'to pay their last tribateof respect 
to a man whom they had highly honored 
and eeteemsd. Many of the men pres
ent had often sought Mr. MeLarea's 
counsel and advice upon bniteess mat
ters ih times past, and bad profited 
thereby, and there was a feeling of

s:

0

V A R I E T Y  G R O C E R Y
WHERE YOU WILL FIND

Mew G roceries, N ew  Dishes, N ew  C andies, 

N ew  Une o f C anned  Goods,
, F resh  F ru its  an d  V egetab les.

HIGISEST PRICE PAID FOR BUTTER & EdGS
—< ■;— —:-------------------------------------- 1--------------------------------

An order from you would be apprecmtevl.

CARFfETiT & IM9LLS

'eat sorrow in the hearts of all of 
they looked for the last time 

upon tbe face of this man of such ster 
ling worth and character, and each one 
felt bis passing as a personal loss. The 
room in- which the casket reposed was 
banked on every side by a wealth of 
beautUul floral Aifferings, the last tokens 
of relatives, neighbors, friends and 
business aaaoci^s. Tbe services were 
conducted ^  Rev. Joseph Dutton and 
Rev. B. F. Farber. A male quattette 
con^oeed of Rev. B. F, Farber, Dr. J. 
J . Travis, Evered JoUifte and Leslie 
Hudd sang two b^utifol selections. 
Tbe active bearers were, E. C. Bough, 
George W. Hunter, C. A. Fisher, D. D. 
Allen and Harry C. Robioson. Tbe 
bonoCary bearers were A. SrVaaStelile 
and Jay VanSickle of Ionia, P. M. 
Sheffield and A. R. Blair of Oxford, 
wm. Rice of Romulus, Charles Stanbro 
of S^em, C. L. Wilcox, J . E. Kaiser 
and Wro. Hillmer of P l^ o u th . The 
remains were laid to rest in Riverside 
cemetery.

Friends* and relatives were present 
from Los Angeles, Calif.; Charlotte, 
Saginaw, Flint, Pontiac, Ann Arbor, 
Chelsea, Ionia, Romulus, Oxford, De
troit, Durand, South Lyon, Salem, 
Novi aud Wixom,

John D. McLaren was bom in Lima, 
Washtenaw county, Michigan, Decem
ber 24,1809. He was married in 1678 to 
Miss Amy VanVleet. To this ankm 
five children were bom, Charles M-, 
James W., John J ., George H., SU liv
ing, and Harold D., who died in 1896. 
"  '  also survived by Joup
brothers and two sisters, D. C. McLaren 
of Chelsea; Dr. Jay McLaren of Los 
Angeles, C^if.; Miss Nell McLaJren of- 
Plymouth; Mrs. Wm. Brewer of Sag
inaw; Wilbur and James McLaren of 
Ann Arbor. For over twenty years Mr. 
McLaren resided on bis farm two miles 
west of Plymouth. He moved to this 
village about fifteen years ago.

Mass Meeting Called

Organization Formed 
y  to Boefit Yonng People

meeting was held at tbe v i l l ^  
Hall last Friday eveping to formulate 
some plan to provide some place of 
recreation for the yqung ^ ^ l e  of this 
village and communi^. j  *^ere was 
on!ly a small attendance.* Rev. B, F. 
Farber called the meeting to order and 
e x p ire d  ita purpose. After some 
discussion of tb^ matter, it was decided 
to call another meetlw for Tuesday 
evening, and every CTOrt be made to 
get out a  larger Donbej of people in
terested in the bringing about of this 
much desired need for Plymouth.

On Tuesday evening there were over 
fifty people presentand much enthusi
asm mani&sM oter -the project. Rev. 
B. F. Farber acted as bEairmaD. It 
seemed to be A e consensus of the 
meeting that.there 1m an urgent demand 
t  Ittm g place of reorea-

people of Plymouth,

D^ar Friend and Patron:—You are 
very, cordially invited to attend a mass 
meeting held in the High school 
anditonum on Friday alteraoon, May 
21, at3KX) o’clock, for the p n rp c ^ o f  
organizing a Home and School ass^ia- 
tion. It aims primarily to bring about 
a closer and motd intelligent oo-opera
tion between the home and the school: 
Recognixiog tbe child as tbe central 
thought in work of the public 
sehool, we should endeavor to do all in 
our power to promote tbe welfare of 
our children. Tbe be«t interests of the 
young people of Plymouth need youp 
presence at this meeting. Come with 
an open mind. This meeting is filled 
.with promise and power of larger soei^

le oommoD problem—yours, mine, 
everyone’s—

It not to mney what were fair in lift>« 
Provided it  could be; but finding first 

what may be.
Then find how to make i t  teir np to our 

means.”
Soft. Chas. F . Rebb&

11 you know of an item of news we 
want it. ’Pboae fi F8.

Roy Wheeler and family have moved 
into a  pari of the Tlghe bouse on Penn- 
iman avenue.

A new eement walk is being laid on 
the west side of Ana street. Sage ft 

'amer are doing tbe work.
_____ Watteman has sold Us n s-
fawaat on Mata stteet to Glenn Smith. 
Mr. amitfa is an mqterieBoed eook, hav- 
iito five y ea ^  enmimiee in the irestoa- 
rant buttness in Detroit. Mr. ^Mlsr- 
man will giro ponaBisinTi oe Jnae I s t^

for a proper add fittmg place of reorea- 
!or the young people * 

and that it would be in connection with 
onn public schools, under the supervisioD 
of a  competent instmctor, to 1^ of real 
benefit and a practical thing. I t was 
pointed out that within a very short 
time an addition to tbe present school 
buiMing, to care for its crowded condi-. 
tion, wiii have to be 1>uilt, and that tbe 
matter will-undoubtedly come up at the 
anattalaebiool roeetigfcja Jaly, and that 
ffidl addition, shoulc’^ v id ^ f f ir  iCplay
room, gymnasium, etc., for the boys 
and girls of Plymouth. This was the 
sentiment of tbe meeting A d  with thes>̂  
ideas in view an organization was per
fected with tbe following officers-: 

PresidenU-B. F . Farl^r 
Vice President—Cbas. F. Reebs 
Secretary—Miss Nellie Rooke 
Treasurer—R. R. Parrott 
The meeting adjourned to meet again 

in three weeks, at which time more 
definite plans will be formulated and have 
the matter presented at the annual 
school meeting.

Draft of Leland Dye
Leland Clark Dye^ aged fourteen 

years, youngest son of Mr. and Mrs. H. 
J. Dye and only brother of Rex Dye, 
passed away at tbe home of bis parents 
on Kellogg street last Friday evening 
at ten o’c l^k . Mr. Dye’s fkmily have 
resided in Plymouth for the past fifteen 
months, having moved . here from 
Traverse City, but in that short time 
they have made many friends. . Mrs. 
Dye is first reader in tbe Christian 
Science church and Leland was a» mem
ber of tbe ^ r is t ia n  Science Sunday- 
school, and also oiganist. He was 
especially fond of his music, and playsd 
the piano exceedingly well for one of 
his age. He waa an enthusiastic mem
ber of the boy scouts and in the High 
school waa a  mwiber of tbe freshman 
class of wbioh he.waa president. His 
sunny nature and lovable disposition 
.won him many friends and made him 
a great favorite with teachers and class
mates.

The funeral servioes were held from 
tbe First Presbyterian ebun^ lastMon- 
day afternoon at two o’clock. Rev. B. 
F. Farber,' Scout Mwter, conducting 
the services. The solos, '‘Alone With 
God” and "No N ^ i t  Tnere’/  were im
pressively sung -by Miss Marguerite 
Hough. The members of the High 
school and the boy scouts attended the 
•asrviees in a  body, tbe latter aetiflg <as 
pallbearers and marching to the cem
etery. Tbe beautiful' floral pieces, 
messeogersfof love and sympathy, many 
coming from distant friends, spoke in ! 
their silent way of tbe high esteem in 
which the deceased was held. One 
piece, which seemed 'especially appro
priate, was a broken whMl from the 
members of his class, bearing tbe date 
1916. He was laid to rest in Itiverside 
cemetery.

Sanitation At Oiir 
Soda Fountain̂

When j'ou buy your Io« Cream-here, y6u run’no 
risk of conti-acting a desease breeding germ. We pride 
ourselves on perfect sanitation.

Ice Cream , F ru its and Syrups
are kept perfectly sanitary and our dishes are properly 
sterilized.

We sell the Best Ice Cream money 
can buy, namely the

'^ IF ^ o la r  - B r a x i c i ”
Try one of our Zeppelin Sundaes, Plymouth Specials 
or Tipperaj^’ Sundaes, at the old reliable

^Pinckney’s Pharmacy
T H e  V A L  D O N A  S T O R E

A lw ays Open. F ree  Delivery.

S A T U R D A Y ,  M A Y  2 2
Dnslin Faroum in “THE SQUAW MAN”

IN SIX PARTS

W E D N E S D A Y ,  M A Y  2 6  

Alice Brady in “AS YE S O r
IN FIVE PARTS

Coming, Satunlay, May 29di
in “THE PORT OF MISSING MEN”

EDISON THEATRE
PHOTO PLAYS YOU HAVE TO SEE."

^ a y  Behind With Ordos

lusinevs a t the Alter Motor Car Co. 
biknt is booming at tbe present time. 
The company are more than 600 cars 
behind their orders. A total of 33 du-e 
were turned out last week and they are 
in hopes that the outout of this week 
will reach 44 ca ra ^ Ib e  popularity of 
the Alter oar i^ ^ o w in g  every day. 
Wherever i t  has been shown ana dem
onstrated it has found a ready sale. It 
meets a popular demand for afirst-olass 
car a t a  moderate price. It has proven 
a toooess in every particular and tbe 
development of tbe Alter Motor Car Co^ 
plant frith a  capacity ̂ f  a hundred cars 
a day now seems assured in the very 
near future.

Woman’s Literary
^  Qdb Metimg

sixteenth meetingof the Woman’s 
iiary Club was held at tbe borne of 

Mrs. Wm. X. Pettingill last Friday 
afternoon, with about twenty-five mem
bers present.*j^e meeting was called 
to oMer by tiV  president. "Children’s 
Sayings” was tbe response to the roll 
caU, imd many amasing stones were 
told. The committee appointed to as
sist in purchasing material for the 
plMvronnd, repMiM tbataereral gaiM  
bad been puronased, snob as tennis, 
baAat ball, ete. 7 ^ '  Bbiary commit- 
te* reported that they hadmet fritia tiae 
othsr naembefs of th^ committee and 
what they ooasidered a snitahle nte io f 
a library building had been asleoied, 
that this dedsioa-was piecented at a 

last M oaw  evening and 
also that Uaia eonmaikttee 

hadbeenifiatintoted toaeeorenn dfRiDB 
oa thla property. It was voted that the 
daair'aMoiat a  oooamittee to solicit 
moaey n M  the membera of the dnb 
for tbe fedssmtioo birthday gift to be 
give" next fiaU. Tbe eighth iBvirion 
Sm  ps^Nved the afteraoen’s program 
wiA Mn. Daniel Mnrr^ leader.' The 
*Cftlldt«B*s Poets,”  an entflaat paper

presented’ «Mpd tte  reading of sei^ 
'a posma and after Mrs. 

lU d b ^ , M  B. S. 
' liapreaalve, nm ier , 

.AodiAba,aB ont-

Dewitt Packard visited in Detroit- 
last week Thursday and Friday and 
while there attended the Miles theater,- 
where his cousin was playtog one of 
the IsMing jparts. •

Y O U R  A U T O M O B I L E
SHOULD BE INSURED

W|e can write you a  very liberal policy protecting i 
you against loss by fire or theft a t a  minimum fate. See i 
us for particulars.

VOORHIES & DAYTON, ACTS.

l o  s u c c e s s  i s  h a r d
}̂ie sh o rte s t c u t b ja w p e r i ty a ^  oontflitmeiit 
u  th e iw ^ c r e ^ D r u i s i i i J  pam of fte  jm aea: 
I ts  lum Jer in  Die l)e§iiunn^ Inityour imucler 
ftosl stnm to ’ as the ioumeY l o n f e r

ie«bhl

C B v s is tm tS a i^ J  i ^ h r i n j

Hie HyiioiH]i Unifed Savings Baik
Bnndi Bank, Coner Starkveatber Avc. iiad

PHAiRMAGY
!^bis-We^We AnrouricetheO^peningOF OurNew

W H I C H  I S  A  M O D E L  O F  I T S  K I N D

have placed in charge of Our Fountain, Cbas. K. Roney, \riio is an
........ ...................... ............................... ’'istidit. WE CALL Y

FROM TOff: T O T D ^ -
TO i s  from one of tbe livgest fountains in Detroit. WE CALL Y (X ^*«

Km od ĝood things be- will MAKE FOR YOU 
““ Y D A Y :

SPECIAL T t ^  MfBSK

5cS trax iirbe^ . Ice C ream  S o d a . 
with iFYesh S&awbeniesmM 

'■berry Ice  C re a m .- ..u - a

^j_Stop lii-afeid see. our' New Sanitbrir' -Tceleas Soda Tountain '

(%oeolat»J(».€reajai Soda .vritb 
Hunks’s' n a e  OiO^late and'. 
C booo la ta^«  Gream-I:...____
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Climber Disturbs a  Fashionable Set in Chicago

C h ic a g o .-—The youngest set of North side society held forth on a recent 
afternoon In the new "mllllon-doUar" playground at Delaware place and 

la k e  Shore drlre. Nursemaids and govemesses, anxious to please, ran 
hither and yon. retrieving lost tennis 
halls, playing backstop for amateur 
baseball catchers. With -grac^ and 
d.jxterlty the grandchildren of the 
grand dames were playing a game less 
intricate but more active than whist— 
an inconsegaentlal matter called “b ^ n  
bag."

Entirely surrounding the youngest 
set a t play was a stout and high wire 
fence.

Thus things stood when appeared 
the terror of society, a cltmber. The 

climber was on the street side of the fence. With one unbuttoned shoe 
firmly placed In the mesh of the fence a foot above the sidewalk, the climber 
had started to shin Into society.

I t  was a  dirty-faced and grimy-banded little climber who sought entrance 
to the playground—a girl of somewhere between three and four, with un- 
gartered formerly white stockings tumbling about her shoe tops aud wearing 
a  tom dress of ui^ertaln color.

The climber was doing her best to surmount the wire fence when Joe 
Waltner, head attendant at the playground) arrived. He was running and 
greatly distressed.

Then he ran around outside the fence and asked the climber who she 
was and where she came from. The climber began to cry.

‘Hie climber, in tears, was no longer a menace- to the tranquillity of the 
mllllon-dollar playground. Waltner relented and immediately Anna found, 
herself in real society—right In the Casino clubhouse, where none but the 
oUte and the elect may enter. Waltner took her there while be telephoned, 
to the Chicago avenue police station.

Until evening Anna, climber no longer, amused herself with an endless 
procession of brass buttons as she was passed from one policeman to another. 
Then her father called for her and took her back to ber home on Erie street

San Francisco Visitors Ask About Barbary Coast

S AN FRANCISCO.—"Oh. olBcer. where did it come from? I mean the 
name 'Barbary C oast'" Just ask that question of the first policeman you 

meet and then watch him squirm and “stall," for every policeman is asking 
the same thing of every other police
man, and of some persons who are 
n o t

Now, the "Barbary Coast” as a 
name for that section suggestive of 
red lights and French restaurants, 
dance halls and Chinese orchestras, 
has long passed unquestioned with 
us by reason .of long usage. Not so, 
however, with tourists and others 
here to see the exposition and all 
that goes with It. They mean to 
have Its derivation. Its history and
the reason why—therefore, they pick on policemen. And anything a police
man doesn't know, be answers anyway with, "Yes, m'am; two blocks up and 
turn to your righ t” But tourists are insistent and so policemen are trying 
to solve the riddle of "Barbary Coast."

' . rWell, DOW, ril tell you. ma'am," explained one harassed bluecoat to a 
determined little woman from the middle W est "1 think It comes from a 
barber shop.”

“Why. are there many barbers there?"
"No. ma’am, but they do say you’re liable to get 'trimmed' if you go there.”
And while a lot of similar explanations are being dispensed by our 

guardians of the peace, those who know, or claim to, say that "Barbary 
Coast" was saddled on San Francisco's tenderloin by seafarlpg men who 
likened It to the real Barbary coast of Africa,' 'recognized as the haunt of 
pirates and a tough place in general.. If anyone has a better explanation to 
offer, please tell it to a policeman, for he wants to know.

S trange Disease That Affects the Liberty Bell

P HILADELPHIA.—Liberty bell, the most precious relic of the birth of this 
. nation, is afflicted wUh an insidious disease of so aeridus a character that 

metallurgical experts have advised against sending It to San Francisco for 
exhibltloD at the Panama-Pacific ex
position.

Liberty bell made-the Journey to 
New Orleans In 1S8S, to Chicago in 
1S93, to Charleston in 1902. to At
lanta In 1895. to Boston In 1903 and 
to St. Louis in 1904. But since its 
return from that last Journey to Its 
home in Independence HalT, PhilO' 
delpbla. the crack which has disfig
ured the old bell for the last 80 years 
has widened anfi extended alarmingly 
—a result of the strange disease 
Visible manife'statloDs of the diseasewhich the experts have discovered, 

exist in the new crack, which begins at the top of the vertical old one and 
extends diagonally around the upper portion of th f bell for more than a 
quarter of Its circumference.

As In the case of a human patient, there baa been a diagnosis and a 
course of treatment prescribed. 'The old hell's doctor is Alexander H Outer- 
bridge. Jr., who holdd the chair of metallurgy at Franklin institute, Philadel
phia. In his report to the curator of the museum where the bell rests Mr. 
Outerbridge wrote:

"It is no hyperbollcsl figure of speech to say that tbe venerated Liberty 
bell is afflicted with a serious disease. Metallurgists have adopted into their 
technical phraseology the term ‘diseases of metals.' and recognize several 
such maladies. I myself have no hesitation In saying that tbe bell bas a 
distemper which should insure Us most careful preservation from all shocks 
such as it would be subjected to in a long Joomey.”

Blackwells Island Has Its Own Exclusive Set

N EIW TORK.—Blackwells Island has its aristocracy—Its first families of 
the workhouse. Tbe social register, say those who understand the life 

behind the bars, U identical with the prison register, for no one in the 
woman's wing can be recognised as

NAVI/!
TNATOa
mTW'
JTW
ONCf '

"In society" u n less sh e  has attained  
four com m itm ents.

Two com m itm ents, or three, leave  
one in  th e lim bo o f  the parvenus; 
w hile even  a  good round term  In the 
p ^ te u t la r y  does not rem ove . the  
stigm a upon th e  "elimber." It takes 
four sojourns in  the B lackw ells work- 
house to  p ass muster. ' A s for ne<^ 
phyte8» th e  w ay o f th e light transgres
so r  Is exceedingly hard.

Ofie o f th e  officials recently cam e  
upon a  wom an In tears. "None o f these girls w ill have 
m e,” she sobbed.

"W hat w ere you c o m ^ tte d  for?”
"Tenem ent tiouse law, but then— sob— yon see  It w as only th e first ttm e.”
"Btftfion’t  they respect you for that?"
T hey respected  ber, it  appeared, to  the exten t of Creeslng her ont. No 

o n e  w o d d  share sandw lcbes w ith  her. talk  to  ber, allow  her to  act a s  a  
picket against th e keepers in case  som e one chanced to  have som e sm u g g ed

L th ing  to  do with

d ga rettee . H er ostraelxm  seem ed to  e a t a s  deeply as  do any other

Aa a  m atter of fact, th e  wor 
o n ly  p lace w here ahe m ay fee l in

to  msiny an old^lm er la hom e—th e  
w ith  h er enTlronmenL

l E I T E R n tO M  
S T A I E C A n r O l

GAME LAWS SOMEWHAT BETTER
ED BY LAST SESSION OF 

LEGISLATURE.

NEW MEASURE IS ENACTED

Governor Ferris S ign s T eacher's Pen
sion  Bill— S tate Superintendent 

W heeler W ould Bar Fine 
Oresaea for Gratduatea.

[By Gurd M. Hayes.]
Lansing, Mich.—Every legislature 

In recent years bas changed the game 
and fish laws in various ways and the 
law making body of 1915 was no ex
ception in this regard. Although the 
recommeudatloDS of State Game War
den Oates were not following in ev
ery particular his suggestions were 
accepted in many instances and It is 
claimed that tbe general game laws 
have been somewhat improved.

Senator Odell's bill makes a num
ber of changes In connection with 
tbe laws relative to Inland fishing. 
This bill had for Its purpose the cou- 
Bolldation of all laws relating to fish
ing In inland water Into one general 
act, and to repeal all other laws 
whether local or general. In conflict 
with tbe Odell bill.

The general laws brought under the 
provisions of tbe Odell bill Includes 
tbe law which regulates tbe size, num
ber and manner of taking brook trout 
and other species of trout from the In
land streams. It also takes in the 
general law permitting tbe spearing 
0̂  certain kinds of fish through the 
Ice during the months of December, 
January, February and March, and 
covers the general law prohibiting tbe 
use of certain kinds of apparatus In 
taking fish from tbe Inland waters of 
this state. The general law relative 
to tbe protection of bass is made a 
part of the Odell bill.

Among tbe new features It provides 
that a book and line'shall be con
strued to be a single line and single 
hook or hooks attached while held 
in the hand under immediate control.

The brook trout season is changed 
from May 1 to September 1. whereas 
the old law permitted tbe taking of 
trout until September 15. It does not 
change the number or size of trout 
that may be taken from the inland 
streams, but provides that all trout 
found In the inland waters shall be 
construed to he brook trout, without 
regard to the scientific name or tech
nical description of the specie.

The season, number and size of 
black bass bas not been changed but 
tbe law provides that hereafter no 
person can have in his possession any 
black bass a t a time when the taking 
of them Is prohibited.

It provides that suckers. muIleL 
red-sides and grass pike may be taken 
with spear or dip-net In tbe Inland 
streams during the months of March 
and April in each year. No artificial 
light, however, can be used Id  con
nection with spearing. The new law 
prohibits tbe use of all kinds of set 
lines, except that five, lines, to be 
termed "Ice-lines," may be used for 
the purpose of taking all kinds of fish 
except brook trout and bass through 
the Ice during the months of January 
and February of each year, and will 
permit tbe use of spears through the 
Ice during tbe months of January and 
February for taking all kinds of fish.
'except trout and bass. This law does

ifnot -repeal any local act which pre
vents the spearing of fish during any 
season of the year other than that 
provided for In tbe act.

Another of the new provisions In 
the law Is that blue-gills, sun-fish, 
rock-bass, calico-bass, perch and wall
eyed pike and carp shall not be taken 
unless they are of certain length. 
Bluegilla, sun-fish, perch and crapples 
must be five Inches In length. Rock- 
bass and white bass must be six 
Inches in length and wall-eyed pike 
must be at least ten inches long. It 
will be unlawful to take more than 
25 of any oine of the species In a day 
and none can be sold or. offered for 
tale.

The possession of any kind of a neL 
except dip nets and minnow seines, 
for the purpose of netting fish. Is pro
hibited. Tbe hill also provides that 
It shall be prima facie evidence of 
guilt for any perscm to have in tUs 
possession any net. except a dip net 
or mipnow seine. Jack or artjflclal 
light of any kind, dynamite, giant 
powder or any explosive substance 
for tbe p u rp le  of taking fish, within 
a radius of one-half mile from any In
land lake or stream. The bill makes 
It lawful to use a  minnow seine 20 
feet in length for the purpose of tak
ing minnows, chubs or ehlnners for 
bait In hook and line 'fishing.

M ale DOi^residenta over 18 years of 
a g e  m ost obtain an angler’s  licen se to  
fish in any o  ttbe  w aters o f H tchigen. 
T his feeture. however, does n ot take  
effect until 1918. and for tb e balance  
o f th e  Tear th e present law  w ill be in  
effecL N o changes w ere made In the  
com m ercial flahlng lawa.

In th e  new  gam e b ill introduced by 
Senator H U sen d egw , provision is  
m ade th at no w ater fow l can; be taken  
excep t from  Septem ber 1 to. Decem ber  
16, and a ll spring shooting of w ater  
fow l la. elim inated  in  accordance w ith  
th e  proTlslona o f th e n ew  federal law. 
in iu n g  protected gam e birds and ani
m als from antomobUea la prc^iblted.

U nder th e  term s o f tb e new  bill 
each  b oater  is  lim ited  to on e deer.

"Don't fu se up,” is  th e  word S tate  
Superintendent o f  PebU c InstmctloiL  
^ e t e r  i s  eend ing o n t to  th e  Jan e  
grndnatesv Superintendent K eeler  
w an ts t o  M e th e  Jo n e eom m eneem ent 
smerclBee devoid o f  a ll CrlDs U ds year  
BBd th e drees o f  m ale p a d  fem ale

T be opening o f  th e  rabbit season  h s i
been changed from Septeffiberi 1 te  
October L Squirrel and ipiall are 
protected until 1920 and wix>d duck 
are p ro tect^  until 1918. Shelldrak^ 
merganlzers and tera may be killed 
by permit from the state game warden 
when it can be showil that they are 
destroying fish in tbe inland waters.

The use of ferrets, guinea pigs and 
other, 'rodents Jor the purpose of tak
ing rabbits, is prohibited, ekcept by 
farmers on their own land.

The hunters license law for all 
kinds of game animals and birds, ex
cept deer and beaver, was amended 
and hereafter any person above the 
age of 17. except farmers and their 
minor children, while hunting on their 
own lands, will be obliged to obtain 
a llceuse in order to hunt or trap in 
this state. County clerks, their depu
ties, and others to be appoluted to 
handle hunters’ licenses may receive 
ten per cent of the amount collected.

A law was also passed that provMes 
that no person shall fish for petals, 
clams or mollusks before securing a 
llceoae. Tbe residence license fee is 
81 ano non-residents will be required 
to pay $50 Operations of this nature 
are prohibited during March, April 
and May.

Hereafter the deer hunting licenses 
will be distributed by the state game 
warden and a permit to ship one deer 
out of tbe state wilt be printed on tbe 
back of the non-resident license' cou
pon. A self-sealing metal tag will be 
supplied with each bunting Ucense. 
which mest be attached to tbe carcass 
as soon as it is killed. Tbe metal tag 
will bear tbe same number as the li
cense with which it is issued and will 
he a means of identification in case 
tbe deer Is lost, and will also prevent 
persons killing deer and hanging them 
ilk tbe woods until they have a chance 
to sell them.

Governor Perris has signed the 
teachers' pension bill Introduced by 
Senator Leonard Verdler of Grand 
Rapids and It will become operative 
August 18. Ten days after the law 
goes into effect Governor Ferris must 
appoint tbe retirement fund board 
consisting of tbe superintendent of 
public instruction and five others. 
Tbe law provides that a t least one 
of tbe members of tbe board shall be 

woman teacher in tbe public 
schools. Tbe state treasurer is made 
ex-officio treasurer of the fund and 
tbe moneys collected are subject to 
tbe same provisions of law as regu
late the deposits of state funds.

All teachers, except those, who, be
ing under contract when tbe act takes 
ecect. do not elect to come under Us 
provisions, shall contribute to the re
tirement fund according to tbe fol
lowing provisions: First a teacher 
who shall have taught five years or 
less, in this state or elsewhere In the 
public schools, shall contribute one- 
half percentum of bis or ber annual 
contractual salary, but not more than 
five dollars during any year, provid
ed. that the retirement fund board 
may Increase tbe contributions to one 
percentum, but not to exceed 810 In 
any one year.

Second, a teacher who shall have 
BO taught more than five years, but 
less than fifteen years, shall contri
bute one percentum of bis or her con
tractual salary, but not more than 
$10 during any year, provided, that 
the retirement fund board may In
crease the contribution to two percen
tum. but not to exceed $20 during 
any year.

Third, a teacher who shall have 
taught fifteen years- or more, shall 
contribute two percentum of his or 
her annual contractual salary, but not 
more than $20 during an^. year, pro- 
I’ided the retirement hovd may In
crease the contributloa to. three per
centum, but not to exceed -30 tu any 
year.

Under tbe terms of the act a teach
er who has taught for a period aggre
gating thirty years, of which fifteen 
years, including tbe last five years of 
service preceding the application for 
retirement, shall have been spent in 
tbe public schools of this state shall, 
upon retirement after December 1. 
1916, be entitled to an annuity of a 
sum,equal to one-half the average an
nual contractual salary paid during 
the last five years of service. No 
such annuity, however, shall be more 
than $500 or less than $300 per year. 
A teacher who has taught for twenty- 
five years may be retired on tbe same 
salary end under the same conditions 
as teachers who have worked for thir
ty years. Teachers physically unfit 
or mentally Incapable for continuing 
their work may be retired after fifteen 
years of service in this state and re- 
etve an annuity of as -many thirtieths 

of the foil annuity provided for thirty 
years' service, as the teacher has 
taught years in the public schools.

Four a lleg^  strike-breakers who 
figured prominently. In the copi>er 
strike in tbe upper peninsula two 
years ago will have to serve time in 
Mgrqaette prison for manslaughter, 
as the result of ruling by the supreme 
court The four men are James Coop
er, Arthur Davis, William Groff and 
Edward PolkJngfaome.

FoUowing their conrietlm i for man
slaughter, Judge Flaonigan, before 
whom th e  ca se s  w ere tried, s e t  aside  
th e verdict o f gu ilty  and granted th e  
men new  trials. An appeal from th e  
decision  o f tb e  circu it Judge w as made 
by Special PrDseeuUxkg A ttorney G ea  
N ichols o f Ionia, and Judge Flannl- 
gan's decision  w as reversed  and the  
men rem anded to  th e custody of War
den R ussell 6t M arquette prison. T he  
convicted  m en m ust serv e  from seven  
to  fifteen  years.

condescend  to  allow  th e ir  ch ildrM  
graduates to  d ress m ore In keeping  
With th o se  w ho are n ot rleh  In th is  
WMid's ghods to  afford finery for  such  
oeeaslons. H e  sa y s  th a t w tth aU th s  
dom estic sc ien ce  rf*i»>g bMng doM  
Is  th e  s c h o ^  th a t h e  It not

MASOlls. M STATE
M EEIiN G  AT KAZO

OFFICERS ARE SELECTED AND  
HIGH DEGREES ARE CON

FERRED.1

LODGE ROOM IS DEDICATED

For th e Flrs^ Tim e In Forty Years 
Royal and S elect Master 

Maaona Convene in 
Kalamazoo.

Kalamazoo—Officers were elected 
Tuesday afternoon by the grand coun
cil of Royal- and Select Master Ma
sons of MlelUgan in convention here.

This Is tbe first session of tbe 
grand officers in tbe new building 
and the first time that body has met 
in Kalamazoo in 40 years.

The only retiring officer was Most 
Illustrious Grand Master Jo-hn F. Mc- 
Callum, of Sault Ste. Marie. H. Brur 
Lee, of Petoskey, was made grand 
stewarL

Those elected were: Most Illustri
ous grand master, Horace S. Maynard, 
Charlotte; .deputy grand master, Clar
ence A. Howard, Three Rivers; grand 
principal conductor of work, Frank
V. Hale, Hudson; grand treasurer, 
Charles M. Norton. Lansing; grand 
reorder, Charles A, Conover, Cold- 
water; grand chaplain, Rev. John 
Clafiin, Eaton Rapids.

Grand lectured Arthur H. McCloud, 
Detroit; grand captain of the guard. 
Charles B. Conover, Grand Rapids; 
grand conductor of tbe council, Frank 
Scaddon, Crystal Falls; grand stew
ard. H. Burr Lee, Petoskey; grand 
sentinel, James A. McGregor, Detroit.

Many delegates and ail the state 
grand officers attended the dedication 
of the blue lodge rooms Wednesday.

The grand chapter. Royal Arch 
Masons, met Tuesday afternoon with 
about 400 delegates in.attendance.

At the evening meeting the degree 
of high priesthood was conferred on 
Arthur H. McCloud, of Detroit.

EIGHT STORES ARE BURNED

Flushing Suffers H eavy Fire Loss Ear
ly Sunday Morning.

Flushing—Eight stores in Flushing, 
werej destroyed by fire early Sunday 
moving and three others were dam- 
a g ^  by Are and water.

The stores which were destroyed 
and including tbe Flimhing public li
brary, were all In a long one-story 
cement building, which was erected 
by Ira T. Sayre three years ago. The 
loss is estimated at $25,000, partially 
covered by Insurance.

Tbe blaze was discovered at about 
3:30 o'clock In tbe bakery of J. H. 
Dubbs, but the cause is unknown. 
The Flint fire department was called 
about an hour later and kept tbe fire 
from spreading to any great extent.

Mr. Sayre estimates his loss on the 
building at $8,000, with $1,200 Insur
ance/ Other losses are: J. H. Dubbs, 
confectionery and bakery and photo
graph gallery, loss, $3,000,' insurance, 
$5.00; Miss Catherine. Sblllinger, mil
linery. dressmaking and personal be
longings, loss, $1,700, insurance, $500; 
Reo; HaJleck grocery store, loss. $4,- 
600, insurance, $3,000. Flushing public 
library, loss $800, insucance, $2.50; 
Geoi^e Hodgkinson, meat markeL 
loss, $500, so insurance.

Election Fraud Cases Dism issed.
PlkevUle, Ky.—it was announced In 

the circuit court here Tuesday that 
the convictions of 100 men and two 
women who were charged with vote
selling and buying aoiue time ago, 
will be set aside.

It was also announced that the re
maining indictments, numbering close 
to 1,000, against citizens of this 
county in which the same charge is 
made) will not be taken up by tbe 
court.

This announcemeut follows a re
cent ruling by LlJe court of appeals 
of Kentucky, that two witnesses to 
a specific act were necessary to con
vict a person for alleged election 
bribery.

About 1,100 Indictments were orig
inally found against 600 men, while 
a number of women were also indict
ed for selllDg votes in the election 
tor school trustees. -

' TELEGRAPHIC FLASHES

Winona, Minn.—Jurge Arthur H. 
3now, 73 years old. a native of Mich
igan, graduate of the University of 
Michigan, law student in DetrolL 
clasemath of the late President Mo 
Kisley> and Judge of the third Judi
cial district of Minnesota for 18 
years, died of cancer at bis home In 
Winona, Minn., a t 9:30 o'clock Satur
day morning.

A big American eagle was caught 
•4n a muskrat trap at Grayling. The 
bird measuredyseven feet from tip to 
tip. It caught only the tip of one toe 
In the trap, but was held.
. Atheps—A  cable message received 
from Tenedoa announces that tb ' 
Anglo-French armlep have c^ to red ' 
the hlgjhts of Krithld, on the O^UpoU 
peninsula. The Alllea Immediately Or
ganised their defenses and hold the 

Fighting cootinuea on* the 
hUla back of KiUd Bahr and Haitos, 
tbe AXUes making Mow but steady

London—R ep w ia  o f a  serious revo- 
lu ttoa  In Portugal, led  by a i naval 
squadron, whieh^ bombqrded th e  |cUy 
o f U sb o n  from  th e R iver Tagus, V lth  
j e a v y  .loot in  life  and property, w ere  
tollowSd la te  Satuirday n ight o y  a  

frtnn Lisbon, v ia  H a ^ ld , re-

MffiXETliygFAIIOliS'
Detroit Stockyards Quamntined. 

Hoof and Mouth DIaeasa.

Live Stock.

DETROIT—Cattle: Market steady 
Bnd,.15@25c higher; best heavy steers, 
88; best handy weight butcher steers, 
$7.2&@7.75; mixed steers and hellers, 
$6.50@7.25j handy light butchers, 
$5.50@6; best cows. $5.75@6.50; but
cher cows, $5®5.60; common cows, 
$4.25@4.75; canners, |3@4; best 
heavy bulls. $5.50@6.50; bologna bull^ 
$4.50@5.25; stock bulls. $4.50@S.50. 
Veal calves: Market steady; besL $9; 
others, ^@8.50. Sheep and lambs: 
Market strong; best lambs, $9.50® 
9.7S: fair lambs, $8.50@9; light to 
common Iambs. $6®7.25; fair to good 
sheep. $5.75@7; culls and common. 
$3.50@5. Hogs: Sullivan paid $7.70 
for what he could use; other packers' 
price was $7.65 for everything.

EAST BUFFALO-7-Recefpts of cat
tle. 3.500; heavy grades 10@15c low
er; light butcher grade^- steady; 
prime shipping steers. $8.40@8.8fi; fair 
to good. $8®8.25; plain and coarse. 
$7.25®7.€5; choice to prime handy 
steers, $8@8.40; fair to good, $7.25® 
7.60; prime fat heifers, $7.S0®8; good 
butchers’ heifers, $7.50®7i75: light 
do. $6.26@7; best fat cows. $7@7.75; 
good butchering cows, | 6.25@6.S0; 
cutters, $4.50®5; canners, |3®4; best 
bulls, $6.50®7; best butchering bulls, 
$6.60®6.75; good killlog bulls, $5.60® 
6.25, light, bulls, $6.60®6.

Hogs: I Receipts;, heavy. $8.10® 
8.20; mixed and :^orker8, |8.20®8.25; 
pigs, $7.90@8.10.

Sheep: Receipts. 9,000; lambs 15c 
lower; sheep to strong; top lambs, 
$10.6^10.70; ewes, $7@8.

Cafves:. Receipts, 1.300; market 25c 
higher; tops, $9.26®9.50;'falr to good. 
$8®8.75; grassers, $4®6.

Grains, Etc.

DETROIT.—Wheat—Cash No. 2
red, $1.56; Julp opened without change 
at $1.31, advanced to $1.32. declined 
to $1,303̂  aud closed at $1.31; Sep
tember opened at $1.26^, advanced to 
$1.27H, declined to $1.26 and~ closed 
at $1.26%; No. 1 white. $1.52. - 

Com—Cash No. 3, 77%c; No. 3 yel
low, 2 cars at 78%c; No. 4 yellow, 
77c.
. Oats—Standard, 1 car at 66c and 

56%c bid on track; No. 3 white 53%c; 
No. 4 white, 64%c.

Rye—Cash No. 2, $1.18.
Beans — lipmedlat^e and prompt 

shipmenL. $3.05; June, $3.10.
■ Cloverseed—^Prlme spot, $7.85; Oc

tober, $8.3'0; prime alslke, $8.
Timothy—Prime" spot, $3.
Hay—No. 1 timothy, $18@18.60; 

standard timothy, $17®17.60; No. 2 
timothy, $16@16.60; light mixed, $17 
@17.50; No. 1 mixed, $16@i6:50; No. 
1 <^ver, $14®14.60; No. 2 clover, $12 
@13; rye straw, $8@8.50; wheat and 
oat straw, $7®7.50 per ton.

Flour—In one-eighth paper -sacks, 
per 196 lbs. Jobbing lots: Best pateoL 
$7.90; second pateuL $7.70; straight, 
$7.30; spring patent. $6.10; ryq flour, 
$6.70 per bbl.

Feed—In 100-lb. sacks, jobbing 
lots: Bran. $26; standard mlddliogs, 
$32; coarse commeal, $32; cracked 
corn, $33; corn and oat chop, $30 per 
ton.

Gerteral Markets.

Strawberries—24-quart cases, $3® 
3.25; 24-pint cases, $1.50® 1.60.

Apples—Baldwin, |3.75@4; Steele 
Red, $4@4.50; Ben Davis, $2®2.50 pur 
bbl; western apples, $1.76®2 per box.

New Cabbage—$3,50 j>er crate.
Bermuda Potatoes—$6®6.25 per bbl 

and $2.25 per bu.
Tomatoes—rFlorida, $4®4.50 per 

per crate and 90c per basket.
Southern Potatoes—Florida, $5.50 

per bbl and $2 per bu. >
Maple Sugar—New. 14®15c per Ib; 

syrup, $1®1.10 per gal.
Dressed Calves—Common. 10®lle 

per lb; fancy, 12%@13c.
Potatoes—Cariots, -35®38c per bu 

in sacks; from stores, 45c per bu.
Onions—Texas Bermudas, $1.50 for 

yellow and $1.65 for white, per crate.
Poultry—Broilers. 1 to 1% lbs, 32® 

36c'; hens, 17®17%e; Nb. 2 hens, 13 
@14c; ducks, 15®16c; geese, 10®Uc: 
turkeys; 18@19c per lb.

Cheese—WhoIesMe lots: Mlchlgsu 
flats, 14®14%c; New York flats, old, 
19®20c; New York flats^ new, 16® 
16%c; brick. 14%®16c; Ilmborger. 
16%®17c; Imported Swiss. 28®29c; 
domestic Swiss. 19®20c; long boms, 
16%@17c; daisies, 17®17%c per Ib.

Honey—Choice to fancy, new white 
comb, 14®15c; amber, 9® llc; ex
tracted, 8®9c per lb.

Hideo^No. 1 cured, 16e; No. 1 
green, ISc; No. 1 cured bulls, 12c; 
No. 1 green bulla, 10c; No. 1 cured 
veal kip, 15c: No. 1 green veal klpb 
13c; No. 1 cured murrain, 12c; No. 1 
green murrain, lOe;. No. 1 cured calf, 
15c;' No. 1 green calf, 11c; No. 1 
horsehldes, |3A0; No. 2 hwsebides. 
$2.50; No, 2 hides and N a 2 kip and 

l% d lower than the above; 
sheepskins, as to amount of wooL 60e 
®$2-

Earl ^ e n b u r g ,  4  years old, o f near 
Yasaar, fe ll under a  field roller when  
the horsM  ran aw ay, and « h s  killed. 
H e had tteen riding on  Gie roller w ith  
h is  father^

nm uazn F. BrownhilL 16 y e a n  old.

sp llf

BRETlTtfiS
Sault Ste. Marie.—Jitney  b os fe v er  - 

has struck  th e  Soo, and aeveral 
ace now running in  com petition w ith  
street car and bua lines.

Ludlngtcm.— M ason county w et*  
have le s t  their effort in  tb e eourta  
to  have tb e local option e lection  de
clared illegal.

Grand Rapids.—The village of Onon*
ty. wlU 
O', Mayobserve Memorial day Saturday,

29. Rev. J. A. Brown will be the 
speaker of the day.

Saginaw.—When the state conven
tion of Eagles meets in Port Huron, 
June 15-17, the Saginaw delegation 
will attempt to elect Henry J. Lemcke 
state president

Saginaw. — Mrs. W. J. McCron, 
whose home was robbed March -2(̂  ■ 
along with several others, recovered 
her stolen amethyst brooch when Ar
thur Stone and Paul Stem were ar
rested for a Toledo burglary.

Lansing.—Four alleged strike-break
ers Involved in tbe copper mine strike 
in tbe upper peninsula two'years ago 
must serve sentences in Marquette 
prison for manslaughter, according to 
a ruling of the state supreme couzL 
Tbe men are James Cooper, Arthur 
Davis. William Groff and Edward Polk- 
Inghorne. They are to« serve from 
seven to fifteen years.

Lansing.—Four alleged strikebreak
ers involved in the copper mine strike 
In the upper-i>eninsula two years ago 
must serve sentences In Marquette 
prisoD for manslaughter, according to 
ruling by tbe stato supreme court The 
men are James Cooper, Arthur Davis, 
William Groff and Edward Polking- 
home. They are to serve from seven 
to fifteen years.

Lansing.—Because be bad reformed 
and waa trying to make good. Joseph 
Donovan of Dayton, O., now working 
in Detroit, was permitted to remain In 
this state by Governor Ferris. Requi
sition papers from Dayton were 
served showing that Donovan was 
wanted on a charge of deserting bis 
children. Ferris was satisfied that the 
man was doing his duty here and re
fused the extradition.

Ann Arbor.—Tbe Michigan tribe o t 
the Uni\’ersity of Michigan has ini
tiated tbe following students: James 
Barrett, Fort Wayne, Ind.; Glenn Coul
ter, Chlnnenango. N. Y.; Louis B. 
Hyde. Detroit: Francis T. Mack, To
ledo, 0.; William Mullendore, How
ard. Kan.; MacDonald Rood, Erie, Pa.; 
Sidney Steen, Allegan; Clarence Ufer, 
Chicago, 111.; Theron D. Weaver. De
troit; Howard Phillips, Ann Arbor.

Traverse City.—The directors of the 
Western Michigan Development bu
reau here, decided to lay particular 
stress on general farming In the fu
ture and not on specializing in fruIL 
It was also decided to send John L 
Gibson, secretary of the bureau, and 
L. H. Conger to represent Michigan 
at tbe Dixie highway meeting at 
Chattanooga, Teon. Since January 
1, 951 families have moved into tbe 
counties embraced by the bureau.

Kalamazoo.—Like tbe explosion of 
a shrapnel was tbe crash of a ball of 
lightning which fell in the heart of a 
residence section of Galesburg during 
an electric storm. So terrific was the 
force of tbe explosion that windows 
300 feet from where tbe lightning 
struck were broken. One house be
longing to Lampbler Becker was set 
on fire. Those who saw the lightning 
say it w*as a great ball of fire about 
ten feet In diameter.

Bay City.—Deputy State Fire Mar
shal Sam Robinson arrived here from 
Midland, wbere b^placed George Pur
cell, forty-five, under arrest on sus
picion of having burned his farm 
house April 21. Purcell had a bouse 
worth about $200, according to tbe 
state official, and It was covered by 
$1,475 insurance, Purcell chained 
Pearl Dice, thirty-five, a farmer who 
had occupied the bouse up to a week 
prior to April 21, with setting the fire. 
Dice was arrested, but was released.

Corunna.—Louis Lavlgne of Lansing, 
addicted to tbe drug habit, pleaded 
guilty to statutory burglary in connec
tion wHh tbe theft ot babit-fonnlng 
drugs from Durham pharmacy, In 
Corunna, and was sentenced to six 
months In tbe Detroit house of cor
rection. His accomplice, Ray Rath- 
bun of Wlllalmston, is serving a thre^ 
months term with tbe county road 
gang. Charles Fallls, local option vi
olator, was sentenced to five months 
in tbe Detroit Institution.

Saginaw.—A small scrap of paper 
bearing tbe name of Charles Nu- 
koswskl, 2319 Fraser street, led to tbe 
Identification ot tbe body of fifteen- 
year-old R. E. Rumsey. of Bay City.
A Pere Marquette freight crew dis
covered a body along the tracks about 
four miles north of here. The bead 
was missing, both arms were gone and 
the rest of tbe body was nude. The 
head was found in tbe ditch about a  
quarter of a mile farther north and 
other articles of clothing and arm s 
were fotmd, also tbe paper bearing th e  
address o fthe  Nukoswski boy.

Grand Rapids.—Two skeletons, of a 
woman and a man, were found by 
workmen In gravel pits a t Wyoming 
park. It was first thought that tbe 
bones were those of Indians, but two 
pairs of partially decayed shoes, made 
It evident that they were more recent 
InhaWtants.

o

E ast Lansing.—Prof. R. H. Pefitit, 
head o f th e entom ology departm ent 
ot th e  M ichigan Agricultural college, 
says th at according to present indica
tions, M ichigan farm ers w ill n o t h a T e' 
to  flsdit th e  arm y worm  th is sum m er, 
as th ey  did la s t year.

Saginaw.—George Cummings, eon- 
Tleted o f stea lin g  f t p  from  Frank  
Stoker, draw a  90-day sen tence ta  
c o o n ^  JalL Cum m ings tan  days ago  
drew  $100. and 'wiffii eom e frlenda  
^ e n t  lt,^ w lth  tb e  exception  o f 67 
cents, for liquor. '

Ofand Baptda.—A t -the s ta te  h a s
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H HE Diunerous dances of t&e 

Pueblo Indians are never en
tirely free from a religious j 
Idea. Some are so deeply re
ligious that they are Jealous

ly guarded from all profane eyes and 
are held at night In underground 
lodges. The war captain’s men keep 
watch at every road so that no out- 
Blder can glimpse the masked dancers 
Impersonating gods. Even In the un
derground lodges the faces of the un
initiated children are covered while 
the dance Is in progress so that they 
may bear but not see This secretlve- 
ness Is most developed In the vil
lages along the Rio Grande. In New 
Mexico, where the native religion has 
encountered the opposition of the 
Catholic church for nearly four hun
dred years. Other dances are held 
In the plasa of the village, and here 
visitors are usually tolerated while 
on the annnal feast day of each 
pneblo they are welcomed to a more 
Of less Innocuous entertainment.

The characteristic dances of the 
Pueblo Indians are strikingly diffor- 
ent from those ^ Id  gyrations that 
we associate with the nomadic and 
warlike Plains Indians. There are. to 
be sure, a nomber of such dances— 
Enemy dances they are called—that 
have been taken bodily from this or 
that wild tribe and are known by 
the tribe's name, such as the Cheyenne 
dance, the Pawnee dance, the Navajo 
dance. These foreign dances are 
mostly concerned with war and are 
not regarded WB having any Important 
religious character. Yet It is signifi
cant that title to use them was ob
tained by purchase or trade beford the 
dances were Included In the village 
repertory. Of course the foreign 
songs bad to be learned by rote and a 
special set of costumes made in keep
ing with the place of origin.

In one of'the Introduced dances that 
Is popular Lt Taos—a woman's dance 
and therefore net gymnastic—there is 
;.r8t, In the ‘'enter, a chorus of men. 
Some of these sit around a large drum 
which they beat in unison, while oth
ers kneel and mark time by scraping 
notched sticks that rest on a log for a 
sonndlng board.' Around them In a 
circle, or half-circle, are dancing girls. 
These are not in. their everyday 
Pneblo attire of wo^en blanket dress 
with colored belt and whitened deer
skin boots bat In the fringed deerskin 
dress of their plalns-bred sisters, with 
moccasins and leggings. Scarcely 
lifting their feet from the ground, as 
they keep time to the song and the 
thmbblng rhythm of the drum and 
the notched stick instruments, the 
girls move slowly round the circle us
ing their two hands ' In a graceful 
wardlng-off motion. Outside the circle 

• M girls is a  larger circle of men In 
blankets, each resting his .right arm 
aeroas the shoulder of the man in front 
and all moving in a direction opposite 
to that taken by the girl dancers. 
These men represent Pueblo* Indian 
visitors at the camp of the Plains 
Indiana. The girl dancers acd the in
ner chorus of men are the hosts who 
provWs the entertalnniept 

While the steps In many Indian 
dances are simple In the extreme, 
there is a delicate pulsing rhythm 
that affects the whole body and makes 
the dance almost Impossible of Imita
tion tor^.otie of another race. Dances 
In which both men and women ap
pear are perhaps more common

mm

among Pueblo Indians than elsewhere 
In North America. There Is rarely 
the slightest body contact between 
dancers of different sexes and never 
an embrace such as characterizes our 
own dances of pleasure.

Pueblo dances proper are mostly 
concerned with .jain, fruitful harvests, 
and abundant supplies of game. Much 
of the prescribed regalia represents 
clouds, falling, water and blossoming 
plants. The symbolism Is worked out 
In feather headdresses, embroidered 
aprons, painted wands, etc., and Is 
maglcsJ or coercive in character. Wild 
animals are supposed to be pleased 
by dances In which they are mimicked 
and to allow themselves to be killed 
In return. All the persons chosen for 
Important dances have to undergo 
four days of preparation and purifica
tion during which they are Isolated 
from their townsfolk. The religious 
heads of the village, called "caciques." 
are masters of ceremonies and -the 
war captain and his men are watch
ers. warders and providers.

The public dances In the plaza are 
more or less processional but the ad
vance Is very slow and the trail of 
footprints In the dust shows how the 
dancers have Inched their way. There 
are definite spots for stationary danc
ing and here counter-marching Is used 
to make new quadrllle-Ilke formations.

K fcx)d example of this sort of 
dance is the so-called Tabllta dance 
which takes Its name from a painted 
tablet representing clouds that is 
worn on the heads of the women. It 
Is a spring and summer dance con
nected with maize and le designed to 
bring rain for the growing crops. The 
costnme Is especially devised for this 
occasion and every detail of dress and 
ornament has a special Import Of 
course, variations are to noted 
from one Pueblo to another. On the 
great feast day of Santo Domingo in 
Angnst this dance is celebrated and 
several hnndred persons take part In 
I t Besides the mao and woman 
dancers, who are divided into two di
visions according t^ th e  social group
ing of the clans, there are Cblffonetl 
or Delight-takers in two orders and 
a number of Individuals painted to 
represent special mythological be
ings. The Chlffoneti are clowns 
whose naked bodies are painted with 
broad stripes of black and white and 
whose hair Is smeared with mud and 
tied with com hnek. The ostensible 
purpose of these clowns Is to make 
merry and do what mischief they can 
bnl in reality they are tke only per
sons who can conduct the gods of 
rain and fruitfulness Into the .gril
lage and they thus occupy an I m p l 
ant esoteric place in Pueblo religious 
life.

The Buffalo dance, the Deer dance

and.t{ie Elagle dance are examples of 
mimic animal dances. Headdress 
and body coverings are made when 
possible from the skins of the animals 
In question or color Is used where 
skins cannot be worn.

At the secret dances beld at night 
in the, underground lodges the danc
ers wear masks and Impersonate the 
mythological beings. Most of these 
have definite and well-known cbarac- 
teristlcs and are at once recognized. 
Although dances of this sort In the 
Rio Grande region cannot be seen by 
outsiders and must be studied from 
Information and native drawings, still 
similar ones are danced in the open 
In the Hop] villages of Arizona. The 
dramatic Instinct comes out strongly 
In some of these secret dances. This 
Is particularly true of the ceremonies 
preceding the arrival of the masked 
dancers wbo represent mythological 
beings. These mythological beings 
are supposed to live in the under 
world and to come up through lakes 
»nd springs when they visit the up
per world. The Chlffoneti or clowns 
are the intermediaries between mor
tals and these gods.

The caciques determine when a 
masked dance is to be held and they 
select the dancers. The latter are 
locked up for four days and purified 
by fasting and ablution. At the ap
pointed time all the villagers go tô  
the underground lodge and seat them-' 
selves In readiness for the perform
ance. Soon two clowns appear at the 
hatchway in ihe room and come down 
the ladder. They make merry with 
the spectators. Then one says to the 
other, "My brother, from what lake 
shall we get our masked dancers to
night?" “Oh. I don’t know. Let’e try 
Dawn Canyon lake. Maybe some Cloud 
people are stopping there." Then one 
c l o ^  takes some ashes from the fire
place and blows It ont In front of him. 
"Look brother." he says, "do you see 
any Cloud people?" They peered across 
the ash cloud and one says, "Tea, 
here they come now. They are walk
ing on the cloud. Now they stop at 
Cottonwood Leaf Jake." Then the 
other cIown«blows ashes and the ques
tions are repeated. 'Thus the Cloud 
people are drawn nearer and nearer 
until they enter the village. The 
clowns become more and more ex
cited and finally cry; “Here they are 
now!" and the masked dancers stamp 
on the roof and throw game, fmlt and 
cakes down the hatchway. W^en the 
masked dancers enter, the children 
are covered but the older pa. pie 
drink In the divine presence with the 
palm of their hands as one scoops up 
and drinks water. These masked 
dancers may not Ulk although they 
make peculiar sounds. Their wishes 
are told In pantomime-

PUT END TO HIS SUFFERING

Trapper. Fatally Mangled by Bear. 
Com m its Suicide—L eaves Pa

th etic  Note.

The )>ews of a  t^ rib le  and dramatle 
tragedy of the Mils was brought to 
this country when William Austin, a 
prospector, reached Seattle, Waah.. 
from Valdes^ Alaska. He brought 
-wtth him a scrap of paper upon which 
King Thuman. a  widely known trap- 
pmr and prospector, had written a last

message after he had been mangled 
by a  bear’s claws and before he bad 
ended his sufferings with his re
volver.

Austin and John WUk.a companion, 
found the body of Thurman near bis 
csbln. The trspper bad ended his life 
by shooting himself In the temple. His 
right side had been tom and chewed 
from hip to shoulder, and- the note 
which he toft bad been printed in 
letters formed by- his own life blood 
with his left hand, laboriously and 
apparently whan ha waa suffering to^

ture most terribly from his woun<to.
The ground iNts tom  up for 20 feet 

with claws and boots, and a emsbed 
water pall under the body of the 
traK>er showed what brought him 
from his cabin unarmed. The note 
read:

"Have been tom up by brown bear. 
No show Jo get o u t Qood-by. I am 
san^ but suffer terribly->-want death."

The irregularity with which the last 
fow words of the note were printed 
showed clearly that ‘Zhunnan oovld 
barely complete them.

UNITED SPEED OF “CATS”
Reform Mcaaara Exeaeds All Pravleua 

Ordlnhwcaa Rec orded In th e
f • -  -j W est

<^ha ctky ihaU have pow « to regn- 
lata tha a p ^  all railway tralaa 

eata ' f  "*"1f through or operating 
•j* ta#bln flia elty, and to raguire fondara 
. e a ^  ntliw i«^aiioea  lor ttie safaty of 

fiTiftim 2. arttcla t .  New 
iBRBegA Gtty Chatter.. 
it'flRiIignni hfoader w U ^  waa A-

lowed to creep into the official copy of 
the new Long Beach d ty  charter, eer- 
Ufled aa the final legal draft by act of 
leglBlatnre, has paved the way tor a 

of extermination npon the 
roof-top plague of the seaside dty*B 
hotela. Bays the Los Angdes ’Times. 
I t is the section which gives the nnul-
S pafity tike riA ^ to ragnlate the speed 

cats within ffia corpotmfe Umltai of 
TjMig Beach and to Anee tendars npoa 
Budi eats for the protection of the 
puhtle. In puiwaasee of this eaanpolgn. 
mads posirirte hy the  typopaplifoat

Bimilarity at **oars" and "en^* a  hand
some Angora eat balongthg to Mra 
Albert L a a ^ ^  of the Dennle apartp 
ments, was taken Into casttody the otb- 
er'day on a-dm ige of exceeding tiie 
cat speed ttznit n ie  case of **Betay" 
win be mdde a  test one, accwdlng to 
Offloers Laneastar, .RIfa and Tanoay, 
the wltneaaea. If die la
coBvieCed, f t Is darkly hinted that 
tH bar nine Uvea will go oat alanil- 
taaanasty.

be vantnased aftar aneh trig.

‘*'̂ ”"'****»”'*i***»r***^'^^ RAILROAD FOR ALASKA would serve two pubposei

D iefe 2 lb te ilu n g  tft fiir bte

.^am ilienglicber, a m  

liebften I>eutfd? lefen.

$imt 8$an))I{î e 
eun))iat|$en 

S^iilfct = Sriege^
Sen trifff bie iSeranfioortnuo?

©ons bcgrctfli^cc SBcife Fjot biq 
Qerftbning bcc Sufitonia aHentbal* 
ben, unb bcfoiibcrS in 3(mcrifa, gro- 
Be Slufrcfluno bt-’roorgenifen. (fs tft 
boniit ctroa» gefd)cl)cn, H)a5 fc^on 
langfi gu enrerten roar, .maS ober 
Don Diclen fiir unmbglid) gcbcilten 
iDurbc. Uinnbglid), rccil man cincr* 
felts gu fd')c Qiif bie englifcbc See- 
Ijerridioft ,nnb onbererfeii-s auf bie 
beutfe^e iHiiifiid)tnaf)me unb ©cbiilb 
oertraute. £om't miirbe.n bie '^aifa- 
giere nnd) qH ben ©aniuiuien Dot 
I’lbftujrt beS Sd)if!cS lid) moyl ipeni- 
get Qiif bie 'l>mlilcrdL’ii bor cngli- 
fd)en Cffigierc ber XJuiitmua Derlaj- 
fen IiQbon. ^sn bliuber iU'tmeiicn- 
belt finb biefe iiaite felbit in Ujr llu- 
gliicf IjincingerQnnt. JUon .'cefocn bo 
touern ruir, ban bci bem llniorgan 
beS englifd)cu £d)iffcs cine Slnjobl 
^Jaffagicre gu 2obc fain —  bcfonbcr-3 
bebouem iDir bicS folDcil ?lmcrifaner 
in S3ctrad)t fommen — unb icir finb 
feft boDon ubcrgciigt, bay bie Ucutfd)c 
9tcgioning unb ba-j g“c)ainte bcutfd;c 
S'olf mit uu3 biefen Stnnbpunft 
tcilt. fCod) iDdrc cS cntfdjicben 
fooDte man biefeS iHcbnucm urn ben 
©ecluft Don lUienfd)onlcbcn mit bee 
yteiic uber bie ‘i.a t DerlDcdifcln. £ ie  
bcutfd)c i\'arine • i^ernwltung ftcOt 
in ibrer ^anblungSioeife Doll gercd)t* 
fertigt ba, inbeiu fie bas Sdjiff uidbt 
nur torpebieren burftc, fonberu 
mufete.

fiaifen tr ir  in fo^Iicbcr SBeife bic 
©riinbe bier folgcn, bur<^ toclcbc 
©eutf^Ianb-j ^anblungSlDcife, rocidjc 
ficb fernerbin in obnlicben 3lngriffen 
Quf onbcrc britifdie iyaffagierbam- 
pfer roieberbolen biirftc, abfolut Dor 
©ott unb ber S c i t  gcrci^tfertigt et- 
|(beint.

S i r  {ommen babci gunadji't auf 
ben Untcrfeefaoote • S?rieg hn Qligc< 
meinen guriid. S îc Slodobc ber 
englifeben ©emdffer burcb bie beut< 
fi^cn llntcrfcebootc bilbet ein Dolfer- 
red)tli(be3 ©cgcnmittel gegen bie ©c- 
iDalttatcn bet britifd)cn 
S cr beutfdjc Uuterfeebootfrieg 
bilbete bic birette ' Slntrooit auf 
bie cnglifdie „3lu5bungcrungS- 
poJitif". irobbem  Xcutfcblaiib 
fd)on Idngft im '-BefiS biefeS ©e- 
hmltniittclS in '^form ber Untcrfec- 
boote four, Ijat c3 mit ber ?InlDcn- 
bung besfeibcn in fold) entfdiiebcuet 
Scife bt» gum Icbtcn ?lugcnblid gc- 
teartet. ftein 5DiittcI I)cit c l unDit- 
fuibt gcloffen, eiiic foId)c firicgfiil)* 
rung gu Dermeiben. 2oif| cngliid:cr 
Uebrcmiit unb Ueberbebung boben 
bic bciitfcbcytcgierung bogu getcicben, 
gum ber Sclbfterbflltung unb,
gum Sebube fetner bem jgungertobe 
prei^gegebenen 3*DiIbcDoIfcrung fei- 
ne . iOtadjtmittcI in ibrer gongen 
gur^tborfeit gu cntfaltcn. 5cbcr 
9?e{btbenfcnbc mu& bem guflimmen. 
3iicmanb bat ein 9tetbt, bieferbalb 
Quf £icutfd)lQnb einen S tein gu ujcr- 
fen: benn bie beutfdbc Siegierung be*' 
tc fi(b berclt erflcirt, bie Untcrfec- 
bootbloddbe oufgubqben, menn Onfel 
S am  feinen ©tnfluB g^It?nb ma^tc 
unb auf fein fRccbt bcftdnbe, bem 
beutfeben lUoIfe bueeb feine $anbel§- 
flotte 9Mbrung3mittel gufommen gu 
laffeit.

^c tro^ten  toir ben fJoC „fiufita- 
nia" im bc^onberen, fo erbalten loir 
ben SJciDcIS, boB eS fi<b bei biefem 
Sfbiffe tatfd(bli(b urn ein englif(be3 
RriegSfabtgeug bonbelte, melib^ un- 
ter ber Slaggc bed fheblicben 
JJaufabrtcifdiiffed unb unter bent 
Scbn^c friebfertiger i^affagicrc aud 
ncutralcm Sanbe Saffen, 'Uiunition 
unb onbcrc ^rirgdaiierMftuTig no(b 
Gnglonb Bringcn fotttc. 2 ie  ©erncin- 
beit unb ytiidficbtsIofTgfeit ber engli- 
feben fnbmiralitdt tr itt bobci in toi- 
berlidificr SScife offen gutoge. ^u f 
fie muB ficb bie ©mporung iiber ben 
Scriuft ber fDicnfcbcnIeben riebteu.

Sic fann etne Sibiffdgefcllfibaft in 
fo Dcrtncifener Seife mit bem Cqben 
ibrer '̂ offagiere fptelen, baB fie ben 
?!crfoncn . 3)ampfcr mit ©efdjiiben, 
ormierten ilricgS • Slutomobilen, mit 
®?unitiort unb onberem Shiegdmo- 
terial bclobetl Sic fdnnen aber an* 
berfeitd auib omerifanifebe Sleifenbe 
fo tdriibt fein. fi<b auf einen glimmen* 
ben ûlDcrfad gu feSen, unb ein fol* 
4»eS 8(biff/ ein englifdbeS iIrtegS* 
fabrgeug, gur Ueberfabrt benubm. 
8u ibr'er Gntfibulbigung ift nut on- 
gunrfmKn, boB fie Don ben I9eamten 
ber ©unarb • Sinte unb ben Offtgie- 
ren ber 2u)itania iiber ben toabren 
©borafter bed ©tiffed getdufibt Mor- 
ben fmb. Unb gerobe Don bn Son- 
boner r̂effe fommt gu.aOererft bet 
eefoe  ̂fur biefe Xatfa^ tmb nnmnt 
bomit ben bieTtfien ongIot>bUen 
Ĉ cbenL toel^ Me PriegdtroBir 
pete gegen 2)euif(blanb blofeiL 
ben Gmb auS ben €egeln. 
loir nut, load Me Sonbon »$oft* in 
ctnem bemerlendiDeiten Seitartilef 
fiber ben SufltanuifaS fogt; »Str 
foirnm ed nut beg^fen, ime 

foliben Sarrnungen unb fot(^ 
MdlfeMgen ©degenbeUen Me 
nio ubennfibt toerben foitnte. fDie 
ImutW* ^  bet Shird bed £am«, 
bf^! bem SK̂ iUan bed Unforfeebod̂ ^

ted befannt gclDcfen fein- piufe, ifl 
niebt gu leugnen." ®ie „^oft" 
.fpriebt in bem artife l bic ^offnung 
Qud, bag auf bem Stbiffc afied in 
H^orbcreitung gcircfcn fein mag. um 
im &oCe cined Hngriffcd bie iUoffa- 
giere gu retten. fycmcr bebt bie 
..ifJoft" berDor, boB bie Sufit'ania 
"with a formidable battery of guns’ 
ormiert geiDcfen ift.

Sonbon alfo gefteb* felbft ein, ba& 
bic Sufitania niebt nur bem SCrond- 
port fiir 5?negdmatcrial biente, fon- 
bem bireft aid Sf’ricgdfibiff audgerii- 
fiet iDor. ^am it ift bod Urtcil ge* 
fprod)cn iiber bie gemcine $anb- 
iungdioeife ber Scbiffabrtgcfeflftbaft, 
bie Sebett Jaufonber Don ifJaffagieren 
auf-3 Spiel feBtc. um ibre mertPoCe 
Sabung baburd) 311 fd)iiben. Umio 
fdimerroicgeubcr roirb bic Hnflage ge
gen bie britifibe iHijcf|id)tdi'ofigfcit 
unb liirutalitdt burd) bcu Umflmib, 
boB bic )I3L’amteu bie burcb bic a^ar* 
mmgen erfebredten if>affagiere mit 
ber iDorfpicgelinig. 'baB' cnglifd)e 
ilreuicr bad cdjiff gcleiten tuiirbcn, 
tdufd)tcn. 2 cd i'rofited iDcgcn ba- 
ben cnglifd)c ^taubcldiiitcrcifen 2 au- 
feirbc barmlofcr it^affagicrc in ben 
ytadben bed iobed gefubrt.

2lnbcrerfcitd finb iebod) bic ifJaffa- 
giere. iiidbcfoitbcr bic Slmcrifonet, 
iDcIdjc fid} ber Sufitania anoertran* 
ten, on tbrem Unflliid felbft fd)ufb, 
inbcn» fic cinerfeitd ben '^jrablereicn 
ber ©ngldnber gu Die! ©lauben 
fd)cnFten unb anbererfeitd bic gutge- 
meinten, ffiJarnungen in ben ®inb 
fi^Iugcn; Unb on SSarnungen but 
ed rotrfltdi niebt gefeljlt.

. 2)0 iDor gunddjft StaotdfcFrctdc 
©TDon. ro c l^ r  an bic Slmerifancr 
bie !iWa6nung riditete. bocb todbtcnb 
bed S^rieged icbe Slcife noi^ ©uropa, 
Dor aHem bad S5ctreten ber Jhrtcgdgo- 
nen ju  mciben, ba bod S taold • d e 
partment feine Suft babe, megen uor- 
iDiblgcr yimGrifonet mit ben fiieg- 
fiibrcnbcn Staaten in SCrubcI gu gc- 
roten.

Unb ©raf Semftorff. ber beutfdjc 
®cfanbte,in SSafbington, bat nod; am 
3!agc ber" ST&fabrt ber Sufitania burcb 
offcntlii^e Slngcigen bie Ofeifenben 
Dor ber ©efabr gemarnt, beren fie 
Hcb bei ber fjobrt auf lengfifcben, 
frangofifeben unb ruffifdbc^ Sebiffen 
audfeben.

2agu trofen iiBcr 50 anonomc T̂c- 
legromme an Derfd)tebene i|?af)ugicre 
ein, roelfbe bie SCobedfabrt ber Sufi- 
taiiia Doraudfagten. llcberbieS ipur- 
ben bic ipaffagiere nod) perfbniid) 
burcb cine Slngabl unbefanntcr iDian- 
ncr gcroarnt.

2affb ic  Scute trob att bicfci iffiar- 
nungen mit offenen ^ugen in ii;r tin- 
gliicf bincinronnten. ift neben ibrein 
Seid)tfinne ber britifd)cn i'rabfcrci 
nnb 2 ciuf<bung gugufebreiben. 2 aB 
bic englifd)c Mbmirolitat tatfLid)Iid) 
nid)t imftanbe ift, bic cnglifcbc ^>an- 
bcldflotte gu febiiben, gel)t and ber  ̂
©rfldrung bed SIbmtral Sorb 
led iBecesforb IjerDor, boB e d ^ n  
Jlrcngcm mangcic, um bic i^anbcld- 
route gu febiiben. 2 aS bdtte man 
cnglifc^crfeitd ben ipaffagicren oor 
ber Stbfab^ bed 8 <biffed fagen folleii. 
bann iDiirbc Diellei^t aucb bad ben 
•Slmcrifonem eigene ^afdjen nai^ 
©enfation* fie niebt gu ber 2 oued- 
fabrt b<î >en bemegen fonnen.

ftetnen Snangel as dupfer.

©eit Jlticgdbeginn bat bie Xorp- 
tnreffe unfered Sanbed on bic 3)t6g- 
licbfeit gegloubt, boB^ 2)eutf(bIonb 
audgebungert tDcrben fonne. ^eute 
fiebt man mobl cin, bob cd bamit 
nic^td ift. Xefio fefter glaubt man 
no<b boron, bob in 2eutj<blanb filton- 
gel an Shipfer unb anberen iDlctaCcn 
teftebe. 2 qb and) bem niibt fo ift, 
crbeHt aud folgenbcr. eincm reiegd- 
beutfeben SJIatte entnommenen 37iit- 
tcilung:

5n Icb*PT 3cit banffn ftcb bei ber 
iJriegd • Stobftoff • Mbtcilung bed 
Sricgdminifleriumd n̂regungen oud 
alien ©tbiibten ber 33eDoIfcrung gur 
'ytubbarmâ ung gebunbenet aJ2etaU> 
bcftdnbe aud ben $audbaitungcn 
unb oud bet 5nbuftrie, felbft aud 
iWrd)engIo(fen .fiir ben ĉcrcdbeborf. 
2IIIen ©infeufacm fiir bad 'anerfen- 
nendteerte n̂tereffe, bad fic babur  ̂
bcFunbet balen, eingefn gu bonfen, iit 
niebt moglt .̂ ,2ad 5Wcgdminiftc- 
rium fpriebi baber duf biefem fflege 
ben IBddlt t̂en feinen 2onf aud. 2ie 
êeredDCTlDgl̂ ng beabfi^gt ben 

?lnregunQcrt gunaefift niebt ndbec gu 
treten. tDeil - fein SRongel an altm 
SKetaHcn beftebt. Hbĝ eben bierDon 
tDiirben bet bem befodbrten Opfcrfmn 

93eD6Iferung befonberS oucb bie 
rainberbeguietten Jbreife iDCtteifeni, 
ibren 93eftb dn SOZctall bem Doterlan- 
bifeben Stoeife gur SSetfiigung gu fici* 
Ifn, mdbrenb eibebliib grogere Se- 
ftanbe. Me im 5aU einer mirflicben 
finappbeit atid gefocrblUbrit SInlagen, 
Bebodbungof itnb anberen g ro^  
Sorraten tnbbai gemaibt toeeben 
lonnfrii, Pott ben fiebotlTtgen ©amut- 
lungcn ntiblj getroffen wiirben.

lD |m T 'O nibatfite9  b n g ek g t

© I p p e l la n b ,  O . Sec feU 1. 
SeprtI 1914 anbcnienibe Cbt«4ftu- 
pen^tre^, i e k  folb 18^000 S tonn otto 
gef^offCR M O t i  toutbe ©om ltM  

SifaftI pm  47 
ed ifil Pie .beiffleat

GREAT PROJECT INAUGURATED  
■Y g o v e r n m e n t .

Only 8ac6nd In Im p ai^ nea  td  the  
BuUdlno wt th e Panam a Canal—  

W ill Ba Known as tba  
Susltna Route.

The second great achievement by 
this government in a  generation is at 
hand—the construction of goyem- 
ment-owned rajlroad in Alaska. This 
project is a feat second only in Im
portance to the building of the Pan
ama canal. Indeed. It is a rival of 
the canal, for the extension of rail
roads- Into Alaska will open up a new 
vast region of almost unprecedented 
resourbes and productivity.

The government road will be built 
under the direction of the Alaskan en
gineering commissitin, consisting of 
William C. Edes, chairman; Thomad 
Riggs, Jr., and Lieutenant Frederick 
Mears, lato superintendent of the Pan
ama railroad.' The commission is now 
in Alaska., '

The entire cost of the railroad, in
cluding’ the purchase of the Alaska 
Northern railroad, it is estimated will 
be 126.800,000̂  Congress has appro
priated 635,000,000, and It is believed 
that $30,000,000 at most will be suf
ficient.

This indicates what the administra
tion thinks of Alaska, for -nhich the 
United States paid Russia only $7,- 
20O.OOO.

From Alaskan territory gold bullion 
'Worth more than $200,000,000 already 
iTas been produced, and the total of 
Alaskan resources in furs and fish
eries, as well as minerals, probably 
now exceeds $500,000,000.

"The route adopted is known as the 
Susltna route," says a statement by 
Secretary L.ane, "and extends fl'Sm 
Seward on Resurrection bay to Fair
banks on the Tanana river, a distance 
of 471 miles. This route includes the 
existing Alaska Northern railroad, 
which runs from Seward through the 
Kenal peninsula for a  distance of 71 
miles to Turnagain arm. This route 
is to be bought from Its -present ow
ners by the government for $1,150,000, 
$500,000 of which will be paid on July 
1, 1916. and the balance July 1, 1916.

"From Turnagain arm the route is 
to be extezfided through the Susltna 
valley and across Broad pass to 'the 
Tanana river and from there on to 
Fairbanks.

"A side line is to run from Matan- 
uska Junction into the Matanhska coal 
field, a  distance of 38 mllea The road 
is to be built with Its present base 
at Ship Creek, on Cook’s inlet, and 
from this point it to expected that

4ACT/C g/<

m CIFJC OC£M

T he Route From Beward to  Fairbanks 
Is th e One Selected  by th e  Govem - 
m en tfo rth eP Ira t R allroadto Pierce 
th e  Interior o f AMska. From Cor
dova th e Copper River Railroad 
Already Runs In a Few  M llea T he  
Shaded t in e a  Show  Other Railroad 
Projects W hich W ill In T im e Open 
Up T hat Entire Section of A laska.

the Matanuska coal will be shipped 
during the greater portion of the 
yehp."

Protecting Railroad Employees' Eyee.
With the object of protecting its em

ployees against permanent injury to 
the eye of sight, the Baltimore & 
Ohio Railroad wmpany, in a circular 
Just Issued, urges that In all cases of 
injury or of the lodgment of foreign 
particles in the eye, the employee at 
once get the SEirlces of a  comi>any 
phyalcton, whenever this be possible, 
rather than attempt to treat the In
jury or allow fellow employees to do 
BO. Railroad experience cites many 
Instances of pemmnent Injury to the 
eye or total k>aa o f  sight siutalned as 
the results of attempts by Inexperlnsed 
persons to usurp the offloe Of surgeon. 
The Immediate secorlag of medical a t
tention, It to held, eliminatea the pos- 
siblUty of Infection.—Scientific Amert-

8mal| Town Maksa BoasL 
Kamloops, B. C., a  town of about 

six thousand people, boasts the pos
session of the *Tong^ street car sys
tem In the world.’* The Canadian Pa- 
dfle railroad, w h l^  extends from the 
Atlantto to  the Pacific, ro n r through 
the main streeta of the town.

Enough to Make One .Mpd.
The Mndly dtopoied aotomobtUst 

^ho  oonaiderataly tu n a  out into a  
Jitrii from iriilcih.he cannot extricate 
his ear without brip» and hears a  firm- 
{•r drive on 'with a  horselauA  iriU 
aeon devriop into a  hard-heaitad

' tympathy.

(•nd-'ivani
loeka, k M  .wjgfds, ktsd acts, 
n  hahdwdkes, these are see-

;tat troohfo Mta are flfhtfog 1

T hat Bteel Tto: W ill Piw vdoi 
Wrsofce and Help to  Btap Deple

tion o f th e  Foreeta.

A steel railroad tie haa recently 
been perfected which the lavsotar 
claims will ffo away with a  large per
centage of railroad wrecks. The new 
tie absolutely prevents r r ii spreading 
the most f i^ u en t cause of wrecks* 
and on aoeoupt of its pecoUar sarfaee . 
It makes an exc^eb t cattle guart 
also. For the aame reason, fauin^ 
treepassera would have a dlflleu]t|] 
time following a  railroad track 0^  
which these ties .were used, and eon- 
sequently the yearly death rate of 
5,000 pdtsons from that cause would 
be greatly dlmlntohed.

Careful tests of the new ties on a  
railroad in Oklahoma shbw that they 
have wearing properties at least five 
times as great as wooden ties- No 
spikes are necessary, and for llteT e^ 
^pn that they are self-gauging, the 
working gang can be decreased to one-

If th e  Claims o f th e jn v e n to r  Prove  
True, T his S teel T ie  W ill E lim inate 
Railroad W recks Due to  D efective  
Ralls.

half its usual size. In large quantities 
the steel ties represent a earing to 
the railroad of $320 per track mile.

A strong argument In favor of the 
new tie to that the enormous depletion 
of the American forests could be 
checked to a large extent.—World's 
Advance.

Unusual Railroad.
What is probably the most unusual 

railroad In the United States has its 
terminal In a email town In the back- 
woods of Mississippi. There are ten 
miles of track, including a  fbree-mlle 
branch, and the entire rolling stock 
consists of a wood-burning engine and 
one car that must have antedated the 
Miocene period. The road Is owned 
by one man who acts as engineer, con
ductor, fireman and brakeman. One 
trip a day is made and at the start 
he goes through the car, collects the 
fares and tells the passengers to get 
out and help gather wood for the en
gine. After a fotir-mlle trip the train 
comes to a halt at a  sort of crossroads, 
where the branch line connects, the 
whole road resembling the letter Y. 
The engineer again makes the round 
of the passengers and takes a vote as 
to which direction the train Is to take. 
If the majority want to go to the 
northwest, that is the road the train 
takes, and If they want to go to the 
southwest, then it goes In that direc
tion for the remaining three miles and 
those who wanted to go the other way 
are forced to walk across a two-mlia 
atrip of woods and awamp to get to 
their destination.

Canada’s  Railroads.
Had not the war seriously unsettled 

Industry and trade diroughoot Canada, 
the dominion would have developed In 
1916 a trunk line railroad mUeage of 
approximately 40,000 miles, including, 
of course, all subsidiary or contracted 
lines and lines running through Ameri
can territory. This would have placed 
the country second to no other In the 
world In railroad standing. The otnn* 
pletion of the Grand Tnink-Paeifle 
system haa been retarded. The line 
extending westward from Winnipeg to 
the Pacific terminus at Prince Rupert, 
B. C., baa been in operation for aome 
months, but the line from Winnipeg to 
Moncton N. B„ the terminus on the 
Atlantic, to not yet completed, and the 
funds for Its completion, under pres
ent circumstances, may not soon be 
available. Many expectations founded 
on its opening up rich territories in 
Ontario and Quebec will be disap
pointed for a while.—Scientific Ameri
can.

Railroads U se Telephones,
Telephones have displaced tele

graph Instrumenta for tralfi dispatch
ing servlM on 60,660 out of the 26^- 
000 miles of railroads in this coun
try, C- H. Wilson, superinteodent of 
long dtotance wires of the American 
Telephone and Telegraph company, 
told Special Examiner Marshall of 
the interstate commeroe eommlsalon» 
who was holding ahearlng on the cob- • 
plaints of the Grain Dealers' assocta- 
Uon of Cfhicago. The grain dealers al- 
l ^ e  dtoeriffllnatloa by the te leg r^h ' 
companlet, by leaaiiig telegraph 'wlraa 
privately to the disadvantage of the ’ 
public.

It, B. Foley, general raperintendent 
of tile Delaware, Lackawanna A W est
ern rallToad. teatlfled that his road ha4 ' 
been operating tralni for five yearn on 
telephone dispatches without a  mla- 
takn

• o f t  T ires Biwak Bide W glle.
When tiree are ridden soft there In 

too Bueb setloB In the aide waOâ  
whlrii muBt'eTBBtuaUy resoH in thR 
■m e taju^ to the taMe thst-oeesx^ 
to a wire when >hent sumerosa ftsMS 
at a gtyen pqjid. TUa.exoearire heat
ing sofiess the rvbbw cement and 
Uow^cits follow.

■ i
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> THE PLYMOUTH MAIL
' — BY--- •

F . W . SAMSEN 
L. B. SAUSSiN, E<3itcjr^d Mw«0er

FHmafy Sehool MBnay 
■ Ficeora complied by Saperintendent 

of Pobtte iDdniction Fred L. Keeler 
sbov teat 89B,434 a^ool ehildreo of 
Iflehifan are eligible to participate in 
the apportioBnieDt of priotazy tcbool 
money that will be made this year at 
the r ^  of $7.40 per capita, or perfaapa 
more.

Snperinteodent Keeler eaya thattbere- 
bad been an increaee of 10,680 Bebwl
children during the past year. Aooord- ------------ —
ing to State Treasnrer Hearer's report quests all who intend to be P«»®nt 
there tias $6,146,590^(0 in the prioiary' June 19 to send their names to F. J .
school fond on April 30. is an in- 
creaae of more than one million dollars 
in the fund orer a year ago.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Williams of North- 
Tille, were guests at Fred WlDiams 
Ian Sunday.

Mrs. David Birch and children visited 
her brother, Artbur Humphries, in De
troit Friday and Saturday.

James McKeever and John Lang at
tended a meeting of the Forester's lodge 
in Detroit last Wednesday evening. A 
class of about thirty was initiated.

Jesae MoLeod and family have moved 
from their home on Maple avenue into 
Mrs. Jannette Huston's bouse on Pen- 
oimaa Bveoue.- Mrs. Huston will re - 
maim with them.

The Reunion and basket picnic of the 
Detroit-llil&rdOld Residmits' Asaooia- 
tioD, wbioh will be held on Belle Isle on 
Saturday, June promises to be a 
most auspidooi occasion. Last year, 
without much effort being put forth, 
nearly 800 old time residenss of Milford 
were oo the Island, renewing old 
aoQuaiatcnoe and baring a g o ^  time. 
This year an organised effort is being 
ntMAa by the otBoers to make the oooa* 
Mon bigger than ever. The ofioers are 
Col. w m  A. Waite, 501 Ford bdg, 
PresideDt; Fred J. Wooten, 1060 West 
Warren, seoretary; Ella Austin
Sleetb, 1776 West Grand Boulevard, 
treasurer. Col. Waite earnestly re-

Qaiss Concert
Ernest Miller, who so successfully 

conducted the music during the re
vival services at the Methodist ohureb 
in the winter, comes from Ypstlant, 
May 28, with a double quartette of male 
ana female voices, and a hlgb-olase 
elocutiooist, bo give a eoooert and en
tertainment iu the Methodist cfaurcb in 
Plymouth. The personell of this aggre
gation of Tpalanti’s best talent insures 
a delightful evening. Thr prices have 
been 8xed so as to command a  full 
bonae, 20c and 10c.

Local News

Wooten, 1050 West Warren Ave, Detroit, 
not later than June 12. All old time 
residents of Milford now Uviog in Oak
land and Wayne counties are requested 
to bring their baskets and be on- the 
Island not later than 10 o’clock a. ro., 
Saturday, June 19. A &oe program of 
speakicg, musio, games, etc., is beiug 
arranged. It will be impossible to send 
personal iovltatians to everyone, but all 
old Milfordites who see this notice we 
eamesdy requested to send their names 
to Mr. Wooten before June 12,

tlass Presorts Petition
to Sdiool Board

K ID N E Y
(PreWipCion)

WOI <MC «bt bidactx aad my<

S ildaqt. T%« orie idJ In tou» 
M cainMi b , iBOiYt ydeer' 
Tke Udaer* b« l« “  “ *

IN do It br OWN*_____ waveiraMtfiKNd *> «>.

Sold oetj at

PINCKNEY'S PHARMACY

H e l ^ ^ e

&Village President
‘’eral thousand gladiolus bulbs, also a

Quantity of tulip bulbs, dsflodil and 
Danish Iris ana some rose bushes, 

w l^h  be will 'be glad to give free of 
charge to Boy person who will plant 
th em ^  places to help beautify Plym
outh J 'n ie r e  are many unsightly places 
that TOUld be made very pretty and at
tractive by flowers. Resident HiU®‘̂ f 
is gfreatly interested in the beautifying 
of our village, and he is to be com- 
jBpnded for the interest he has shown. 
kCbarles Burch is also much interested 
iB ^ is  matter and has contributed $25 
SB iisi Hnimnii to be used for the pur
pose of helping beautify Plymouth. 
Help make Plymoi^h, the beautiful 
still more beautiful J

The new fruit store has a new ad 
this week. A special sale for Saturday.

Last Thursday a meeting of the 
Tniors and their mothers, also the 

High school facttlsy, was held at the 
High school for me purpose of diacuss- 
iag the oeoeasity of cutting down the 

inses of commencement exercises.^ 
le to their endeavors the 'foilowiq

Try a Ẑ eppeUn Sundae at Plnekney*s 
Soda Founmin.

-Mrs. Mary Chaffee of Pontiac, visited 
relatives here orisr Sunday.

Mrs. Mary Rnasell of Boyne City, is 
visting her daughter, Mrs. H J . Dye.

W. P. Holmes of Salem, riiited rela
tives here the 6rst of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Williams of De
troit, visited relatives here over Sunday.

Mrs. Frank Smith of Harbor Springs, 
is visiting her sister, Mrs. A. B. Estep.

Mr. and l(rs. Cbaa. P. Nelson have 
moved into the Moore bungalow on Mill 
street.

Mr. and Mre. Clande Gifford of De
troit, visited at George Humphries last 
S uo^y .

Mrs. James McEeever and Mrs. Mar
garet Downey visited friends at Wayne 
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Drews were called 
to Detroit Tuesday to attend the funeral 
of a niece.

Mra. Maude H a ^ r  of Detroit, was 
— lest of her si ' “  ”

last Snnday

CHURCH n e w s

CHRIBTlAJf 8C1BNCB.
F irs t Church of lilhTlst, Soientist cor

ner Main and Dodge Skrects. Sunday 
morning eervioe 10:30. Subject, "Soul 
and Body.” Sunday-eobool at 11:30 
a. m. Wednesday evening testi
monial servioe, 7:10. Reading Room 
in rear of ehuroh open daily except 
Sunday, from 2 to 4 p. m. Everyone 
welcome.
A lending library of Christian Science 
iterature & maintained.

ixpenses of commencement exercises.^ sister, Mrs. P. Will-
Due to their endeavors the followin i“ ®*» mat Sunday. 

petition will be seotto the school board: Mrs. Fred Williams and granddaugh-

Special Sale Saturday |
Nice Large Yellow 20c doz. Bananas for 

15c do^ or 2 doz. for 25c.

Nice 15c doz. Bananas for 10c doz.

Nice Large Pineapples at 10c each.

The New Fruit Store
Opposite Post Office. New Tighe Building.

PETITION
To the Board of Trustees of the 

Plymouth High School:
We, the parents, teachers and Junior 

class, after careful discussion of more 
moderation in social funccioos of classM 
and of less expenditure of money for 
commencement exercises, do hereby 
petition that the following rules be 
adopted:

1. The Junior and Senior banquets 
not to exceed the sum. of thirty-five 
cents (35c) per plate, iLcluding all 
expenses.

2. Senior class not to be given the 
privilege- of inviting a friend to said 
banquets.

3. iDvitations to include the High 
school faculty only.

4. Presents, including flowers, not 
to be received and displayed at the 
graduating; exercises.

6. Senior c lus girls to have only 
one dress of their own choosing for afl 
commencement functions, including the 
Junior banquets

These much needed reforms are all 
to be b«^un by the present Junior class, 
which is to M congratulated upon the 
opportunity to set such precedence as 
well as upon the progressive spirit it 
has thus Shown.

Private Life For
Cass Benton Now

” Cas8 Benton, county tax oommis 
tioner, former legislator and well known 
in Miehigao political circles, annoanr^ 
last Friday that be would retire to pri
vate life, at the expiration of his pres
ent term as tax oommissioner, next Jan
uary, and finish bis life on his farm io 
North vilie.

"For many years Mr. Benton has been 
a candidate tor various public offices, 
and he said Friday, has never been de
feated. He has been highway com- 
miasiooer of Noitbville, deputy register 
of deeds, chairman of the county Maid
<JL •U^C<Y40V«9, WUUUIDDIVUCJ, u te iu -
bef of the legislature and county road 
commissioner.

to oonnectioD with the last office, Mr. 
Benton shows a plctnre of the ooo 
mission, oompriaing himself, Henry 
Ford and "E d” Hines. Mr. Benton 
puttbe law creating the commission 
through the legislature, was appointed 
a member and then forced to retire by 
the supreme court, which held the law 
unconstitutional. He maintained bis 
interest in good roads, however, and 
nas been a factor in the present road 
^stem  of Wayne county.^ DertMt 
Tree Press.

ter Doris, visited the former’s parents 
at Salem last Wednesday.

There will be a card party at the 1. 
O. O. F. Hall tonight (Friday) under 
the auspices of the M. B. A. lodge. 
10 oer ti.

Mrs. Oillef of Saline, formerly Miss 
Mary Ennis, sister of Rev. O. D. Ennis, 
and well known here, died the first oi 
the week. Her funeral was held yester
day.

The Foreign Missionary society of the 
Presbyterian church held a meeung and 
ten cent tea at Mrs.'M. A. Patterson's 
home on East Ann Arbor street, last 
Wednesday afteriioon.

Bdr. Hall is building a new house on 
Starkweather avenue for Mr  ̂ Tyo of 
Wayne. Mr. Tyo expects to move here 
as soon as the bouse !s complete.

The. Rockwell Pharmacy anui 
this week the opening of their soda 
fountain. Charles £ . m ney, an expert 
fountain man. is in charge of the foun
tain. See their ad.

D. L. Dey is advertisihg the cele*- 
brated DeLaval cream separatoYe this 
week. He has sold quite a number of 
these separators in this vicinity and 
they give excellent satisfaction.
L fii is reported that the heavy frist of 
Tuesday night completely rained the 
early tomato plants in ibe vicinity of 
CarietoD, Flat Rock and Maybee. Carl 
Heide, who has a large number of 
plants out, reports very little or no 
damage from the frost.

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
Howard were Mr. and Mrs. L. Cole of 
Grand Rapids, Mr. and M rs^K . A. 
Howard and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. F. 
Maxwell, Mra. Mary Maxwell and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Sam Orr and 
Howard and Edwin Orr of Dearborn.

Rev. A. L. Bell will give the Met- 
morial SundOT address at the Baptist 
church, May 3Dth. Decoration Day ex
ercises will be held in the village ball 
M ond^, May 31st, at 10 o’clock a. m, 
Rev. Bell will give the address. The 
public schools will furnish a splendid 
program. A complete program will be

BAPTIST
Bev. Archibald {<. Bell. Paiitor.

’ Phase MW.
Morning worship 10 o’clock. Theme 

of Sermon. "Our Life Duties.’* ii:16 
Sunday-school. B. Y. P. U. at 6 p̂ . m. 
Evenmg worship at 7 o’clock. Sub
ject of sermon, “The Christiarts War
fare.''’ Mid-week prayer«meeting on 
Thursday evening at 7 o'clock.

MKTBODIBT
Bev. Josepli Dattoo. Pawcor.

10 a. m. Public worship 
tl:15 Sunday-school
6 p. ro. Epwortb League
7 o’clock public worship
The pastor preaches at both services. 

Everybody welcome.
PRESBYTERIAN 

Rev. B. F. Farber. Pastor.
Services will be held iu this church 

on Sunday, May 23rd, as follows: Morn
ing Worship at 10 o’clock. Preaching 
by the pastor. Theme: "Withered | 
Hands.” Sunday-school at the eloee o f ' 
the morning service. Presbyterian 
Guild at 6 o’clock. Subject: "Religious 
Reading: What and'Why.”  Evening 
service-At 7 o’clock. A service io the 
interests of young people. Special 
music and sermon. Theme: "The 
America of Tomorrow.” Prayer meet
ing on Thnrsday evening at 7 o’clock. 
The public is most cordially invited to 
attend these services.

LUTHERAN 

Rev. G. D. Ennis of Monroe, will 
preach in .the Lutheran church, Sun
day,'May 30. There will be holy com
munion at this service.

Here’s a f  '

S t i a i g h t T i p !

iTake oar advice and boy
only reliable canned gobda. : ■ '-.I
Ton can't afford to take a i
chance with qnestionabie 1 ■

stock for the 'sake of a few ■ f-
pennies.

- r ik ’
Our canned foods are of .

given in next week's paper.

I
Grange Note*

Talented Young Lady 
Produces New Pageant Play

Last Sunday’s Tribune contained the 
following article together with a splen
did likeness of Miss Ruth Weissert, who 
so sucoessfoUyjrtaged the p r e ^  mus- 

" b y  locily local tal*

L ast y ea r hund reds o f lots, w ere sold in  m y sub-
1 ' division a t  BEAUTIFUL W ALLED LAKE
•- This y ea r th e  dem an d  for these  lots 

‘ will be  even  g rea te r

W e w a n t to  a scerta in  th e  m o st  
appropriate n a m e  for th is  
b ^ u tt fu l  su m m er resort, and

In  o rd e r to  find i t  w e a re  offering $50 .00  IN 
GOLD to  th e  person  w ho p resen ts  th e  

p iost fitting an d  ap p ro p ria te  nam e
T here  a re  no s tr in g s  a tta ch ed  to  this offer— 

send  in  th e  nam e  you th ink  m ost fitting an d  
• if you r nam e  is selected , th e  $50 .00  IS 
YOURS. Y ou a re  eligible to  en te r—send 
in  a  napne

T he R andall C hapm an F a rm  Subdivision is one 
of th e  m o s t ideally  s itu a te d 'sp o ts  on  W alled 
L ake, an d  w e w an t a  n am e th a t  will in  a  
m easu re  convey th is m eaning.

Should tw o  o r m ore  suggest th e  nam e  selected , 
th e  mcmey will be  equally  devided.

A ddress your le tte r  and  nam e  suggestion to

HERMAN CZENKUSCH,

leal comedy, "CinMreliB,’ 
ent here a little o m  a year ago:

A musical pageaut day, ooe of the 
most elaborate amateur theatrical 
efforts ever attempted in westerm Mich
igan, will be itag|M in Hastings, May 17. 
rrepantions arid rehearaUs oave been 
going on lo r months and enthusiasm 
among those interested has grown each 
week. The production wiil be steged un
der the direction of Miss Ruth Pred- 
ericka Weissert, of Hastings, an attract
ive young woman with a s^enflid voice 
and considerable stage' training. She 
ia already well known in Michigan be- 
cause of her numerous successes in pro
ducing amateur talent productions. 
"The Awakening of Spring,”  which is 
the name of the attraietioa, is almost 
entirely Che wOi% of Miee Weissert. 
She wrote part of it, arranged it all, 
choee the eom pay, selected the 
music and has directed the re
hearsals. In addition she takes ^  
leadbtig role. "The Awakening of 
Spring”  celebrates the retoraof spring
time with aoBge and danow. A light, 
pleasant pkg eantoe the clever aketebes 
and soag nuntiwn with whiota the pro- 
duetion abounde. Included in it is i_ 
minjature musical comedy, acted by 30 
little childreD of Hestinga.

Death of an Afed G tiza
Adam Bondes, aged 68 yes>^ 

away a t the home of his daoghter, Mra. 
'W. M. Ihomae, W edseed^ night, after 
aa iliiraas of tfm at a  oraMi’s duration. 
Mr. Boodes had reaided in Plymouth 
few the pant lour years andw asa akan 
highly respected by all who knew him. 
Deoeaaed leaves two daughtera and two 
■me. The funeM will take plaee from 
the residenoe or bis daughter tg shja 
vU m , -Saturday morning at 10 o’clock, 
H: Hideorth of the Epiaoopa^ehoreh, 

~  dating. Interment wiBtake place ia 
Blmwood eemetery, Detntit.

A CARD—Wa desire ta express onr 
■**«*»̂  thanke and appreeietinn to the 
nai^bove and frfende daring oar ra- 
esM bereavement, and alao to thaae 
rnfaD aa U n ^  forniahed aatBOoUlta 
Ibr the ftaqw * - '

MRS. J .  D. McLaren and Fault .

banquet, which was to have been 
this month, will be postponed until 
some time next mouthy 

The Grange program for June 3rd 
will be in charge of Miss Iva Harsh 
burger, and will consist of selections 
appropriate to Flora’s day.

The Grange meetings will be held 
once a month from May to November.

vBKNJVMK errs HKnr 
Wb«n Joae sets ber«

I calcinate V tak«
A day o r ^ o .  a s ’ lay around the farm.

Jast UKonin' to the birds an bees an' tfainss 
That work ao bard—It won't do tbsm  no hann. 

I'm goins to loaf a  tew days of lb« year 
* Wbao Jnne gebi b«<re'

Wban June gst* here 
Reema like a  mao flnda out 

That thta bare world was made fer work and 
fnn.

And that at he should quit work fer a epell 
Th' u c iv en e  would manage, atlll. to ran 

It's trae, although aometlmee It may nenm 
queer.

When June gets here:
When June gets hare 

I’ll drop m v hoe and h ost  
The ehady n ae  of that old creek an' flsb 

An' dream—an' eat—an' aleey—an' be 
Am la svaaa  man Ilka me ooold wish:

Fer f  am sore the Lord kin ran ttala sphere 
When Jana gets here:

-  Brerard Jack Raatiltoo.

BIBLE STUDENTS.
Services as usual next Sunday in I. 

0 . O. F. hall. Everyone welcome.

M in y  P e o p b  b  Thi* T n n i
never resHy sonjoyed a meal until 
we advised them to take a ^  - n

Shsiii 'V.'SS'*
before and after enchBm L SohitiBJy 
by Q»—26o 6 bos.

Beyer Pharmacy.

D etroit United Lines
Pfmiouth Time Table

ElAST BOUND
For i>etroit v ia Wayne$ :4S a m and evary hour 

to7:<Spm : alao 9:44 p m  thd  11:80 p m 
rbanglngat Wayne.

NORTH BOUND
Leavr Plymoufh for NorthvUle 6:06 a in 

sod every hour to  7:06 p m: a lso 9:06 pm  
l0;4l p m. and 12:t6 a. m.

Leave Detroit for Plym oath 6 :80 a m and every  
boar to  5:86 p m: 7:30 p m: atoo 9 p. m. 
10 p  m. and i l  p. m.

Leave Wayne tor Plymoutb 6:44 a  m and 
every hour to 6:44 p. m 6:44 p m; also 
10:15 p m and ISmidu<ghi.
Cara eonnect at W ayne for Tpellanti aztd

p o tn ta w A s t to  Jackson.

highest quality, and the price! 
am low.

Safety first!

N o r t h  V i U e f l e  
P h e n e  5 3 GAYDE BROS.

[Central Meat Market
Call C entral M eat M arket,

'phone 23, for

O l x o i o e  I V C e a ^ t s ,
Sm oked M eats o f all Kinds, 

H om e M ade B alogna and  Sausages.

Try them and you won'teai any oiner.

o

F R A N K  R A M B O , A'anager
BOTH PH O N ES FREE D ELIV ER Y

Probate Notice.
. MICBI-

__ a s e a a lo n  - -  ____________ _________
a a id  e o e n ty  oC W a y n e , h e ld  a t  t h e  P r o h a te  
C o u r t  B o o n  t a  t h a  o l ^  o f  D e t ro i t ,  o n  ib e  
th i r d  d a y  o f  M a r . la  Mm  y e a r  o n e  
tb o t i a a n d n ia e  h u n d r e d  a n d  fU te e c .

P r e s e n t  H e n r y  B. H u lb a r t .  J a d g e  o f  P r »  
h a te .

I d th e  m a t t e r  o f  th e  e e ta te  o f  H e n ry  W. 
T a t t l e ,  d e ceased .

A lb e r t  B tev e n e . e x e c u to r  o f  th e  la s t  
w ill e n d  tM ta m e n t  o f  s a id  deceased , 
h a v in g  re o d e e e d  to  t h is  c o u r t  h ie  A nal adm in - 
i s t ra d o B  a c e o e n t.

I t  is  O rd e re d . T h a t  th e  e ig h th  d a y  o f  
Je m a , D axL a t  te n  o 'c lo c k  In  t h e  fo re n o o n  
a t  s a id  O o u rt  b e  a p p o in te d  fo r  b e a r in g
sa id  p e d b o a ,

▲■d I t  is  t a r t h a r  O rd e re d . T h a t  a  co p y  o i 
t h i s  M t io r b s p n b U ih h d  th r e e  snooeaslve  w ee k s  

S oe ifid  t o n e  o f  h a a r ^ g .  m  t h e P l y ^  
kdge p r in te d  n o d  c irc n la t-  
w s y n e ._:y 8. Hulbcbt.

[A  t r u e  c o p y .)  J u d g e  o f  P r o b a te
O has. C. C h a d w ic k . P r o h a t e C la rk .

CTA TB  
9  88. A1

Prabatc Notice
MlCHIOiOr. CooBty of Wayne.__ At a esMtan of the Probate Court t»r■aid County of Wayne, held at the Probate 

Coort Rocnaln the CtW of Detroit, on tbs< thirteapth day of~ may in the year one thowrad nine handred and dfteen.
Pra— t. Osiu f 8  Hodbeit. Jortgeof Prohabe. Ia the of the Estate of Frederick

BeautiiillMoniiinents
are often marred by ill shaped and 
poorly cut letters. Note the work 
we have erected; or better still, 
visit our works and see the class 
of work we are turning out in 
this line.

A l l  R a t o e d  W o r k
Every letter and figure raiapd, cut 
good and deep and square; in on 
the best quality of granittiB ob
tainable. We nave a reputation 
for doing good work, and we are 
bound to keep it. Before placing 
your order,'call on the bouse 
where quality prevmls and get 
the best.

LYON GRANITE CO
Two Shops* Pontiac, Rear of 
Pontiac Steam Latmdry. 'Phone 
1262J. Plymouth, Main street. 
’Phone 215. I

FARM LANDS WANTED!
LUt ypur farm* with m e,' as I have 
buyers in Indiana, Illinois, Iowa and 
Ohio. Office over Pool Room in 
Sham an building on Main Street.

C H A R L E S  H E F N E R
Phone 248 F-3 Plymouth Mich.

-4 ..

. . _. Boharta. sAmtais'ratrix of add
mOmta. havtag raodarad to this coort her flanl atetad^aSba aaeouJtt and (Had tbarowith bar pattstaa pawytag that tba moidae of aid estate 
ba amtsaad to tha peraeaw entitled iheroto.'It is Ordered. Yliat tba Sftaanth day of
JoBeaa.................................as Mrtd
hMtawi--- ----------AaAmisfartbei' Osdeisd, That a copy ot this Ssisff ba anhlltiwa thros saraassi i u w—ha psavMnstestiatara <5 hearing, la tha ooAMalLaaswipaiMrprtMaa ai *
1st in stin Owi^gcf Wayna.HDniT 8. hcjiIbbbt,

iw ig e o f  P rn ls i te

STATB OP M20BISAM. eoeew  of Wayaa 
m> Atasawdraaf tha ftwhaSaOcmrtflar 

t^ w M e o sm W W W * * .h j£  atrthe PtehCe 
asart rasB la tha «Ky of Datraik sa  tha

G eneral Blaksmhh- 
iog, R epairing ^

P ro m p t Service,
W ork  G uaran teed  

P rices R easonable .

GIVE US A CALL.

J. S. LORENZ & CO.,
Plymooth, Mich.

In Wells Shop on East Ann 
'  Arbor Street.

Steam  and  H ot W ate r I 
H eating

R ound O ak W arm  A ir : 
F u rnaces

1 ^ ;  L  H n g fiiries;
; ' 0ndberaitiTraM r
’Ftoni275W H j a ^ S d -

o

That’s what delighted womeh ■ 
by the thdusEffids have said about g

i/ie^ G a rlsu id - I
Gas Range i

WUle enamd pan*— planiiheJ ateel—and S 
im 6^«a*6ig»—with afl ovea lining* ALUMIN- ■ 
IZED and ea*ih removaUe—-dat'* one dikig M *  
lea*t in 'favp* of ^  Madand.* - ■ *

Tb«p. don’t fa«getdtaHhe*Gadand'iae«l»aM>Br •  
ecoaamical—goanateed to COOK F E R Fu^U f 
and •rangethat’* good toIpokat ■ ■V'-.

Don't taka our eroad for ^—'—* ------
andSEE

o
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Fr ie n d s , we want you to try  our 
buns. You'll say with us that they're 

Icertainly good. We bake everything the 
'same way. Our bread, cakes, pies, etc., 
,;are superior.

. t

i  We Will Deliver Your Telephone. Order*.

T O E  P E O P L E S ' B A K E R Y
LEVI F. ZENO, PROP.

t i m e s e v e r y  y e a r  y o u  

u s e  a  s e p a r a t o r

IF IT RUNS HARD OR ISN’T EASY TO WASH OR DOESN’T 
ddm clean, it is a constant annoyance and bother.

NO OTHER MACHINE OR IMPLEMENT ON THE FARM 
receives such constant ose, and there is no other machine on 

* the farm where quality of work means so much and lirst cost 
means so little.

A LITTLE LOSS OF CREAM WITH A CREAM SEPARATOR, 
mnltiplied 730 times soon runs into money. I t ’s too big a handi- 
,cap for any cow owner to try  to work v;ith.

CREAMERYMEN ALL OVER THE WORLD LONG AGO CAME 
to the conclusion that the De Laval was Lie uiiiy machine they 

could afford to use. That's why 98 per 
cent of the creanf sep.aiators used in 
creameries the world over a re De Lavals. 
You will find the biggest and best dairy
men almost invariably using a De Lava]. 
Experience has taught them that it  is the 
most economifah

' ' A

F

YOU CAN'T AFFORD TO TAKE ANY 
chances with your cream separator and 
we know that If you come to us and let 
us put in a De Laval for you 730 timee 
a year you will say to yourself, **I Bade a 
good move whea 1 bought that

0 i  L A V A L
D . L  D E Y

PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN

€
\

W e h a v e  no O pening D ay—w e  
are op en  th e  w h o le  year  
around, d a y  and n igh t for

Ice Cream and
Ice Cream Soda

Sp ecia l for S u n d a y — C ustard  
Ice C ream . Try it. It is  fine

M urray V Ice C ream  Store
Pemiiman Ave., Plymouth. d

Yon Don’t Have to Be 
a Lumber Eipert to 
See That Oor Stock 
is Good.

Our entire stock ttris spring has been selected with the 
gr^ test care.

We wanted every load large or small that left our yard and 
sheds thia year to gi-ve entire satisfaction.

isn't an easy ambition to satisfy, bat we believe we 
have the stock that will do it.

W e have very little stock left over so practically everything 
is bright and new.

Yon can easfly see the quality yourself—it sticks out 
everywhere.

Of coarse we have different grades so you can get the very 
best stbdc, or cheaper stock, jost as yon want or need. .

Onr prices on yonr bill will look good to yon and the qual-^ 
ity of the stock will please yon, we are sure. ;

. V

tb e  b e s t d ressed  peop le  o f P lym outh  ab o u t u^y w ork .

R. W. SHINGLETON'S
T A I L O R  S H O P

w ith  a  MODERN DRY CLEANING PLANT o p era ted  in  connection.

A b usiness w hich ow es its  successfu l g row th  to 
« W ork  of M erit and  Satisfied  C ustom ers.

’ P H O N E  N O .  2 3 7 - E 2

A
Few
Dollars

S pen t in 
Insu rance  
today 
m ay save 
you m any 
thousands 
tom orrow .' 
I  am  ready  
to  talk,' 
if you are.

R .R . P A R R O T T
62 Cborch S t Phoa« 339-W

Plymouth,iMich.

E. K. Bennett was a Monroe visitor 
last Sunday.

Regular meeling of the O. E. S. next 
'T^sday evening, May 22nd.
▼ Mrs. Glenn Smith and children are 
visiting friefids in Detroit this week.

Mrs, E. C. Leach yiaited Mrs. B e r t o n  | VThe Rebekaha pleasantly entertelnod 
Masters at Ypsilanti a iew days last | the Odd Fellows at their hall last Tues-
week.

ed her mother, Mrs. Mary Smitb, this
w ^k.

Lee Jewell of Detroit, 
visited relatives here the first of the 
week.

Ice Cream that is made right and 
served right will be found at Pinckney’s 
^arm acy.

Geo. Bunyea and family have moved 
into the new home recently pijrchased 
on Rowe street.

Mrs; Oriiha Newman left Tuesday f<w 
an extended visit with, her children in 
Northwest Canada.

Some of the same fine singers who 
sang at the revival servioes, here again 
in concert. M. E. church. May 28. 
I’̂ Harry C^Robinson «od -WVT. Cornier 
are having new cementwalks laid in front 
of their residences on Penniman avenue.

XocaMRewe
Mrs. A. C. Amer continues seriouely 

ill.
Louie Snafer has moved bis family 

to Sheldons.
Miss Uma Willett of Ann Arbor, 

Sundayed at home.
If you want great bai^ains in carpets 

and rugs, go to Riggs’.
Cameras and camera supplies for 

sale at Pinckney’s Pharmacy.
Miss,Isabelle Hanford was the guest 

of friends in Detroti over Sunday.
Friday, May 28, don’t  ‘miss the high- 

class concert at the M. E. church.
Ypsilanti’s beat vocal and elocution

ary talent at M. E. church. May 28.
Dorothy Dodsley visited her graad- 

parents at Ann Arbor over Sunday.
Great bargains in men's, young men’t 

and boys suite, raincoats, ai Kiggs’.
Octettes, quartettes^ solos, in a varied 

musical program, at the M. E. cburcb. 
May 28.

Mr. and Mrs. Cbas. Wbeelock of De
troit, were guests of friends here over 
Sunday.

Miss Gladys Bell left) Wednesday for 
Ann Arbor, wbere she has accepted a 
position.

Mr9. Caroline Stocken of Detroit, 
was an over Sunday visitor at C. L. 
Wilcox's.

Roy Mott and Mother, Mrs. Fanny 
Mott, of Detroit, visited friends here 
over Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Parka spent a 
few days last week at their cottage at 
Walled Lake.

Mrs. John Le Hunion of Gagetown, 
is visiting at Geo. Shafer’s and other
relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. W ^ter E. Hasttngs, of 
South Lyon, were' Sunday visitors at 
R. R. Parrott’s.

Mre.Hargaret Downey visited friends 
in Detroit the latter part of last week 
and over SuD^j*.

Mrs. Vina Joy has returned to her 
home in Detroit after a week’s visit 
irith velativee here.

Will Terry has reUmed to Detroit 
after a flew days’ visit witti his mother, 
Mxa. SUsabeth Terry.

Mr. and Mra. Walter Vickery of 
Waterloo, ICoh., visited Mr. and Mrs. 
A. G. Burnett over Sunday. '

Mrs. Wm. Travis was called to Dexter 
last Wednesday on account of the senous 
illness of an uncle.

B. J. Haversbaw attended a banquet 
given to the ,employes of the Edison 
company at Ann Arbor Tuesday,

day evening; A large crowd was pres-
Mrs. James B*ntley ot Detroit, v isit-, “S ™  “social way. Light refresements were 

served.

All the latest novelties in shoes at 
Riggs’. About 100 pairs of ladies odd 
nftirB, price up to $3.00, closing out at

Bentley Bros., the hustling and pro
gressive merchants at Elm, have dis
posed of thirteen Buick automobiles, for 
which they have the agency, during the 
past few montihs. They could have 
easily disposed of several more bad 
they been able to get them. They are 
anxiously -awaiting the arrival of the 
new 1916 model Buick, which they say 
will eclipse anything on the mw^et. 
They expect to be able to show and 
demonetlate the new 1916 car about 
June 1st. Watch for their adverrise- 
ment in the Mail, giving a complete 
discription of this wonderful car, in'the 
very near future. Bentley Bros, have 
also bad a large sale on farm imple
ments this spring. They: have sold 
forty gang and sulky'plows during the 
plow season  ̂ just closed. They handle 
the famous Janesville plows.

A larm  lot of odd lane curtains Bbght- 
: soilea to cloee out at ^  prioe atb  soili

Kiggs’, beginning Saturday.
Edward Gayde was caUed to Lansing 

fOf a couple of days this v ^ k  after a 
two weeks* v^eatioti at home. ^

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Rorabacher and 
little daughter of Detroit, visited the 
fonnjBT’s parents here last Sunday.

Mrs. Will Ely and children of Nortb- 
yille, visited her sister,. Mrs. Fred 
^Bmeb, the latter part of last wedi.

AU Ladies and ehUdrens springooata, 
snits and dress ^ r t s  at actual erst to 
close out at Riggs', beginning Satur- 
day.

Mr. end M n. Sheldon Qsie were 
Ti>nfi|:Vr T pnlih ti last w d^  te attend 
tiw fimeral of their brotber>in-law,L B. 
LeFo^e.

OurAiMMit!
pM iii.li*j»aiW lhahil

Mr. and Mrs. Sheldon Gale have been 
visiting friends in Union City and Jack- 
son the past weSk, returning home Mon
day.

Miss Eva Passage is the proud pos- 
.sessor oTa new piano, presented to her, 
the first'of the week, by her brother 
Glenmore.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Lewis, son and 
daughter of Ann Arbor, visited Mrs. F, 
B. Tomlinson and other friends here 
last Sunday.

Guy Warner of St. Petersburg, Fla., 
was the guest of his brother and wife, 
Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Warner, the latter 
part of last week. •

Mrs. Anthony Praasil of Traverse 
City, and Mrs. W. R. Hastings of South 
Lyon, spent one day last week with 
Mrs. R. R. P a i T O t t .

Mr. and Mrs A. D. Macham and Mrs. 
B. E. Giles and two children W' re 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Snnisen 
Saturday and Sunday.

W. S. Bake attended the funeral of 
E. H. Barnes, Chief Eingr. and Asst. 
Genl. Mgr. of the G. R. & I. Ry. Co., 
at Grand Rapids Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Streng, Mr: and 
Mrs John Newman and Rev. and Mrs. 
Klaber of'Detroit, were guests of Mr. 
and Mrs Cbas. Gentz b s t '  unday.

W .J. Burrows has rweived a card 
from Charles Butterfield of Medford, 
Oregon, bearing a picture of the hand
some Carnegie library in that city.

Mrs. Ellen Nichols will remodel her 
thnant house on Church street into a 
bungalow. It will make a nice improve- 
m ^ l  for Church street when completed.

The adoption of Eastern time by the 
offices in Detroit was'weleomed by our 
people whose business takes them to 
the city daily. It means one hour more 
daylight in Plymouth to them.

Mr. and Mrs, Leroy Dunham were 
called to Belleville last week by the 
death of the latter’s mother, Mrs. C. 
Britton. Mr. and Mra. .Dave Corkins 
and Mrs. J. C. Dunham also attended 
the funeral which was held Saturday 
May 16, i
/S ^o rk  on the big gas holder at the 
new plant of the Plymouth and Nurth- 
ville Gas Co., is fm>gressiog nicely. 
The holder is constructed of steel aud is 
fifty feet diameter in and twenty- 
six feet high. It has a capacity of 10, 
000 cubic feet.

Mrs. J . C. McLaren of Los Angeles, 
Gal.; Mr. and Mrs. A. C. VanSiokle of 
Ionia, and Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Van 
Vleet of Charlotte, who were here Sun
day to attend the funeral of J . D. 
McLaren, remained over wiA friends 
the first of the week.

We have received the foUoiring from 
Battle Credt where M n. Jennie Voor- 
hiee of this village, is treatment,
which will be of interest to our readers: 
“ Mrs. Voorhies has been, andis, avery 
sick tranao, a grea^Mifferer from oom- 
plications resulting from lagrippe. Her 
physician hopes that she will. soon be
gin to rebuild. She is attended by 
private nurse, and h a  frimMls as well as 
k e r ^ ,  bust in the seientifie tareatment 
onm r ease."
F  The eqtertainment given ..last Friday 
evening at the B^itiet ohnroh by divis
ion Mo. 2 of the L. A. S, was well re- 
eeived by cbe andieoee. The songs 
rendered by tiie Hisses Ooumt and 
H o o ^ , the violin seleeboos l ^  U as 
B ^ e r  and Marihr Oharios ChappaU, a lr’j  
tbs nading by 1 ^ .  Moqksaira 
Botoa by Dr. Betleyiirilfkmgl^ remem^ 
bered. Rev. BoD gaivejB aeriaa of newa 
on Dorthweat Canada also a  doses v iim  
of upper pasta sola whiofa were 
greatly- admired. JThs ceM tatsie is  
iitiamii wiA to t b i ^  ̂  bdto took p m  
in to*  p r o s m  '

Persons who may have loaned the 
late Leland Dye any music will confer 
a favor by please calling at the house 
and picking out that which belongs to 
them. Mrs. H. J . Dye.

A CARD—We desire to extend our 
sincere thanks and appreciation for the 
feany acts of kindness extended to us in 
our recent bereavement.

H. J . Dye and family.

- H
buStJta Man's IGdney 

Troublss Disappear]
“ A f t e r  s u f l e r i n s  m a n y  m o n t h s  f r o m  k i d n e y  t r o u b l e , "  w r K e s  W ,  B .  P o x ,  o f  N o b l e s r l l l e ,  I n d . .  “ a n d  a f t e r  h a v i n g  t r i e d  m a n y  r e m e d i e s  a n d  p r e s c r i p t i o n s ,  1  p u r c h a s e d  a  b o x  o f  F o l e y  K i d n e y  l ^ l s .  T h e y  n o t  o n l y  d i d  m e  m o r e  g o o d  t h a n  a n y  o t h e r  r e m e d y

set zqy kidneys tight. Other mem
bers of my family have used same 
with -slmUar results.^*

Prom every state In the Union oo'me 
unsolicited; letters telling of satls-

c l o g
........... ....... . . .  . . only part
of the pgjsonsus waste matter, the 
balance remains and circulates 
through the system, urio acid forms, 
and swollen, ^ n f u l  taints and mus
cles ate thermit.

Foley Sidney RUIs cleanse and tons up the kidneys, so that backaehsv 
rheumatism, sore muscles, ataisg 
Joints, aanoylng bladder disorders 
■ad im tsluitiss seen dlsappssc*
lor Sale at Rockwell’s Pharmacy

Wants, For Sale, To Rent,ric.
Sc. pe Lina, Ona Inaaitlen

FOR SALE— One good house tritb 
large lot, on Starirweather avenue, 
cheap at 82500; a fine one on Penn

iman avenue at $8000; one on Main 
street a t $4500; a few good building lots 
for sale, prices and terms are right, 
house and lot on Blunk street at $ 2 ,^ ,  
and house and lot on south Main streei- 
a t $1,100. E.. N. Passage. 46-ft

FOR SALE—Several terms, one of 
\ acres with good buildings, one of 63 

acres, also ten acres to seU on the car 
line, without buildings. Good bouse on 
Union street, steam hegt, eleotrio lights^ 
bath rodm, etc., prioe 13,600.
House on ^ u th  Main street with one- 
half acre of ground, good cellar, etc., 
price $1600. House on Mill stireet,
with half acre of ground, good barn, 
fruit, e l ^ i i c  lights and water^.prioe 1$
$1,300. House on Ann Arbor stihet, 
steam heat, half an acre of land, price 
$1700. A house with 6 roomsj good 
well, an acre of ground, an s  room 
house on South Bfain toreet, one thous
and doUhrs. Besides several other 
small plages. Mrs. E. L. R if ^ ,  Fly- 
i^oath, phone 86-3 rings.

SALE—Holstein bull, 2 years 
James Einoade, Stark.

FOR SALE—A house lot andj 
Bveral vacant lots. Also ^  acras atfseveral i 

Milford. S. E. Campbell. 23-£t

FOR SALE—Nine-room bouse,:bath, 
lights, steam beat, prioe | S ^ .  [ Gm . 
C. Gale, 68 Harvey stoeet. ’Phone 33Bm.

' 16-fcf
FOR SALE—Two ohoiee lots on Mill 

street. Prices right. Terms easy. A. 
W. Chaflee. 19-tf

FOR SALE—An 18x28 one story 
building nearly new. Inquire a t  Rook 
well Pharmacy.

FOR SALE—One wheel chair. 
x>d eohditum. ' — *— ‘ “

mao or ^bone 13-
good co^dltKm.^^ In c i te  at 136 PennL-

FOR 8AL£-^A DufftHmi treahmilph 
cow. J . A. Mintmiye. livoada town- 
line rood. Next tem eaat of B4ia- 
yea's.

FOR i SALE—2 deaiimble lots, flto 
's Pgana'loeatioQ. loqnire a t Pinckney' 

acy.
lendid ^anh  cage.FOB BALE—A 

eggan in h"* oond
Inquire to ^  

Plymooifeh, or pbone 8 M  ringa.

G A L E ’S.
For B est G roceries Go to  G ale’s

Just received jiew goods in Plain Olives at 10c, Ifc, 
25c, Stuffed Olives at lOo, 15o and 25c.
Large bottles of Raspberry and Strawberry Jam, 25c- 

Very fine goods and cheap.
Buy Chase Sanborn Tea and Coffee, 
the market.

Best on

Fruits and Vegetables, all kinds.

Give us a call for Insect Powder, Arsenate Lead, 
. Blue Vitriol, Paris Green, Chloride I.ime, Formal
dehyde and Formaldehyde Caudles, Fleck’s Lice 
Killer, Kow Kure, Newton’s Heave Remedy.

W e sell a  2 5 c  ca n  Shining L ight 
H arness Oil for 15c.

JO H N  L. GALE

7 ; .
V

S.’  ^

-_ —̂ *1 .\1

THE HONE
Of Ouallty firocertes
YOU WILL ALWAYS 

FIND US BUSY. 
BUT NEVER TOO 

BUSY
To Give Your Especial Wauts 

Our Special Attention.
WE VALUE YOIH TRADE.

T R Y  T H E S E - T H E Y ’ L L  P L E A S E !
-.110

Fancy Peacbee.......................................................... .......................... .. . .. ___  _______
Pnm ea........................ j....... .......................... .......... .................... ifc
Jelllee. lama and Pr«gervos....................................................... ....................10c to  S c
Catsup............................................................ .................................................................  loc and S c
Salad Dreaaisg—  .........................................................................................................lOc and 30e

• Pic1d«, Olivea, Grape Fruit. Marmalade
Sardine-), Uomeetlcand ImpurU'd..................................................... .............................. 6c to  aSc
A com plete line of K onnanna PiBb
Salm on.......................................................................................................................................10cto36o
T u n a .............................. . . . L .............................................................................................. Lie a a d S o
£ .  A P. Coffee...............................................................................................   80c
Comprador T ea .... .. ............................................................................ 80c

Brown 6 Pettingill,
THE WHITE FR O N T G R O C E R Y

Talephone No. 4 0 . F re e  D elivery

G  I F  T  S I
For Graduation, Birthday, Party Favors, 

Anniversaries^ Weddings.
All these events call fur gifts ami favors, each one 

appropriate t<i its parlienhir purpose, isucli gifts are 
chorislied tlmiugli life ihiJ great care should be exer
cised in their selection. We have a very tasty assort- 
mfiiit of articles, especially selected for this season, 
comprising

Watches, Jewelry, Clocb, Sterling Novdties Tidet 
Articles, H ^d Panted China, Cut Glass, 

Sewing Machines.
C .  G .  D R A P E R .

J e w e l e r  a n d  O p to m e t r i s t
Phone 247

W .  E .  S M Y T H
pmioflTH WAMiAHER Mip omwEniisr

WATCHES, Blo c k s , je w e l r y ,
SPECTACLES, EYE J3LASSES 

REPAIRED.
BROKEN LENSES DUPLICATED.

^ y e s  office."'Eyes fitted without dope or drugs, 
test styles of Lenses and Mountings.

Prices Reasonable.
Woods Stodio 3rd door East of Poaloiliee

WE HAVE MOVED
We are now located -n our new market in the i 
store formerly occupieu l<y Todd Bros. We 
will be“^eased to liave you call and see us for

F r e B l i  a n d  ^ \ t  M e a t a
TryTcte H o ^ e -m a d e  Sausage. I t  ia fine.

T ry  c te  Puije Home-rendCTed L a id  an d  
y o u  #iH  usd  no  o th er
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^ w a d d j r  aa  P a r ro t  *  Co., a r ^ n o u n d  fo r 
RftBCOon. S la a  C hetv o o d . r ic h  A m erican  
I t r l  to u r is t,  B̂ ees W a rr in s to n  a a d  aaka  th e  
{m rver to  In troduce  bor. H e  te lls  h e r  th a tWr—'—■--
^ t a  R ajah, the parrot, througrlf hla tricks 
for E U a and -they paaa two golden days 
fos®ther on the river. Martha, E lsa ’s
^ m p a n io n . w arns her th a t there la goa- 
■*P. In Rangoon. W arrington Interferes 
In a row over cards causea by an enem y. 
N ew ell Craig, and threatens to  shoot him 
unless he leaves town. E lsa  Is annoyed  
by Craig and stab s him .w ith  a  hatpin. 
W arrington bids E lsa  good-by. W arring
ton  discovers E lsa  on the Slnga;Jore 
steam er. E lsa  te lls him  o f her engage
ment. He avoids E lsa, who th inks he 
m ay be in and m akes Inquiries, regard
less  of the m isinterpretation o f her con- 
« m ,  Craig Is aboard and Is warned by  
W arrington. W arrington ceases to avoid  

Craig stirs up evil gossip, E lsa  tells 
W arrington of the hatpin Incident and he 
hunts up Craig, on murder bent, only to 
and him stretched out drunk on deck. 
W arrington turns the hose on Craig. He 
te lls  E lsa  th a t he Is a man under a cloud 
in<J to be avoided, but E lsa  refuses. She 
g«ts .the cut direct trom society  passengers.

C H A P T E R  X I—C o n tin u e d .

For years Martha bad discharged her 
duties. If mechanically yet with a 
sense of pleasure and serenity. At 
tbM' moment she was as one pushed 
unexpectedly to the brink of a preci
pice. over which the slightest misstep 
would topple her. The world was out 
of Joint

"I wish we had gone to Italy," she 
yemarked finally.

“It would not have served my pur
pose In the least- I should have been 
dancing and playing bridge and going 
to operas, I should have bad no time 
for thinking.”

“Thinking!" Martha elevated her 
brows with an air that Implied that 
she greatly doubted this statement 

“Tes, thinking. It Is not necessary 
that 1 should mope and abut myself up 
tn a  celt Martha, In order to think. 1 
have finally come to the end of my 
doubts, if that will gratfy you. From 
now on you may rely upon one thing, 
.to a certainty.”

Martha hesitated to put the ques- 
tloo.

“I am not going to marry Arthur. 
He Is charming, graceful, accom
plished; but I want a man. I should 
not be happy with him. I can twist 
him too easily around my finger. I ad- 
nait that he exercises over me a cer
tain indefinable fascination; but when 
he is out of sight it amounts to the 
sum of all this doddering and doubt
ing. It is probable that I shall make 
an admirable old maid. Wisdom 
Its disadvantages. I might be very 
happy with Arthur, were I not so 
wtee.” She smiled again at the reflec
tion in the mirror. “Now, let us go 
and astonish the natives."

There was a mild flutter of eyelids 
aa she sat down beside Warrington 
and began to chatter to him in Italian. 
He made a brave show of following 
her, but became hopelessly lost after 
a few minutes. Elsa spoke fluently; 
twelve years had elapsed since his last 
visit, to Italy. He admitted bis con
fusion, and thereafter it was only oo- 
ca^onally that s^e brought the tongue 
Into the conversation. This diversion, 
which she employed mainly to annoy 
her neighbors, was, in truth, the very 
worst thing she could have done. 
They ho longer conjectured; they as
sumed.
[ Warclngton was too strongly daz- 
■led by her beauty tonight to be men
tally keen or to be observing as was 
his habit. He never spoke to his 
neighbor; he had eyes for none bat 
Slsa, under whose spell he knew that 
be would remain while he lived. He 
was nothing to her; be readily under^ 
stood. She was restless and lonely, 
and be amused her. So be I t  He be
lieved that there could ngt be an on* 
happier, more unfortunate man than 
himself. To have been betrayed by 
the one he had loved, second to but 
one, and to have this knowledge thrust 
upon him after all these years, was 
evil enough; but the nadir of his mil- 
fortunes h ^  been reached by the ap- 
‘pearance of this unreadable young 
woman.

“You aro not listening to a word I 
am saying!”

“I beg your pardon! But I warned 
you that my Italian was rusty.” He 
pulled himself together.

“But I have been rattling away* In 
English!”
 ̂ ”And I have been wool-gathering.” 

“Not at all complimentary to m a”
“It is because 1 am very unhappy; 

It Is because Tantalus and .1 are broth
ers,”

“I wish I could make you forget." 
“On the contrary, tke sight 6 l you 

makes memory all the keener."
H e had never spoken Hke that b«- 

iore. -U :ratinr subdued her. m ade her  
n g r ^  th a t fihs had surrendered to a  
eaedty th a t w as w ithout aim  or dlreo- 
tlo a . V axthest tnun h er thought w as  
oow tuest o t  Om  m an. a i e  d id  n ot w ith  
to  hurt him . She w as not a  coquette.

A fter dinner h e  did not su ggest the  
usual promenade. excused
h im self and w e n t below.

They arrived a t Penang early Mon
day m om lhg.' E lsa  decided th at War- 
ilttito n  should take her and V ttrth* on 
a  p enoaaD y conducted tour the  
pretty  towd.- A s th ey  le ft tor shore be  
produced a  sm all beautifol blue feath
er ; b e  g a e w it  to  E lsa  w ith  th e compU- 
m ents o f  B ajah; and sh e  stuck  ft in 
th e  pagnM  o f  b w  helm et.

“T h is  i i  n o t Cr<HD th e dove o f peeoe.** 
*Tts archenem y, rafii«r,“ he laughed. 

*Z w ish  I had th e  ahlUty to  g e t  aa  
fttrteiB  gg th at bird. I t  m ight do m e  
A o f  good." *

**And hcnr lo a g  I s  It s in ce  you  w ere  
h e r e r

*Tour years,"  h e  jiimwered w ithout 
autksstasm . ^  ir e id i  n o t h a re  crate' 
-Mhore a t  a l l  but tor  th e fac t th at Bhm  
h a d o r t e e d  tha e p e d lt io n .

tfciito'i^M »er toelmetira to  deplore 
^ « h o g e ; . .a »  O s K J k M  d  le sd a u  and,

rode about town, climbed up to the 
quaint temple In the hills, and made a 
tour of the botanical gardens.

“Isn't it delicious!” munnured EUsa. 
taking In deep breathe of the warm 
spice-laden air. Since her visit to the 
wonderful gardens at Kandy in Cey
lon she had found a ‘new Interest to 
plants and trees.

She thoroughly enjoyed the few 
hours on land, even to the powwow 
Warrington bad with the unscrupulous 
driver, who, at the Journeya end, sub
stituted one price for another, despite 
bis original bargain.

As they waited for the tender that, 
was-to convey them back to the ship. 
Elsa observed a powerful middle-aged 
man, gray-halred, hawk-faced, steel
eyed, watching he? companion intent
ly. Then his boring gaze traveled over 
her, from her canvas shoes to her hel
met. There was something so baldly 
appraising in the look that a flush of 
anger surged into her cheeks. The 
man-turned and said something to bia 
companion, who shrugged and smiled. 
Impatiently Elsa tugged at Warring
ton’s sleeve.

"Who is that man over there by the 
railing?” she asl»d in a very low voice 
"He looks as if ne knew you.”

"Knew me?” Warrington echoed. 
The moment he had been dreading bad 
come. Someone who knew him! He 
turned bis bead slowly, and Elsa, who 
had not dropped her band, could feel 
the muscles of his arm stiflea under 
the sleeve; He held the stranger's eye 
defiantly for a space. The latter 
laughed insolently If silently. It was 
more for Elsa’s sake than for his own 
that Warriiigton allowed the other to 
stare him down. The flame passed, 
leaving him as cold as ashes. "I shall 
tell you who he Is later; not here.”

For the second time since that night 
on the lrrawad4y. Elsa recorded a dis
agreeable sensation. It proved to be 
transitory, but at the time it served to 
establish a stronger doubt In regard to 
her Independence, so Justifiable In ber- 
own eyes. It might be insidiously lead
ing her too far away from the stei>-

Boring Gaze 
Over Her.

plng-oS place. The unspoken words In 
those hateful ey es! T he man knew  
W sn ln g to n . knew  him  perhaps as a  
m alefactor, and Judged h is a ssocia tes  
accordingly. S he thus readily saw  th e  
place sh e  occupied In the m an’s  esti
mation. S he experienced a  sh iver ot 
dread as sh e observed that he stepped  
on board th e tender. She even  heard 
him  call back to  h is friend to -expect 
him In from Singapore daring the sec
ond w eek In March. But th e dread 
w ent away, and pride and anger grew  
Instead. A ll th e way back to th e ship  
sh e  held her chin In the air, and from  
tim e to tim e her nostrils dilated. That 
look! If she had been nearer sh e  was 
certain  that she would have struck  
him across the face.

“T here w ill be n o  one np  in the 
bow," said W arrington. "W ill yon go  
up there with me?”

A fter a  m om ent’s hesitation, she  
nodded. A m om ent a fter she fe lt the  
o ld  fam iliar throb under her feet, and 
th e sh ip  m oved slow ly out of th e  bay.

“Do you know that that man cam e 
aboard?”

“I know IL" T he wide half-circle of 
cocoanut palm s grew denser and lower 
as they drew away. “T his is  the story. 
It's g o t to be told. I sbonld have  
avoided It If i t  bad been possible. He 
la th e  ow ner of the plantation. Oh. I 
rather expected som ething like  this.. 
It’s  m y n m  o f luck. I w as ju st redor-i 
erlng from  th e  fever. God know s hoaj 
he found out. but be did. It w as dor-  ̂
Ing the rains. H e told m e to  get ou t 
th at n ig h t  Didn't care w hether I died 
on th e road ot n o t  I should have hut 
for my boy Jam es. T he man sen t 
along-w ith  n s  a  poor discarded wom
an. o f whom  h e  had grown tired. She 
died w hen w e  reached tow n. I had 
hardly any money. H e refused to  pay 
m e for th e la st tw o njonths. about fifty  
pounds. There w as no redres s  for toe. 
'There w as n o  p ossib le w ay I could'get 
back a t him . Mias Chetwood, I 
n o s e y  that did not belong to  m& It 
w ent over gam ing tables. Craig. I 
ran aw ay. Craig know s and th is man 
M allow know s. Can you n ot s e e  the  
wisdom  o f glTlnfi m e a  w ide bertht"

“Oh, I am  BOTry!" u he cried.
*Thanks, But y oa  see : I  am  an emt- 

c a s t  Tonight, not a  soul OTi board iriD 
be in  Ignorance o f w ho I am  and lA a t  
I h ave done. T rust C raig and Mallow  
for. to a h  H iu n d a y  w e ba tn  
a h gap ora . Ton m ngt not speak  to  m a  
again. C lv e  t iiem .to  u a d t o te a d  tta t;  
yoiL.^vie toim d m a o n t  th at Ih a^ oM d

“A ct aa you p lr a  e . Tbera are  
t h a ln  a t  th e sewndKslaae talkie, ainbn^ 
the bativea  And jnow. good-by. The 
happiest hours In ten long yearh are 
dne to  you.*  ̂ 'B e  took  off b is  helm et 
and stepped aside for her to  pass. She  
held ou t her hand, bat be shook hla 
head. "Don’t make it ^arder for me." 

”Mr. W arrington, I am not,a  clilld !” 
“To me you have been th e angel o f  

klndnees; and thei light tn  your face  
I shall alw ays see . P lease  go now."

"Very well." A new and unaccount
able pain filled her throat and forced 
her to carry her head high. “I can find 
my way back to  th e other deck."

C H A P T E R  X II.

* n a t  i  Win not'fiOk”

T he Game e f  Gossip.
Daring the concluding days of the 

voyage Elsa bad her meals served on 
deck. She kept Martha with her con
tinually, promenadied only early in the 
morning and at night while the other 
passengers were at dinner. This left 
a clear deck. She. walked quickly, her 
arm in Martha's,. literally propelling 
her along, never spoke Unless spoken 
to, and then answered in monosyl
lables. . Her thoughts flew to a thou
sand and one things; futllely and vain
ly. in tbe endeavor to shut out the 
portrait of the broken man. Wbat was 
he doing, of wbat was he thinking, 
where would he go and what would he 
do? She hated night which, no longer 
offering sleep, provided nothing In lieu 
of it, and compelled her to remain in 
the stuffy cabin. Sbe was afraid.

Early Wednesday morning she 
passed Craig and Mallow; but the two 
bad wit enough to step aside for her 
and to speak only with their eyes. She 
filled Craig with unadulterated fear. 
Mallow dragged along the gambler 
whenever he found a chance to see 
EUa at close range.

"There's a woman. Gad! that beach
comber has taste."

"I tell you to look out for her,” 
Craig warned again. "I know what I’m 
talking about."

Mallow whistled. “Oho! You prob
ably acted the fooL Drinking?"

Craig nodded affirmatively.
“Thought BO. Even a Yokohama bar

maid will fight shy of a boozer. I'm 
going to meet her when we get to 
Singapore, or my name’s not Mallow.”

Craig laughed with malice. "I hope 
you will. It will take some of the brag 
out of you. Say, let's go aft and hunt 
up tbe chap. I understand he's taken 
up quarters in the second cabin.”

“Doesn’t want to run into me. AD 
right; come on. We'll stir him up a 
little and have some fun."

They found Warrington np In tbe 
stem, sitting on tbe deck, surrounded 
by squatting Lascars, some Chinamen 
and ^ solitary white man, the chief en
gineer’s assistant The center of In
terest was Rsjah, who was performing 
bis tricks. Among these was one 
that the bird rarely could be made to 
perform, tbe threading of beads. He 
despised this act. aa It entailed the put
ting of a blunt needle in hla beak. He 
flung it aside each time Warrington 
banded it to him. But ever his master 
patiently returned I t  At length, recog
nizing that the affair might be pro
longed indefinitely, Rajah put two 
beads on the thread and tossed It 
aside. Tbe Lascars Jabbered, tbe 
Chinamen grinned, and tbe chief en
gineer’s assistant swore approvingly. 
The parrot shrilled and^waddled back 
to his cage.

‘Tine business for a whole man!"
Warrington looked up to meet tbe 

cynical eyes of Mallow. He took out 
his cutty and fired I t  Otherwise he 
did not move nor let his gaze swerve. 
Mallow, towering above him, could 
scarcely resist tbe temptation to stir 
his enemy with tbs toe of his boot His 
hatred for Warrington was not wholly 
due to his brutal treatment of him 
Mallow always took pleasure In domi
nating those under him by f^ar. War
rington had done his work well. He 
had always recognized Mallow as bis 
employerv but in no other capacity; he 
had never offered to smoke a pipe 
with him, or to take a hand at cards or 
split a bottle. It had not been done 
offensively; but In this attitude MaL 
low had recognised hie manager's dis
approval ‘of him. an inner consclons- 
ness of snperlorlty In birth and educa
tion. He had with supreme satisfac
tion ordered* him off the plantation 
that memorable night Weak as the 
mra had been in body, there had 
been no indication of weakness in 
spirit

Occultly Warrington read the desire 
in the other’s eyes. “I shouldn’t do I t 
Mallow,” he said. 'T shouldn’t  Noth
ing would please me better than to 
have a good excuse to chuck yon over 
the ralL Upon a time you had tbe best 
of me. 1 was a sick man then. I’m In 
tolerable good health at present'

“You crow, I could break you like a 
pipe stem." Mallow rammed bis hands 
Into bis coat pockets, scowling 'bon- 
temptnonsly. He weighed fully twenty 
pounds more than Warrington.

Growl Warrington shrugged. _
the Elast cr<^ is a rough synonym for 
.thief. “You’re at liberty to return to 
your diggings forward with that Im- 
preaelon." be replied ^ l l y .  "When 
we get to Singapore.” rising slowly to 
his height until his eyes were level 
with Hallow's, “when we get to Singa
pore, I'm going to u k  you for that 
fifty pounds, earned In honest labor."

“And If I decline to pay?” truea- 
lently.

" W ell talk  that over w hen w e reach  
port- Now," roughly, “g e t  o u t  T here  
won't be any baiting done today, 
you."

“C ockalorem l" Jeered Mallow. Craig 
touched h is elaeve, h a t h e  threw  off 
th e  -hand toogh ly. H e w as one o f th e  
beat rough and tum ble flghtOTs in  th e  
Straits settlem ents. "Ton th ieving  
beach-comber, I d r a t  w ant to  mnes 
up th e  deck  w ith  you. but m  cu t your 
com b for you w hen w e g e t  to  port"

W arclngton laughed insolen tly  and 
picked up th e parrot cage. "I’ll bring  
th e  com b. In tact. 1 a lw ays carry It." 
N ot a  word to Craig, n o t a  tfa n e e  In 
h is  d lrertira. W arrington stepped to  
th e  eom panlonw ay a M  w e n t below.

Craig could n ot r e s is t  grinning a t  
Mallow'B d lscoafitora . "Wouldn't 
break, eh?"

“S hu t your m outh! T he n — 
doek-wall^per. n i  th e  starch out 
oC h la  w hok -mm land! A l w ^  had,Omt 
h lgb  end m ighty air. W ants ^  
think tan's a  gsntlem nn.*

fiiriag  you adyiee; b»% a o t  ^  
heiOth^ Ih d lv itea f b  h a lt  I ^  n o  kit*' 

(r a to s  to  s c r a p in g ;  b ut'!
healthy '1

haven't ahy desire to  m ix th ings wltta 
him." n x e  ftrry at th e  man %bo had! 
given  h im  th e  dncktng w as s t i l l  vivid. 
He h ad  been liand led  as a  terrier 
handles a  n L  
■ "I te ll you he's yellpw. And with a  
hundred thonsaod in h is clothes, hsTl 
be yeliqw er still."

A  hundred thousand. Craig frowned  
out to sea . He had fo r g o t  

ten ajff about th e wlndfalL "Let’s  go  
and have a  peg,” he su ggested  snrlUy.

Im m ediately upon obtaining her 
roomfl a t Raffles hotel In Singapore  
(and leaving Martha there to  aw ait 
th e arrival o f tb e luggage, an Impos
ing  collection, o f  trunks and boxes and 
k itbags), E lsa  we^it down-to th e  Amer
ican consulate, which had its  offices In 
the rear of tb e hotel. She walked  
through th e outer office and stood si-

In  t h e  E a s t  C ro w  Is  a R o u g h  S y n o n y m  
f o r  T h Ie fI

lently at the consul general’s elbow, 
waiting for him to look up. Sbe was 
dressed in white, and In the pugree ot 
ber belmet was the one touch of color.  ̂
Rajah’s blue feather. Tbe consul gen
eral turned bis bead, ^ is  kindly face 
had tbe settled expression of Indul
gent inquiry. Tbe expression changed 
swiftly into one of delight 

“Elsa Chetwood!” be cried, seizing 
ber bands. “Well, well! 1 am glad to 
sees you. Good gracious what a beau
tiful woman you’ve turned out to bel 
Sit down, sit down!” He pushed her 
Into a ebair. “Well, well! When 1 
saw you last you were nineteen.” 

“What a frightful memory yon have! 
And I was going to my first balL Yon 
used the same adjective.”

“Is there a better one? I’ll use it if 
there Is. You’ve arrived Just in time. 
I am giving a little dinner to tbe con
suls and their wives tonight You see. 
I've an old friend from India In town 
today, and I’ve asked him, too. Your 
appearance evens up matters.”

“Oh; then I’m Just a filler-In!” 
“Heavens, no! You’re the most Im

portant person of the lot, thongh Colo
nel Knowiton . .

“Colonel Rnowlton!” exclaimed 
Elsa.

“That’s 80, by George! Stupid of 
me. You came down on tbe same boat 
Fine! You know each other.''

(TO B E  CONTINUED.)

TO HIS SOUL-MATE AFFINITY

I V a v e l ln g  M a n ’s  C o n fe s s io n  to  H is  
W ife  W a s  o f a  D if fe re n t S o r t  

F ro m  th e  O rd in a ry .

Dear Girlie—Just in from R ochester  
and was a  little  disappointed a t not 
finding a  letter  here froln yon. 1 know  
you are very busy dear, bub th is Is a  
lonesom e job a t th e b e s t  and a  Hus 
from  a  feUow’s  sw eetheart brightens 
np tb e whole day.

B aslnesa Is nothing exciting^ owing  
to  th e season , and I find tim e to think  
o f yon once in  a  w hile, w hich la m ost 
of th e while.

It g e ts  kinder lonesom e around h ers  
som etim es, and I s it  by th e  window, 
stick  up m y f e e t  lig h t my pipe and  
dream o f you—-and the k ids and hom e, 
sw e et hom e, m ighty pleasant
dream s they are, too.

Say, 1 have been dream ing o f an old 
sw eetheart of mina today and was 
w lsbing I bad h er with m e now.

She had a  s w e e t  wom anly face, deep  
blue- eyes and w avy hair, a  tall m ili
tary girl. Just th e kind to make a  fel
low rave over.

Don’t  blam e m e for dream ing ot th is  
dear old sw e eth ea r t for I o a n t help t t  
Confession is  good for th e soul, and I 
don’t  mind te llin g  you I am  dream ing 
of her all the tim e. I’m married now, 
bot she Is s till my sw eetheart and, 
w hat’s  more, sb e  a lw ays w ill be. tor 
to  m e there Is nothing on earth h all 
so  preclona.

I’m told It Isn’t  w ise to w rite to  
one's w ife concerning old sw eethearts, 
but I m ust con fess th at tb e ohe of my  
dream s Is really  th e  on ly one I ever  
bad; th e others w ere m erely flam es.

She is  m a ^ e d  now  to  a  tn v eU a g  
man and e v e ^  week' 1 drop In at her 
hom e to  s e e  her. Don’t  be cross at 
m e. dear. T oo see . sh e’s  my affinity.
‘ 6ood-by, OntU Sctnrday.—-Cleveland  

Plain Dealer.

I m p r o y i d r a t
U n c le T h o in a s

I B j r  H . M. E G B E R T

(Copyrigbt, 1916. by W . G.
P

Chapman.)

'"i- alfwim •
4 |ta n w .\n ( ''u - .a id '« n M il. ' |B r -4 w  
w ^ , that placehfihle—the cHy estate: 
man took U back when Uncle Thomas 
e^oldh't keep np the mortgi|ge pay
ments, didn't he? 1 wonder who's 
^ in g  to buy it?”

“I suppose some etty folks will take

‘T call it a shame,” said Millie an
grily, “to kave let Uncle Thomas go 
to the poorbouse when he has a lot of 
strapping nephews and^nieces able to 
support him in hU old age.”

"Why don’t you take care of him. 
then,” sneered Cousin Martha.

"Because he won’t let me,” answered 
Millie, half crying. “You know how 
obstinate he Is.”

“I guess the old boy is comfortable 
enough where he is,’’ said Cousin 
Smith judicially. "He's always lived 
a selfish sort of life. He never got 
married, never had anybody to care 
for but blmself. If be couldn’t  manage 
to save up -enough for his old. age it 
stands to reason it ain’t up to us to 
provide for him.”

Millie stamped out of the room. She 
was the poor member of tbe Coates 
family, earning only ten dollars a week 
as a bookkeeper ip Uncle Smith's store. 
She had tried to induce Uncle Thomas 
to make his home with her. but the 
old man bad declined.

' "I guess I can take care of mysell. 
Millie,” he had said. “They’re mighty 
good to me up to the honse.”

Millie baiil always been Uncle Thom
as’ favorite, but they had grown much 
closer together after he went to the 
poorhouse. Only two years before ail 
their relatives had been flocking about 
Uncle Thomas, struggling for his fa
vor. He was supposed to be worth 
thirty thousand dollars in bis own 
right.

“And it beats me where the money') 
gone," Cousin Martha bad said.

“Money!” snorted Cousin Sadie. 
"There never was no money. He’s 
just been making fools Of us all his 
life and trading on our affection and 
good-nature. He's an old hypocrite 
and in the best place where ne can 
be.”

Everybody knew why Uncle Thomas 
had never married. When a young 
man he had been in love with MyVtIe 
Sears, the prettiest girl In tbe county 
it wa^ said by her admirers. There 
had been a- bitter quarrel; Uncle 
Thomas bad gone West for a couple of 
years to lay the foundations of a for-

“ N o w  N e ig h b o r s ,”  B e g a n  U n d e  
Thom as.

L iving Down H is Nam es. ' 
B efore he knew  enough to  object h is  

m other named him  Paul Mary Ceaar 
Gerald. Had sh e been  an icngiifh  
wom an sh e m ight h ave named him  
H arold Francis Percy  A lgem on; bat 
sh e w as lY eneb. W hen h e grew  op ha 
becam e a  soldier and w rote her a  
charm ing letter , w ith h is le ft  haM ; on 
th e occasion o f lo sin g  th e right fii bat
t le  w ith  Germans. Today General Pan  
la—after  Joffre—th e  war hero [ .of 
Cyance. H m  P au l Mary Cesar Q e ^ d  

not prevent h3m from .com ing to  
Ma ow n ; nor coiOd th e  lo ss o f  a  hand  
handicap h is  tndomltablh spirit.

" B e «tasoBfis^'"aaldCrstt^ *Tfp*vo " g o m t .

Fatten  on Alfalfa.
T h e u B s n a l s ite  d^.odms ga m e M A  

caught in  irrigation dttehes in  Wash- 
tn g ira  led  to  th e  bMldl. th a t th ey  had 
fattened  tttra u e lv w  by; eating  aUalto 
and  an  inveati^^dloe ptoved  ttae them y

tune. When he returned with his 
money, as all supposed, Myrtle Sears 
had married Albert Shaw, a young 
real estate man. That had broken Un
cle Thomas' heart for a long time. He 
had been morose and solitary; be 
passed from discontented middle-age, 
however. Into the serenity of the six
ties^ He bad become a very lovable 
old man, Millie had always thought

It was a score of years after Uncle 
Thomas’ return when Albert Shaw died 
a suicide, bis inflated schemes burst 
like a child's bubble. His widow had 
returned to live on a little property 
he bad le ft but a year before sbe had 
given up tbe struggle and gone to the 
woman's wing of the great, gaunt poor- 
house upon the bill.

Millie was troubled. Uncle Thomas’ 
refui&l to make bis home with ber 
seemed a quixotic action. She was 
more concerned about her relatives’ 
refusal to help tbe old man. Not only 
did they never go near him, but they 
scoffed at him openly. She spoke to 
WUlle Carter about it. Carter was a 
young architect; they had been secret
ly engaged for a long time and hoped 
soon to marry.

"If we could make him come to us, 
Millie, dear, I should like nothing bet
tor,” said Willis. “Perhaps he'll 
^ange.k ls  mind."

Millie did a momentous thing. She 
went to see Uncle Thomas and took 
him into her confidence. She told'him 
that they hoped to be married the fol
lowing year. Willis was getting along 
well In his profession. ’The old man 
Ustoiicd.

* ^ a y b e ITl th ink  It over,” he con
ceded a t l a s t

M illie w ent aw ay m ore h o p e fu l And 
then  som ething happened w hich cre
ated  a  three days’ in  th e  little
p lace. T hnrsday afteritoon w as th e  
day w l^ n  a ll th e  Inm ates o f the'poor- 
honse w ere a t  liberty to  go  out and 
v is it  theiir tr lend a  It w as Cofosin Sadie  
who told M artha w hat sh e  had seen.

“Tlierje was Uncle Thomas, walking 
dong a4 AS brass, with that cres-along

ta r e  iipon  U s  arm," sh e said.
"Wtaoj?”  exclaim ed th e  other.
"Thait! M j^tle Shaw  th at w as M yrtle 

S ears. Ton know  th ey  say, 'Change 
th e nanto.and n ot th e  letter , change 
for worM  and n ot to r  better.' 1 ga ess  
that’s  w bat sh e  did a ll r t ^ t  w hen .$be 
m anied l A lbert Shaw . ] ^ t  th e  Idea of 
l e t t t a g ^ e m  tw o  panpers fio stroIBiiig 
dow n .tlM lane togethmr Uke th a t  Itfi 
a  a c a w a t  ' I t  o n ib t  fo  b e  stopped  
And tt 'Would be -tt*! had aqr V ay."- I 

'Itta ooatem ptttle,'* s ^  C o q t^
It’s  a  s h a a s

it over,” ea}d her cousin. ‘‘It's a nice' 
sort of place. Lord, what a fool Uncle 
’Apmas 'WES. suppos'lng Cousin Smith 
would lend him the money to make 
that i ^ ^ e n t  Uncle Thomai| always 
was a grafter. If he'd only dlev so that 
people couldn't throw it In our faces 
that we’ve got a relative in the poor- 
house!"

"Anyway, something's got to be done 
about Cousin Tbomas walking out 
with that Shaw woman.” replied Cousin 
Martha.

It was about thfee weeks later that 
the sign 'To Reni" was taken out of 
the “windows of tb‘e did farmhouse. All 
Fiketown was agog to learn who was 
the lessee. The estate agent lived ten 
miles away; otherwise, no doubt, be 
would have been forced to render up 
tbe secret. '''

‘T do hope they'll be neighborly 
folks,” said' Cousin Sadie. “Not too 
humble and not too stuctup. you 
know; not tbe kind that mind other 
people's business, and yet not too 
much of the sort that keeps to them
selves.”

‘'They’re coming Friday,” said 
Cousin Martha. "I heard tb it thete’s 
a lot of' swell furniture coming. The 
station agent told me it was waiting 
at Crowbdry Junction.”

'"It'll be nice to have somebody near 
that one can respect Instead of old 
Oucle Thomas,” replied her cousin.

Millie was heartbroken to think that 
the old place was to have other occu
pants. It was tbe last straw; It was 
far worse even than Uncle Thomas’ 
evlctioh to see the farmhouse in the 
hands of strangers. She told Willis
so.

"Why. my dear, 1 had a talk' with 
Uncle Thomas at the poorbouse yester
day, and he seemed pretty comfort- 
abie/’ he said. "I don’t think be has 
.very much concerned.”

Millie looked at him reproachfully. 
“Uncle Thomas hides bis feelings," 
she abswered. "You don’t understand 
him. Oh, my dear, if only we could 
bkve rented tbe place. It was Just tbe 
sort of little borne we w'anted. >

“Well, the new people may be a de
cent crowd,” said Willis, smiling.

The day came—tbe great .day. Tbe 
furniture bad duly arrived and had 
been installed by the new housekeeper 
from the city. A housekeper, a profes
sional one who refused to answer 
strangers’ questions, w'as a new thing 
In Plketown. Nevertheless, although 
an atmosphere decidedly unfavorable 
had been created, all the village as
sembled. casually, If you like, but de
termined to see the thing through, 
when the closed carriage from the 
railroad station drew up before the 
door.'

It opened and out stepped—Uncle 
Tbomas.

He was wearing a new suit and his 
new hat was decidedly—well, natty is 
the only word. But the gasp that went 
up was nothing to the amazement 
when .be banded out. all silk and satin 
and lace, and with a new lilac bonnet 
—Myrtle Shaw.

Tbe old man turned and addressed 
his neighbors.

“Friends,” he said, "come In. I have 
Bomething to say to you, by request of 
my wife. I didn’t want to say It, but 
sbe wants me to, and a wontan's word 
is law. Come in. Hello, Cousin Smith! 
Just run and fetch Millie, will you? 
Never mind. That you, Willis? Can 
you get her? It ain't far, and what I 
have to say will keep till she arrives."

In awed amazement tbe crowd fol
lowed the old couple Into tbe parlor, 
and there, again, as they looked at tbe 
mahogany and tapestries, they were 
struck dumb with amazement. '

“Ngw, V neighbors,” began Uncle 
Thomas, “you will be glad to hear that 
my affairs have taken a turn for the 
better. I’m back again, and my wife 
'wants me to say we’ll be glad to see 
you all any time, as before, but espe
cially Sunday nights, when we're going 
to have chicken suppers. ThafU be 
about all.”

Outside the house the gaping crowd 
surrounded Millie and her lover.

“Well, it’s about like this,” admitted 
Willis Carter “It seems that Uncle 
Thomas'was In love with Mrs. Shaw 
for years, but she wouldn’t have him 
because she lost all ber money and 
had nothing to bring to him. So he 
pretended to hajve lost bis an^ went to 
the poorhouse—and when he'd con
vinced her he persuaded her to marry 
him. They went to the minister last 
Monday and then he let out that he 
had a cool thirty thousand in hard 
cash. Tes, it’s strange bis taking such 
a liking to Millie and me and wanting 
us to live there and be his heirs. Why, 
what’s the trouble?” /

The trouble seemed to be the slmnl- 
taneous fainting ot two elderly ladles 
and Cousin Smith's uncertainty as to 
which of them he ought to reyive first

I

Church Music.
Such is our nature, th at even  the 

b est th ings, and m ost worthy o f onr 
esteem , do not alw ays em ploy and de-' 
Cain our thoughts in  proportion to  
their real value, u n less th ey  b e  s e t  off 
and greatened by som e outward cir
cum stances, w hich a re  fitted to  raise  
adm iration and surprise in  th e  breasts 
o f th ose who hear or behold them . 
And th is  good effect Is w rought in  ns 
by th e power of sacred m usic. T o It 
w e, in  good m easure, ow e th e dignity  
and solem nity of onr public worship. 
Church m usic, w hen decently  ordered, 
m ay have as  great osot In th is  arm y 
o f supplicants « s  th e  sound o f the 
trum pet h as am ong th e h ost o f tbe  
m ighty nien. I t equally rouses the  
courage, equally g iv es  life, and vigor, 
and resolution, and unanim ity to these  
holy assailants.—PV aads Atterbury.

GmiysiiGĜ
This By-Product of the Farm Wffl 

Make Many Western Canada 
Fanners Rich.

■’I

Alberta wool grow ers u e  looking tor 
25 cen t wool thia year. T hat Is th e  
assertion  m ade by a  prom inent sh e e ^  
man o f  the Grassy Lake, d is tr ic t  "It 
Is quite w ith in  the pale o f potslbUtty  
that w e w ill receive th at figure from  
our w ool th is  snm m er,” sa id  he, “and 
1 would not be surprised to  see  som e  
g et more than th a t

‘T h e  war has caused a  great demand 
to be made on th e  w oolen m ills, and 
they have g o t to  have tb e raw mate- 
riaL”

The present season has been m ost 
propitious for the growing of wool, and 
the growers expect to reap a big har- 
-vest of a splendid quality. -The winter 
has been very even, and the sheep are 
doing well on the ranges.

No special breed of sheep is  kept 
on Western Canada farms, and all 
seem to do well. The advice of those 
interested in the welfare of the farm
ers of Western Capada, advise all 
who can at all do so to enter upon the 
raising of sheep. They have proved 
most profitable to those who go into 
that industry on a scale commensn- 
rate with their means, and their farm 
area. '

The climate Is perfectly adapted to 
the raising of sheepi they are easily 
kept, and as pointed out. there is good 
money to be made out of them.—Ad
vertisement.
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“ INTERVIEW” WITH THE HERO

H a p p e n in g  W h e n  M an  F ro m  th e  F r o n t  
E x p la in s  T h in g s  t o  H la 

F a i r  C h a rm e r .

"Oh, Mr. Hero, I’m so glad to see 
you safely back from the war. Sit 
right down and tel) me all about It. 
I’m awfully interested. Wasn’t it sim
ply terrible over there? And did you 
really live In the trenches for weeks 
at a time with shot and shell scream
ing all around you? I don’t  see bow 
you could stand it. Were you ever hit 
by one of those forty-two centimeter 
guns? I mean by tbe bullet, of course; 
not by tbe gun. But. then, of course, 
you weren’t, or you’d have your arm 
in a sling or something. Who llo you 
think is going to win? I suppose I 
shouldn’t  ask you that, though. You 
soldiers are not allowed to tell mili
tary secrets, are you? Did yon ever 
really kill a man yourself, or don't 
you know? My uncle, who was in the 
Spanish war, says you never can tell 
w'bether It’s your bullet or somebody 
else's that hits tbe enemy. I should 
think that would be awfully annoying. 
Not that you want to know that you’d 
killed a man, but still you'd like to 
know whether you're wasting your am
munition or not. Ob, mast you go so 
soon? I wish you could stay longer. 
I've been so Interested In hearing your 
adventures. Call again soon, wont 
you, Good-by.”

T hen and New.
T he o ld ^ h lo n e d  wom an’s  Idea ot 

r e s t ln g ^ a s  to  change h er work. She 
bat down t o  d am  stocfclngB and rest, 
or sb e  g o t h er Bible' lessOTi or nursed  
h er  baby-or k nit w in ter see k s w h ile  
Mie restod. H estthg 'was getting  o |  
h er  to e t  .Today A wom an h a s to  buy 
h erse lf 20 khnonoa and caps and . go  
(df to  an expensive saaatorlnm  and 
h a v i a  trained  w arm  g iv e  h er ^  
q i A  a u e ,:  to  r e s t  «pi—H i P aso  (T ss .)

' INSOMNIA
Leads to  M adnesa i f  N et Remedied.

“Ext>erimeDtB satisfied  me, som e S 
years ago," w r ites a  Topeka woman, 
“that co ffee was th e direct cause o f the 
insom nia fr o m ' which I suffered ter
ribly, a s  w ell a s  extrem e nervousness 
and acu te  dyspepsia.

“I bad been a  coffee drinker since  
childhood, and did not like to think  
that th e beverage w^s doing m e a ll 
th is harm. B ut It w as, and th e tim e  
cam s w hen I bad to  face th e  fa c t  and  
protoet m yself. 1 therefore gave s g  
coffee abruptly and abeohitelr, and 
adopted Pdatoffl lo r  a y  b o t drink at 
m eals.

“1 began to  n ote Im provem oit In 
m y condition  very  soon  after  I took  
OB Postnm . T he change proceeded  
gradually, but surely ,' and It w a s a  
m atter o f on ly a  tew  w eek s before I  
found m y se lf e n tlr t iy  re lieved -H he  
nervonaneaa gasaed  aw ay, m y dlgea*. 
tlv e  ap paratw  iras  restored' to normal 
effide iu? , and I b e ^ n  to  s leep  n A  
fu lly  and'peaoefoily .

“T hese h ^ y  conditions h ave ora* 
tinned during -an o f  th e  5 y e a n ,  and #  
am  sa fe  In say in g  th at 1 ow e th ea i 
entire ly  to  Poetnm , fo r  w h w  1 b eg iR  
to  drink tt  I  ceased  to  u se  m edldnea."

N am e g iven  b y  Poatum  Go.. B attle  
Creek, M lcb. Bead “Itae  B oad  to  
W e lly i^ "  In

P o a t m  com es in  two. t o m s :
P estam  Cereal—th e original Cotsi:>' 

m u st be w e ll boiled. 15o and 25o pack
ages.

Instant Poatum— a  eolnble powdOT-~ 
d iu o lr e s  quickly In «  cop  t i .  h o t we* 
ter, 'and. irtth cream  and  eagar. m akes  
a  t a e v e n ^  tostosi|ly . M a  a n ^

p e  e m
e o s t  aboett the aanml psl? eatfk

“Theresa yU aem w " f t r
. ; ’ ' apld Iff

CLINCHED IN HIS MEMORY

S m a ll C h a n c e  o f C h a r le a  A b n e r  F o r 
g e t t in g  th b  Day T h a t  M e a n t 

E v e 'r jr th ln g  to  H im .

Some time since Charles Abner 
courted- and married tbe beautiful El
len Estelle. One evening several 
months later they were seated In tbelr 
cozy little den, Ellen Estelle reading 
a popular novel and Charles AbuOT 
looking ovgr the sporting page.

"Charley, dear,” finally remarked 
the little wife, “do you recall tbe time 
you proposed to me?”

"Why, yea.” rather indifferently an
swered Charles Abner. "1 think 1 re* 
member it."

“Of course, you do.” returned E^en 
Estelle. “It was In an automobile. I 
shall never forget the lovely words 
you spoke, and the noble sacrifices 
yon promised to make. It tq̂ ust have 
cost you something to say those 
things."

“It did, Ellen Estelle,’’ responded 
Charles Abner, with a reflective sigh. 
“It cost me about two weeks’ salary 
to hire tbe automobile.”—Philadelphia 
Telegraph.
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On the way to tbe bosptts} the am- 
nlance Btopp^ to pick up a janitor 
who had tallen downstaira.

**W$ meet Quite by accident.” said 
the ball player. “1 am a first base
man.”

“And I,” said the janitor. *'am a first 
baaetnent man.”

THE PROFECSOE’S STATEMENT.

Prof. Aug. P. W. Schmitz. Thomas, 
OUa., writes: “I was troubled with 
Backache for about twenty-five years. 
Wlien told I had Blight's Disease in 

its last stages, I 
tried Dodd’s Kid
ney Pills. After 
using two boxes I 
was somewhat re
lieved and I stop
ped the treatment. 
In the spring of 
the next year I 

, had another at- 
. Prof. Schmitz. tack. I went for 

Dodd’s Kidney Pills and they relieved 
me again. I Used three boxes. That 
is DOW three years ago and my Back
ache has not returned in its severity, 
and by using another two boxea a lit
tle later on, the pain left altogether 
and I have had no trouble since. You 
may use my statement. I recommend 
Dodd's Kidney Pills when and wher
ever I can.” .Dodd’s Kidney Pills, 60c. 
per box at your dealer or Dodd’s Medi
cine Xlo., Buffalo, N. T.—Adv.

A Difference^
“Hello, old mao. I haven't seen 

you since we went to school together. 
I hope. Fortune has smiled on you."

“You might call it that. She’s given 
me the horse laugh many a time.”

REAL SKIN COMFORT
Follow* Uso of Cuticura Soap and 

Ointment. Trial Free.

By bathing and anointing these fra
grant 'aupercreamy emollients impart 
to tender, sensitive or irritated, itch
ing skins a feeling of intense skin 
comfort difficult for one to realize who 
has npver used fhem for like purposes 
Cultivate an acquaintance with them.

Sample each-free b'y-maikwlth Book. 
Address postcard, Cuticura. Dept. XT, 
Boston. Sold everywhere.—Adv.

His M i s t a k e
“Jones is a self-made man.”
“I know.'  He surely made, a mis

take in-not oonsulting an expert."

Millions of particular women now use 
, and rgporomeny^Rcd Croua Ball BfUe. A lj 
’grocers. • Adv,' ’•

A second arrow from Cupid's bow 
quickly heats the wound made by the 
first.

P r e v e n t
your duldtea from aver bcriag 
cons, bumoDi, ingiowing nails, 
callouses, fallii  ̂arch, etc— the 
remits of bending the foot-boaet 
in narrow, pointed shoec 

Doit today — by puttiiig diem 
into Educators, which “ let tbe 
feet grow as they should,"cniu- 
ina na corns, Ixuuons, etc 

Made for the uohole family, 
$1.35 to $5.50. But be sure 
EDUCATOR is branded on sole 
—without dut you baven'tgeno- 
ine orthopaedieellv comet Eths- 
caton, made only by 
RICE & HUTCHINS. Inc.
iSHlghSt Boalont Maia.

Fd u c a t o r

ChlJ's
Button
EJarator

;;i;K".r^££$10T0$25AD«
S«Uii^ tbe most woodcrfol fire extiogoi^iec 
^p rice  $^oo—>thnt was ever pat on tbe 
marlcec Everyooe is a p ro ject Sails oo' 
sight; big profita Exclusive selling cootnet 
coveting one or more coonties is yours if 
yoa can quality. Addrea Department C-R..

DAISY FIT KILLER g—
iwinmtnl.WTeniewt.elimp, L«eie ell nm on  Mwdeet-nrwi. TenUrSlInrnp
tnjnre naythlng. asaienliiil eOWIlvei.AHaeeler»ualmt

ussaXnis f i r

R e m e m b e r
It is wise to ^  tid p̂ddtly of 
aflments of tbo otgaam of ^ge^ 
tion~of heodiehe, Ungoor, do-, 
pwdoii Qt gpicit*—til* tnoblM 
tor vUdt ^  best eometivo' ig

The Married lifeof Helen and Warren
By MABEL HERBERT URNER

Originator of -Tfirir Married U fa” Author of -The 
Journal of a Neglected WHa” -The Woman Alona’  eta

Helen Is Awed by Their English Valet, but Warren Re
fuses to Be Impressed

(Copyright, 3915, by the UeClurs Newspaper S y D d lc a ta .)

"Where do you want thlB, ma’am?" 
the porter lowered tbe trunk from hie 
shoulder.

"Right here behind the dooT,‘’ Helen 
shoved a chair out of tbe way. "That 
small one you can put ther^ by the 
dresser.”

While be unstrapped the tninka. 
Helen got out her purse. Would a six 
pence lip be enough? But at the last 
moment his brass buttons and gilt 
braid made her fumble hurriedly for a 
shilling. '

When the dcor closed after him. she 
began an eager, delighted inspection of 
the rooms. They were the "bachelor 
chambers" of an army officer now in 
the war. "Bedroom, living room and 
bath; valet and catering,” the adver
tisement had read.

As they were to be In London sever
al weeks longer, Helen had rebelled at 
the hotel room without bath, for whlchT 
they were paying an exorbitant price.

This place she had found through 
sheer luck—and the Ijondon Times. 
The furnishings were Ideal. There was 
an air of distinction about tbe low 
bookcases, the carved sideboard and 
the walls bung with deer beads and 
foreign trophies.

To Helen It looked like the stage 
setting of a bachelor's room In a 
Pinero play, the scene where the in
discreet young wife is discovered by 
her husband. There was even a screen 
for the lady to hide behind.

"Shall I unpack Mr. Curtis’ things 
now. ma'am?"

With a start Helen turned .to find 
Leopard, the valet, beside her.

"I beg your pardon, ma'am, but If 
you'll give me the key to Mr. Curtis' 
trunk—"

Helen thought fast. Her knowledge 
of a valet's duties was vague, gathered 
mainly from what she had seen on the 
stage. -She did not want this man to 
unpack Warren’s trunk, but she was 
too much awed by him to say so.

Nervously she watched him take out 
the things and arrange them in the 
closet and chiffonier. On account of 
the war they had brought few clothes,- 
and she was. uncomfortably conscious 
that Warren's wardrobe must appear 
very meager to this smart English 
servant.

She tried to seem absorbed In her 
own unpacking, as with elaborate care 
he refolded a pair of worn, faded 
pajamas that she bad thought Warren 
could wear once more before she 
threw them away.

Warren’s soiled linen be bad already 
carried off,- while she looked.oo help
lessly. Now he threw a suit over his 
arm and started off again.

"Is there anything of yours you’d 
like brushed, ma'am?"

"No, I think not," relieved- to have 
him go.

But with soft-footed stealth be kept 
reappearing. He brought back War
ren's' suit, then took away his shoes. 
Then he came in to look after the 
open fire. He did not knock, and Helen 
found herself looking nervously over 
her shoulder to see if he was there.

Disconcerting as was bis presence, 
it gave her a delightful feeling of af- 
fiuence. Helen’s idea of luxury had 
always been the luxury of the English 
novel and play. And now that she was 
in something of that atmosphere, she 
tried to "live up” to It.

Instead of unpacking in her cotton- 
crepe kimouo. sAc slipped on a silk 
negligee. And when at four o'clock 
the valet brought her tea, she leaned 
back in one of the luxurious leather 
chairs while he served it before the 
fire.

It was after six when Warren came. 
She greeted him Joyously.

"Hello, all settled?” as he bung up 
hla overcoat.

"Oh, yea, dear, isn’t it wonderful? I 
could hardly wait till you came. I’m 
wild about these rooms!”

“Looks like we're going to be pretty 
comfortable here."

"And Just think—It’ll not eost any 
more than tbe hotel."

"Not as ifiuch—not so many tips. 
How about that valet? He showed 
up yet?"

“Dear, he's been here eve^  minute! 
He doesn't knock, and be walks so 
softly, you can’t hear him.”

"Don't like him gum-shoeing around^ 
e h r

"Oh yea—yes^" hastily, "If could 
only know when he's coming.” '

"Might mine the entrance hall,” 
grinned Warren. “Hello; where'd this 
come from? Been having a blgh-ball?” 
as he took np a half-filled syphon from 
the sideboard.

"Oh, I found that down here.” Helen 
opened tbe cupboard undeltoath, "The 
valet must have overlooks I t  And 
these, too,” taking out a box of ciga
rettes. " I ^ k  they're crested and In
itialed.”

“Huh, don't think mnch of a man 
who has his cigarettes Initialed. One 
of those monocled, whlte-epatted John
nies.”

"But, dear, he does have good 
things. Did yon notice this iideboard? 
And this rug.” turning one' up with 
her foot, “It’s  an antique Bokhara. Ton 
wouldn't think he’d rent these rooms.” 

“Guess he needs the coin,” shrugged 
Warren.

f'WeU, the valet ooght to pat some 
of these beet things away.”

"Don’t  you worry; that agent was 
mighty *keen about our referenca- 
Tbey’ra not taking anybody In here 
without knowing who they a i^ ”

*T love this lamp shade—doesn't it 
gltre a  soft Ughtt Iiook bow lt*s mads 
—just strips of J ^ iu e s e  embroidery. 
Some gtri made that for him.** Then 
m u sin g . “Tbat*s just wbat I’E get tew 
our Ebtaiy.r

But \|7am n w is Im a  exploring the 
etoebonrd. I t m  a  h^wv drawer h» 
f n t e t d  a  csrfcsdrsw, a  shrtveied

lemon, some cloves and a broken 
spangled fan.

"Huh, a gay old codger! That valet 
overlooked a lot of things."

Helen was examining tbe fan. It 
still held a faint fragrance^

'Can't you picture an after-theater 
supper here—and she forgot her fan? 
Maybe that's she.” glancing at a photo
graph in a silver frame.

"Maybe it isn't,” scoffed W&yren. 
“That imagination of youra’ll get you 
Into trouble yet.” Then as he stepped 
into the bedroom, "Say, how about 
this bed? Looks mighty narrow to' 
me." . ‘

"'W'by, dear, we've often slept In a 
three-quarter bed.”

"Well, if we're going to stay here, I 
•want a good wide bed. I'll speak to 
that, agent tomorrow.”

"But these are Colonel Craigs' 
things. They couldn't change, the bed.” 

“Well, if they’ve rented these rooms 
to two people, they’ve got to put in s  
bed two people can sleep on. See here, 
this ought to be locked.” He had 
opened the door of a narrow closet 
crowded with boxes, papers and letter 
files. "We’re not going to be respon
sible for all this truck. Where’s that 
valet? How do you get him, any
way ?"

“I don't know; he's been here all 
day. Walt, I’ll try this bell. Just think, 
dear, when we get back w© can say 
we’ve had a valet over here!”

"Not on your life?” scowled Warren, 
who loathed any form of pretense. 
"Any blowing about this valet busi
ness—we'll can right now!”

Helen flushed. “Well, Mrs. Stevens 
is always talking about the way they 
travel, and the wonderful rooms they 
have. I’d like her to know—" - 

. "Mrs. Stevens can blow all she 
wants to. But don’t let me hear you—" 

"Did you ring, sir?" Leopard stood 
in the door.

"Yes, you'd belter lock up this 
closet. We can't be responsible for 
all these things.”

"Yes, air, the key’s been mislaid, 
but I'll have one fitted, sir."

“Well, see to It tomorrow.”
sir; thank you, sir. Wbat time 

shalM  draw your bath, sir?”
"Tnat's all right; I'll draw my own 

bath. You can' serve our breakfast at 
eight-thirty sharp. And ofder me the 
Times. That's all."

"Thank you sir.” At the door he 
hesitated, “I—I don't find any boot- 
trees In your trunk, sir. Perhaps yon 
left them at the hotel, sir."

Breathlessly Helen waited for War
ren's answer. It came crisp and curt.

"Never bad a pair of boot-trees Is 
my life."

“I—1 beg your pardon, sir,” and 
Leopard departed precipitately.

"Oh, what mad© you say that?” 
gasped Helen. ,

"Whafd you want me to say—that 
■my man in New York left them out?’ ” 
mockingly. •

"Of course not, hut be needn't 
know—”

"Know what? That I’m not apln^ 
any of these bounders over here? Jove, 
you love pretense! Fairly wallow In 
it—don’t you? Want everybody to 
think we've a pile of money, eh?"

"Warren, I don't." Helen flushed 
painfully. "You know 1 don't!”

"Hub, I know you make things out 
a whole lot different from wbat they 
are. Both times we've been over here 
it's been on business—and on the 
cheap, too. You’re a darn sight more 
careful of tbe coin than 1 am. Yet to 
hear. you talk, anybody’d tblnk we 
came abroad every year for our health, 
and spent money like water."

“That isn’t true," indignantly. “You 
can’t tell me one thing I  ever said—" 

“1 can't, eh? How about that hot 
air you always get off about buying 
your clothes 'abroad?' And we never 
have anybody to dinner that you don't 
manage to ring in something about 
getting our china in England. And all 
you ever bought over here was six 
teacups!"

“But. Warren—" began Helen fee
bly, tbe color flaming her face.

'Tve stood for that, but I'll be banged 
if I'll stand for any talk about ‘our 
valet.' Tbe first time you put on that 
company air of yours and spiel off 
something about 'the valet Mr. Curtis 
had In London'—well, there'll be trou
ble. Now just'remember that!”

War Horses for London Zoo.̂
The Zoological society, which con

trols the Regent park zoo. London. 
England, has just solved a most dlfll- 
cult problem, that of feeding the cer- 
nlvoroue animals in a practical way. 
It has made arnBigements with the 
war office whereby the carcasses of all 
horses used in service, which have to 
be killed became of wounds, are 
turned over to it. As a result lions, 
tig«rs and leopards will be certain 
of a bountiful supply of food.

For the herbivorous animals the 
authorities. In view of the high price 
of bay, have made arrangements to 
receive the grass cut from all parka.

Reports from the continent say that 
the upkeep of the zoological | gardens' 
Is DOW a serious problem for tbe au
thorities.

Rich Turkish Fishing Industry. 
The fishing industry of the Beapo- 

ms Is worth £260.000 to Turicey. 
Along the Mediterranean coast she 
obtains excellent sponges, the Bed eea 
yields mother-ot-peari and the Pei^ 
■Ue golf pearls.

May Nava Baan IL
"Papa, why did Dtogenes seek an

honest manr*
1  dqnno»*' replied papa, who had iw 

eantly Indocaad a  note for a  Mead, 
“nnliai It VM to aeQ him a  told

Of Sand-Colored Woql Crepe

Wool crepes are about tbe most 
worth while novelties in drees goods 
for summer wear. They fill much tbe 
same place as wool challie and nun's 
veiling, being soft, light in weight and 
durable. But tbe crepe surface is 
prettier than a plain surface. Tbe 
crepes come in all colors and are 
used for negligees in fancy shades 
and for afternoon, evening and home 
gowns.

This fabric Is really elegant looking. 
It runs about forty inches wide and 
Is sold at 75 cents a yard, or even less. 
It does not take much reckoning to 
find that an ordinary dress requires 
leas than five dollars as an Invest
ment for materials.

The novel afternoon dress shown" in 
the picture Is made In one piece, al
though tbe bodice and skirt are 'cut 
separately and mounted on a light 
underbodice of thin muslin. This 
bodice is made separately and fi-tted 
to the figure, extending below the 
waist line. The back portion of the 
crepe bodice is cut to extend over the 
shoulder and is Joined to the front 
portion several inches below the 
shoulder seam In the underbodice.

The front portion is cut out at tbe 
sides in bolero jacket effect and is 
fulled Into a belt a t the walrt line in 
front and at the seams below the 
shoulders. The short belt across the

front is braided with soutache braid 
matching the crepe in color. A short 
belt braided in the same way extends 
across the back.

The waist is cut with a V opening 
at tbe neck in front and standing turn
over collar at the back. This collar 
is faced -with black satin, which Is 
decorated at the edge with a pattern 
put on with sand-colored soutache 
braid. Cuffs of the crepe are cut with 
a turnover edge which Is also
faced with black satin and finished 
at the edgp with tbe soutache braid 
as on the'collar. A separate stock of 
black satin with fiat bow in front fin
ishes the neck.

The dress fastens with flat pearl 
buttons down the front. Covered but
tons made of black satin might be 
used to good advantage In place of 
tbe pearl. A shaped piece set on at 
each side carries a little pocket. 
Machine stitching with silk like the 
crepe in cqlor makes a decorative fin
ish at the seams.

It requires about five yards of dou
ble width goods for this dress, so that 
the crepe and the satin cost not more 
than four dollars, leaving a sufficient 
balance to pay for the buttons, braid 
and silk thread, and also for the bit 
of thin muslin that makes the under
bodice. ,

For the Tourists’ Wear

The experienced traveler soon 
learns to travel "light” or, In more ex
plicit terms, to take along as little 
luggage as possible. Going on a sight
seeing journey requires somewhat dif
ferent outfitting from going on a visit. 
Bat one must be prepared to meet 
emergencies in either case. For tbe 
tourist a band bag and a good-sized 
suit case will cany about all that 
the slgbt-seer needs, unless it Is that 
everlasting problem, the extra ha t 
And the parcel post or express com
panies will look after th a t

Blouses and bodices are made of 
such sheer materials that a good sup
ply of them takes up little room. 
Wash silk, pongee, and crepe de chine 
blonses, made In plain tailored etyles, 
are to be relied npon for wear while 
traveling. F e e le r  blonses of chiffon 
or lace -will be needed, but one or 
^wo of them will serve for those oc
casions that require something more 
dressy than the tailored blouse.

An elegant, new model in crepe de 
chine is shown In the illustration. 
Mrlctly tailored and suitable for wash 
silk or pongee. It Is finished wtth  ̂
a tomover collar and turned back' 
enfla. The seams are set together 
with hemstitching, which is a  decora- 
ttve feature on waists of this kind. A 
Itttle pocket at tbe side and white 
buttons with black rims complete the 
smart design. Similar waists in pon
gee are brightened with brilliant red 
or green bottons, or with hu ttou  bor
dered with black like those on the pic
tured waist.

Besides these, there are the wsifsts 
ot plain voile having small tucka and 
a little strong lace used la their con- 
BtrnctioD. They wltlwtand wear and 
tear as well aa silk fabrics and are

excellent for the tourist.
For a  dressy waist a good model, 

made of net and shadow lace, Is 
shown in the picture. The body la of 
net with border of lace at each side of 
the front, and sleeves o f lace. These 
are finished with bennt’ltcbed cuffs. 
A standing collar a t tbe back is made 
of tbe lace with scalloped edge and 
wired to bo^ its position.

Narrow black velvet ribbon is used 
In a band about th f neck and aronnd 
the cuts. *At tbe beck it fastens at 
one side with book and eye. Small jet 
buttons complete the design, to which 
it Is easy to add a color note by 
basting In a figured ribbon below tbe 
line of the bust, on the under side of 
the neL

A little garment that is likely to 
prove a  friend in need is pictured In 
the knitted-waistcoat of wool yarn. It 
Is sleeveless and shaped tO| fit the fig
ure, reaching to the waist line at the 
back and a  little below In front. It la, 
in fact; a vest to be worn under the 
suit coat when the weather demands 
I t  Re-enforced with this cozy little af
fair the suit coat will do duty for a 
heavier one and ll|h ten the tourist’s 
baggage by that much.

JULIA BOTTOMLEY.,!
Flattened Flo%vers.

Flowers that look as if they had 
been pressed as we used to press 
flowers hnd leaves when we were 
chUdreo trim all the newest hats. 
They are pfiaced between layers of 
ehiflonj or crepe which form the 
brims of hats, or are applied flat 
against the sides of the crown, bat 
wherever they are found they are 
most effecUva In all the pastel 
shades: are t^ey to be had.

Good Grooming Pravalla.
Of hate there aeems so Ifttla to say 

Chat to say anything may be snperfln- 
oua. They are all small, most of them 
are black; a ltb o o ^  a  few ffiowerii are 
to be seen aa trtenninga. ^Vells 
geBeral, and tha t l | ^  ooUhtn of the 
mogrant givte all iroman the effect^ 
of iHiFlag amall heads. T» aea hair 
puffed out la  theaa days loakaa ehe 
ta d  qBtte mraqtefprtahto. H lodks a* 
riadt and a .f i t lb  toid> A astsw g

tag «ra the inC

most the last, of good nlllinary and 
good greasing at tbe praaent time. 
Time n tb e r  than aoeey is iha Im- 
portaai tector for suecsse, and If only 
anxiety did not -rob women of their 
beauty] women m i^ t  claim to be 
looking their best under the restraint 
they m  potting on ftteir love of tag  
ury.

. why a  girl fete 
 ̂fielloir aha U ms k ip a ^ h e r Ig 
> aha y r e ^  get twioa as m id V

LOW ROUND TRIP FitRES TO 
GAUFORNIA'S EXPOSItlONS 
AND T H E j m e  COAST

Low round tfip fares are now in 
effect via the ^e n lc  Highway of the 
Northern Paclflo Ry. to California's Ex
positions via the North Pacific Coast 
These tickets permit liberal stop-overs 
and enable the tourist to include both 
Exposition^ as well as a 8top-ov€r at 
Yellowstone National Park via Gardi
ner Gateway. '

If you will advise when you -will plan 
your western trip, I will be pleased to 
quote rates, send a copy of our hand
some Expositions folder as well as 
Yellowstone National Park and travel  ̂
literature, and jassist you in any way - 
possible In planning your 1915 vaca- ' 
tioQ trip. A. M. Clelapd, General Pas- : 
senger Agent] 517 Northern Pacific' 
Ry., St. Paul, Minnesota.—Adv.

H i s  O w n  W i n d o w s ;  '
A womau bad been arrested for 

throwing stones through 'the windows 
of a building on Pacific avenue and 
her lawyer, “Indignation” Jones, had 
applied to Judge Goggin for a writ of 
habeas corpus.

After the tacts had been recited 
without comment. Judge Goggin ex
claimed:

"Hold on there. What number did 
you say that was?”

“Number 16.”
"That's my property. I'll pay the 

fine myself, but don't break the win
dows again."

Im p o r ta n t to  M othera
Examine carefnlly every bottle of 

CASTORIA, a safe and sure remedy for 
infants and chlldt^en, and see that It 

Bears the 
Signature of
In Use For Over 30 Years.
Children Cry for Fletcher’s Castoria

stitc h ! stitch !
“I have Just read an interesting 

article about the sewers of Paris," 
said hubby, closing the book on his 
thumb.

•■Yes,” replied wifie,. "they’re busy 
'night and day making shirts for sol- 
dlefs:”

Many, t^nc  that paM etJ rbcniaamiBi 
are due to the (alhin of the kidnm t* drive off uric acid tborouahly. when 
you suffer achy,- bad lolnts, backache 
too, dlESlBees tad urinary' dtaturbaacee. 
get Doon'e 'Sidney Pills, the retnedr 
that Is recommended by over 1S0,M people Id many different lands. Doaa** 
Kidney PllU help -weak kidney* to 
drive out the uric acid which *o Ofta* 
causM backache, rheumatism and IVIK 
bago.

A Micbigaii'Cl^
Andrew- L. Ludy. 

lOU Monroe Ave.,
Detroit, M i c h . ,  
says: ‘T had kid
ney trouble and in
flammation of the 
bladder. The pains 

my back were 
vere and during 

some attacks, X 
couldn't m o v e .
Mornings I waa so lam^ and tired I 
could hardly get 
up and my nerves 
were all nnstrunpr.
On the doctor's alT- 
v!re. I used Do,in's 
Kldnc-y Pills and ■ 
they-restored me to 
good boalth.”

Get Doea’a at Any Stora. BOe a Boa
D O A N ' S  V .1 1 .V
POffTCR-HILBURN CO-. BUFFALO. N.T.

Couldn't Tell.
"Why did you help the defendant 

in the fight, if that's the case?” asked 
tbe exai»lt;ing counsel.

Mr. Cassidy looked at the lawyer 
with contempt, and answered in a ttm* 
of blighting scorn: "For the ra'soii 
that a t that toime Oi bad no means of 
knowing which o' thlm would be the 
defendant.".

The more cents her husband has th* 
less sense tbe average woman has In 
money matters.

DONT n s i r  TUB OAUFOBVIA EXPOSITIONS Witheut s supply of Allen's Foot gfM .the an'lseptic powder to be shaken Into the 
Shoes', or dlf&olved In the foot-bath. The Standard Remedy for the feet for 25 years It elves insurT relief to bred achinf feel and prevents sw-llen hot feet One Isdy writes **I enjoyed every minute 
of my stay at tha Expositions thanks to Alien s 
Foot-Ease in my. shoes.' Get H TODAV Adv ,

H e  S h o u l d  W o r r y .
"How do you account for Nero fid

dling during the-burning of Rome?” 
asked the professor.

"1 suppose he hadjthe place heavily 
insured," suggested the senior wlio 
was specializing in finance.

1 Free, ilnrlne Eye Reto>-dy Cu.. CbScutfu.

The Wretchedness 
of Constipation

1 Can quickly be overcome by
[ CARTER’5 LITTLE “
I UVER PILLS.
1 Purdy vegetable 
I —act surely and 

gently on the 
I liver. Cure 
{ Biliousness . 
j H ead- J  
' a c h e ,  
i D izzi

ness, and Indigestion. They do thdr doty. 
SMALL PILL, SBAALL DOSE, SMALL PRHX.

Genuine must bear Signature 

DR. J .  D. K EL L O G G ’S

A S T H M A
R e m ed y  for  t h e  p ro m p t r e lie f  o f  
A sth m a  a n c f H ay F ever . A sk  Y our  
d r u g g is t  fo r  It. Writ* lor FREE SAMPLE. 
NORTHRUP A LYMAN CO., LtfUBUFFAULILY.

T o o  M u c h  f o r  T h e m .
Corpulent Individual—But you can’t 

give me any reason why I should not 
enlist.

Spouse—Well, 1 should miss you, 
dear, but the Germans couldn’t.—Lon
don Mali.

Always sure to pleane, Red Cross Ball 
Blue. .All grocers sell it. Adv.

The "staff of life” by any other name 
would smell slb abeat.

H AIR BA LSA MA t«llct pr«f«ntloa ot martL Belpn to eradicate dwdrsC Fvr Reataeiaa Color aad Boooty to Cray or F^od H^«' wfaMhauiQ-- '•---- -

C A N C E R
TUiimn. L aym eoi«d wttbont h a l to w l  
•taL A lia  (Mil giuraBtoee '

L U A H S  H O M E , I----------- T T h I

W. N. U„ DETROIT,, NO. 21-1915.

Reliable evidence is abundan t th a t women 
are  constantly  being restored to  health by 
Lydia E. P Inkham ’s Vegetable Compound

The many testimonial letters tnat we are continually pub  ̂
lishing in the newspapers— ĥundreds of them—are all genu
ine, true and unsolicited expressions of heartfelt gratitude 
for the freedom from suffering that has come to these 
women solely through the use of Lydia E. P inkham ’s  
V egetable Compound.

Money could not buy nor any kind of influence obtain 
such recommendations; you may depend upon it that any 
testimonial we publish is honest and true—if you have any 
doubt of this write to the women whose true names and 
addresses are always given, and learn for yourself.

Read th is  one from  M rs. W ate rs:

health, and mv husband heard 
Oomponnd and got me some. In
sm  fiko a new  -woman a i^  am at my usual weig—. « ..... ...... ......,
your tnfti1Viinf?i to  eve iy  one and so does my huaband.”— Mia. Xzlxjs 
W azsbs  ̂580 Mechanic Street, Camden, N. J.

Prom  Hanover, Penn.
H u t n ^  n ys a very weak woman and aniteied from

hearing ^ w n  pama ^  backache. I  had been married over fonr 
yearn and bad no childrek ly d ia  K. PSnkham’s Vegetable Compomxl 
proved an eioellent remedy for it made me a w ell woman. Alter

» few bottles my pains diaanneared, and vre now have m o t  
tte finest boy babies you ever saw/v-Jfa. G  A .  Rioir»nr.. n j - jv  
Ho, t ,  Bsnover, Pa.

Now anstra this question it you can. Why should a  
'•w oi^  continue to suflfer without first giving Lydia E, 
Fihkham’s V^etablte Compound a trial ? You know th a t' 
it ha^saved many others—^why should it fail in your case?

' BV irao r m J L y d la  E . P iakb am 's V egetab le  
C o m p e o a d lw  b een th e standard n sn ed y fo r  
m ala Wo on e  s ick  vrtfh vn nnursaium ents
doM J n s t te  toh erse lf i f  sh ed oes  n o t to r a S s S o .  
m oos m edicine  m ad e ftnsn roota aisd herbs. It  
* e it« to rea so m a n y e n tfe rtn » -» n m ,n ito ,iw J .i. 

•W T ^ t o L j V U R P t i KmAwmwmm w f! ^ ,

F s  w o o te tt s i i4  h e i l i t e s f i lp t
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There Is Time for Both
T here’s  a T im e for WORK  
and a T im e for P L A Y — 
p len ty  o f tim e  for BOTH

when you cook on n ^

Detroit Jewel Gas Range
Let us show you how you can take a vacation 
from kitchen drudgery by using one of these 
latest model “Jewel” Gas Ranges.

Its many improvements mean quicker, easier 
and better cooking— and more time to enjoy 
vacation pleasures.

W e’v e  a  “J e w e l” for e v er y  k itchen . 
C om e in and pick  o u t one for yours.

Phone 287.
NEWHOUSE

The SanitaiY Plumbjqg Sb<^*

The social by tiie LiVe Wires
at Roy Lane*s P c i ^  ew upg, was well 

nk^d.: T^e boxes sold a t a  good 
price, which added a  oeat sam to the 
treahory.:

^ij^bart Warner of the M. A .C ., 
.9 9 i|ittbfBJij^’eDd with hie parents.

Vegetaboa in this vicinity snlfered 
mueh from the heavy frost of Toeeday 
night. It is feared that f i^ t  is dam- 
aged.also.

Gay W sroerof St. Petersburg, Fla., 
y|sU«d h)3 dpsle, A> Saturday.

Mrs. O ^ee Tjro^eU ria spending n 
lew ^ y s  with Mrs. P. Ihnglsdey.

L ^ p  Qofrtia, lay ing  with Mrs. 
Richard Gust at the present time.

Mrs. 8. F i^ i l y  was a caller at 
M ule Grove farm Monday aftenioon.

'n e  Live Wires will meet at Charles 
Jubenville's this Friday evening.

Wm. Speitc of Detroit, visited his 
parents Surday.

S ic k  H ea d a ch e
Mrs. a ; L. tiUckie, East Rochester, 

N. T., was a victiin of sick, headache 
an^ deapondeney, caused by a badly 
weakened and debilitated condition of 
ber stomach, when she began . takinj 
Chamberlain’a Tablets, says, “ 
found them p l^aant to take, also mild 
and effective. In a few weeks’ time I 
was restored to my former good 
health.” For sale by all dealers. Advt.

NEWBURG

We Are Headquarters For

Field and
Garden Seeds

‘Tine Tree” Brand of Tmiotliy Seed
This Seed has been especially selected for its high 
purity and vitality, and thoroughly recleaned. 
No matter how thoroughly the seed-bed is pre
pared, or how favoiable the weather, the crop may 
be a failure if good, clean, vigorous seed has not 
been sown. “PINE TREE” brand TIMOTHY 
SEED is the safe seed to sow. Try it.

J .  D .  M c L a r e n  C o .
TELEPHONE f»l.

T he P r ice  o f  th e

S t r o u d  “ P i a n o l a ”

PIKE’S PEAK.
Mr. ana Mrs. George Baehr and fam

ily of Perrinsrille, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Bock of I n k ^ r ,  Mr. and M|a. 
Tbeuer of Wallaceville, Hariy Lewie 
and Hies R u ^  Bridge visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Etland Bridge last Sunday.

Miss Helen Hix visited MiAs Ethelyn 
Johnson of Perr&srnie, last Friday and 
Saturday.

Miss,Clara Wright visited her sister, 
Mrs.Agnes Betdm and children, at’
PJymou^ last Friday.

Several from here took the eighth
g ra ^  examioatioo a t Flymoutb last
^ 1  '  ■iQTsday Friday.

Miss Hasel Elatt visited her siyljpr, 
Mrs. Joseph Bock at Inkster the fore
part of the week. ^

Mrs. Chas. Wright and son Erwin 
were Wayne callers last Tuesday.

Church services at the usual hour 
Sunday next. Sunday-school imme
diately alter. _

Decoration Day exercises wilTbe held 
in the church Monoay, May 31st, com- 
meucing promptly at two o’blook.

Oar pastor, Rev. Dutton, will preach 
the Memorial sermon, Sunday, May 30. 
All the old soldiers especially invited. '

Johnnie Amerfaein and Andrew Gu- 
more took the 8th grade examination at 
Plymouth last Thursday and Friday.

Margaret Wall has been The most 
regular attendant a t school, baling 
nrissed but two days in the school year.

Leonia Joy, who came home from the 
hospital Tuesday, expects to  return  
there tfter rem alD ing a t' h o m e  tw o  
weeks.

Mrs. Esther Loomis is staying at the 
Pickett home. Mrs. Pickett still con
tinues about the sanie.

Mrs. Wm. Smith and daughter, 
Gladys, spent Saturday in Deiroit 
shopping.

Mrs. C. E. Ryder and daughter, 
Beulah, visited at C. D. Paddock’s in 
Detroit, Saturday and Sunday..

Miss Gladys Smith is to teach the 
Cady school the coming year. Miss 
Gladys feels it quite an honor to teach 
t̂bis school, as her Grandfather Cady, 

also an annt and two great uncles, have 
been teachers in this school in years 
gone by.

Mrs. James Norris and friend, Mrs. 
Sboeoraft and three little daughters of 
Detroit, spent last Saturday with Mrs. 
Clark Ma^ender.

The frost of the forwpkrt of the week 
did considerable damage to tomatoes,' 
strawberries and small fruits.

Wm. Shield is qoite ill and binder 
the care of Dr. Henry of NorthviUe.

Florence Steveus of Waterford, spent 
last Thursday night with Fay Ryder.

Ellen Gardener spent Wednesday 
night with Fay Ryder.

Sold nnlv rW aH trs

PINCkNEY’S  PHARIlUeY

P L A Y E R -
P I A N O

is only $

—yet it has not only the 
Mdrostylc. th e  TliaaaJW  apd 
ocher e x p re s s io n -c o n tro l 
features ju s t th e  same as 
in th e  S tem w ay, Stuyve- 
sant, W heelock, S t e ^  and 
W ebber “ Pianola”  Player- 
Pianos, b u t possesses as 
well, a  rich, pure tone— 
jm d th e  fact tha t it is Aeolian-built. and Grinnell-sbid' is a 
(%Mn«K..r dqiOidUMy! '--7

In  th e  S troud  is P layer-Piano value yem cannot duplicate out-, 
side th e  instrum ents o f th e  “ P fen d a”  Hue at danbk ow price> 
You can buy it a t NO O T ^ i(  |Sta}e. T he &rinaell
Paym ent-Plan m eans e a s ie r  paym ents.

lM IC aiu y n q |ip t«

3 tfec t k  now.

EMfylWni Xm  Cm«  to H w —
Have one in YOUR home this

R. E . C O O PER . M .D .C .M ..

Physician & Surgepn,
OFFICE OVER RACCH'S STORK-

BeliPboDeM; Loca)~30.

W. H. BETTEYS, M. D.
Office and residence 11 Mill Street.

Sixth door Bouth of Baptist oburoh. 
Boan—TUI 10 a. m., 3 to 4 p. at, eroningit and 

Snndnys by appointaieot. Telopboao32. ’

Dr. A.E.PATTERSON
Office ana residence, Main street, 

next to  Express offi ;e.
flevra aatil 9 « . m .. 2 to  4 p. n .  
t«topbooSS. Uleti'

C.O.DRAPER
J E W a fR n d
OPTOMETKKT

. Bt»  ■eoantehr Bti PrtoW BnaoMMe. OMBalSi O. t nyaoDtikSS.

BttodwtthS____Olveaontrinl. R. Wnlttwi

BRUTIU  F. BEALS, 
r e s c h w s f  M m o

Studio, 8 MUl Street.

lAiIrs. Jeim Pattenea
M o ilic  T e a d ie r

'54  FccBigc^n Aveix:..

P R .  ^  EL C A M P N M .
2S W. Abb Asher Stoaei

M.¥MO^»Cr^nidCUKIAR

■s iCORNERS.
Thp xladifis Jyd met on Stourday. of 

last of last week with MtC^Jennie 
Weed. The Dj^meieting will be Wed
nesday, !May 28th, with Mrs. Nellie 
Bird.

CUSoid Ca^terline and wife of North- 
tille, spent Sunday with the former’s 
parento faere.^
‘ Raymond ciaaterline and lady friend 
of NorthviUe^ spent Sunday, witii Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Casterline.

Mrs. G e o ^  Weed entertained rela
tives tFom Deitroit and Plymouth over 
Sunday.

Nellie Bird and daughter lone spent 
Tuesday with Mrs. C. H. Bovee and 
Mrs. LoruiBa Packard.

Lapham’s Sunday-school will observe 
Children’s Day, June 14, with appro
priate exercises.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Lyke of Superior, 
spent Sunday with iheir son, Roy Lyke 
and family. Master Vernon Lyke, 
w^o has been staying with them for 
several days returned home with them.

Miss Gertrude Walker is visiting her 
sister, Mrs. Morris See at Pontiac.

Rev. D. Ramsdall will preach at 
Lapbam’s church on Sunday next.

Fred ^Ird and daughter lone were 
Ann Arbor Saturday.

Rev. 'Walton spent t be week-end at 
the home of Fred Bird.

Mrs. Louisa Packard received a box 
of beautiful carnations from her son 
and wife in Monkato, Minn., one day 
last week in remembrance of Mother’s 
Day, May 9. They arrived in fine con
dition. Thanks to parcels post.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Smith and grand
daughter, Genevieve Bird were in Ann 
Arbor'Tuesday.

George Walker and daughter Sadia 
entertained Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Lara- 
way of Ann Arbor, Chas. Walker of 
Livonia/ and John Laraway Sunday.

Mrs. Dora Nelson entertained the 
"Larkin Best” club on Friday of this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe King are the proud 
parents of a baby girl.

Wixom will celebrate the grand and 
l^ortous Fourth.

For a  Torpid Liver 
“ I have used Chamberlain's Tablets 

off and on for the past aix years when
ever my liver shows signs of b^ing 
in a disordered condition. They have 
always acted quickly and give me the 
desiTOT relief,’’ writes Mrs. F. H. Tru- 
bus, Sprmeviiie, N. Y. For sale by all 
dealers.—Advt. '*

UVONIA CENTER.
Mr. and Mrs. Mat. Bund pre enter

taining a young son, who arrived at the 
Y i....................Home last week Monday.

Miss Alioe Wagessdfautz was visiting 
in Detroit several days last w ^k.

Mrs. R. E. Wolfe was notified that 
she bad been eppointed a member of

Sunday-school association, and she wii 
1m Dresent at a  meeting of that board 
l^lMtaDit tbii weflk.
^ T b e  cooBipalfey at large is aroused 
with indigototop over its prospects of 
having a ^ b O n  in tbe township, which 
projeet met with favor at a meeting of 
tbe township board, last Wednesday. 
This township has tbe distinction of 
baring been vrithout a  saloon within its. 
borders lor more than a  score' of yetos, 
Bnd the people who have tbe interest 
ofibe young men at heart, are not vfel 
eomlng this new accession into tbeir 
'midst. It to time that tbf good men of 
our oomaranity awakened to their sense 
of d u ^  regarahig the weltore of the 
eoaring genenrioDs. There are bright 
boys, y iit gmwing into manhood, who 
may beooBse riotims of the drink baMt, 
on aeeount of its being at their very 
door, whOi btb^wise would live clean 
Kves.’ I t isto fbeee boys that we are 
looking tor our fiiritre men. Who is 
them toa tls  not wflling to UM bis in- 
.lluenoe toward building tbe character 
of these young men^ instead enoour*
aitog tbe tilings that destroy sbaracter. 
w e appeal to. .  good ffiopla  o f
Plyntobtii, who w orice^so valiantly and 
eunew efeay to  rid their Tilings o f tiiis  
e ^  to  ooine to  OUT rescue and lend  ~
hMning bend towafd eliminatiz^ this 
unaeeireable ' *infinenee from our midst. 

Servioee at the usnel hoar at tbe Li- 
Twia church Sunday. Kov. F a r ia ’s 
subject will be, "The America of t̂To- 
morrow.”  , t

Now is the time to snbseribe 
Mail.

An L. 0 . T. M. M. oounty con;e0tioD 
wfil be held bene in G nnge ball, 'Tbnrs- 
dsy,.Jvne lOtiu U is expected that 
tbe Great Lady Gemmander, Frances 
E , Burns, ssto other Grand oflieera -iHn 
be present. .1

WaiMiAn  CoMtK
“AAcmta>,V t i n  m ; tk m  boj» 

kait M aoaoK  uid  I  fomal
<3aaAnVfa’s  C n ^ S e ^ m ,t l> e

WEST PLYMOUTH.
Tbe seventh grade of District No. 7, 

Raymond Barry, Manlord Becker, Wil
bur Ebersole, Ella Muebortl, Albert 
Minebart, Helen O’Bryan and Laura 
Widmaier Cook the eighth grade exam 
inatiobs in geography and physiology 
at Plymouth.

Charlie Smith of Bedford, visited at 
John Butler’s Saturday.

Mrs. D. Murray and Elizabeth visit
ed Mrs. C. 'Vt.. 'Valentine a few days 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Jewell, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ben Blunk, Mr. and Mrs. Ford 
Becker, Paul Becker, Miss Julia Oott- 
scbalk and Clarence and George Gott- 
schalk and L. D. Hunt of Pontiac, were 
Sunday visitors at F. L. Becker’s.

George Innis is building a new 
garage.

Mrs. Ada Root entertains the Helping 
Hand Society Wednesday afternoon, 
'May 26. A good attendance is desired.

The school in district No. 7 closes 
next Tuesday. An all day pioinic will 
be held at the home of the director, F. 
L. Becker. Tbe children are anticipat
ing a fine time.

Mrs. A. L. Mott and Roy Mott Of 
Detroit, visited Mrsi C. F. Smith Sat
urday and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Randolph Brown' were 
ccilers at Mrs. 0. F. Smith’s Saturday 
afternoon.

W. C. T. U.
A large company of ladies met at the 

home of Mrs, "M.' A. Patterson, last 
Thursday for tea meeting given by 
tbe W. U. T. U. After tbe regul 
busiotos meeting, an initiatory senrii 
was given for tbe new members, eight 
in number. Mrs. Harmon, leader, then 
oondui'ted a short program consisting 
of readinn, "How Legislators Look to 
Women,’^by Mrs. M. A. Patterson. "A 
Woman’s 'wuh-to Panama,” by Miss 
Cora Pelbam, and some excellent cur
rent eventfa. A fine teq wastben served 
and a social time enjoyed by all.

The next meeting occurs a t  the home 
of Mrs. Wm. Travis, with Mrs. Griffith 
as leader. Topics, "Eugenics. Mak
ing over marriage. Current Events;’

The UnioD Signal of May 14 
“The'Baker Stove JDomp my of 
ville, Ill^^Qs^ long ago issued an oi 
that its 400 employes no longer be per- 
mittfHi to drink intoxicants . white at 
work. In an effort to increase tbe effic
iency of the men and decrease the num
ber of accidents, the foundry manageiv 
are encouraging the men to drink -milk 
in place of beer, and are providing ice 
with which to coo) the milk.”  '

says:
B ^ e -

' Supt. Press.

'Hie Woman’s Missionary Circle< of 
tbe Baptist church will meet with Mrs. 
Robert Birch next Wednesday after- 
boon.
4 4 i  . J . Lombard, formerly editor of tbe 
Eklmonton (Ky.) News, spent .a few 
(toys in this place last week, a  guest of 
his cousins Eugene P. aad Warren B. 
Lombard. Mr. Lombard, who wai 
making the trip from Kentucky, to his 
home in New YoA state on a  mo< 
(^cle, expected to oomplete bis j&uraey 
in ten days, averaging i2S miles each 
day.

Cut This Oat—  ■*
I t  J».WorA Moment

!en wfU ta>

, Cut ant this, advsrtlaemant, sM|asa 
S cents to Folw  *  Co» » s B 5 iAva« Chfeags^ ^  w cltit---------------
aaA agOreas msarlr. ' 
eatrs In return a  ulqt Jataiiigs —

K. Kl> Beasy and THr Cam̂
the standard taaoBr remsdr nir emgtot ooia^ -croasb whowa^  Bonm ' tiantness and aeraassa i 

adaoL •rtopa aad hroneUal ebngns.
t*y.INdew XSdnto’ Bmq_tcr, cv« 'wpiasd aad'

sflmaiits' iMBtt' da sides i - . _ ia  to  Judasy . TnmUeL i 
ioiBtit ha^tacw  i

h tod Artarf t i i i i ^  ereep intotiia b o iiiM ii.^  
^ b a t e  aflte  but it  to doiAtfel iZ “

Mflford has hopes of a  beautiful park 
in the near future.

The s lo^n  of tbe Brighton Argus 
‘Boost Brighton.’̂

September 28,29, 3D are the dates 
for toe big.-street fair at Chelsea.

.. stranger
toda that which took ptoee 
Jadge K. A. Stowe of Bowen 
Betsy Alderman of Green O A  tone beW;v 
in tile year of 1816 and to now W Yfema ’. 
dd'. has a life lease of a fferm . Ip - 
9 tft townaihip and has been lotsl^  
btotd torJhe past fiftetoi yearsi The 

...........  '• to U a d i.........petitimi for a gitardton i
Judge Alfred Murphy of Detroit, will 

deliver the Memorial <toj address 
Romulus.

b y a g r^ s o D  of ths old lady. 
Firman Anermao, of Green Oak, aM

Mrs. Mary Sanderson, Northville’s 
oldest resident celebrated her ninetieth 
birthday recently.

The Wayne board of education have 
choeenProfR. E, Wayoraft to head 
their public schools for another yev .

tbe petition is opposed by agreatgraad- 
snn, Bert LopiOM of tbe same plaee. 
Proofs were token in tbe (sase from five 
gmierations of the old tody among tbe 
Alderman and Lombard famiUev 
the matter was taken under advisement 
by the judge. '

The Nortoville village council pro- 
osesto raise by tax $5,000 for electric 

bt purposes; $3,OOO.for general and 
I for highway.

Hpwell township holds a special elec
tion May 25th to vote on the proposi
tion of raising $7,500 to build five miles 
of state reward road on the Grand 
River route.

Wayne feU tbe direct result of Plym
outh and Nortoville -VbtiDg dry - last 
Saturday night and judging fi-uin toa 
opinion some of those who had ocraticn 
to oe on tbe streets in tbe business sec
tion, the dose was a little ton strong. 'For 
the most part, those whncinae to Wayae 
to "tank up” seem to 1-e a more un
desirable class from our nHghOotii^ 
towns. Although nothing crimtod was

Tbe co-operative creamery plant at 
ve miles south of South

ipei
Worden, nvi 
Lyon, was destroyed by fire one day last 
week. Tbe loss was $5,000 with an in
surance of $2,600. It «^1 be rebuilt.

The merchants of Chelsea, conducted
special dollar day sales in their places 
of business kist Friday and ^ tu rday .
Epeb merchant bad a choice selection 
of goods which they offered on these 
dq|Ur day .sales.

[enry Ford has placed ten deer on 
h^s fifteen hundrM acre tons near 
Dearborn. He is also building a mag
nificent new reeidentje which is pro
gressing rapidly and is to cost nearly'a 
miUlion dollars. Mr. and Mrs. Ford are 
spending most of their time at the farm, 
and both take an active interest in the 
progress of the .work of construction.

perpetrated Saturday night toe flooding
................... ;be(of our streets with these outsiders.must' 

eventually lead to more or less disorder. 
It is safe to state that tbe villsge oosn- 
cil and those who have at heart the bet
ter interests of the town will fled some 
suitable and efficient means of keeping
the mdre und^rable element in _ 
ance. A few trips to the cooler 
some would probably convin^ ibeta
that falling from toe water w ^on is 
rather a baiardous and expensive iax- 
ury.—Wayne Weekly.

Take •

^  Tonight 
ir«ni~act u  a laxative in dia 

'morning "
Beyer Pherm aey.

T he m o st im p o rtan t even t in 
your school life—g radua tion—is 
surely  w orth  a  p o rtra it . To ex 
change w ith classm ates— to  keep 
the  m em o ry  of school days. 
W e g u aran tee  to  pie ase  yt>u.

C 0. Wisdom, Photographer,
NorthviUe, Mich.

IC E  C R E A M
I am  prepared to  d eliver  
orders for Ice C ream  a t  
eQI t im es  during th e  
w eek  and on  S u n d ays  
u p  to  12 o ’clock  noon. 
.AJso B ottled  Milk and  
Cream . P rom p t service.

PAUL NASH
PHONE 198-J

Mbdel E, the Latest AdditiMi
Track

Capacity 1500 p o m k
International MotorTrucks are strictly commeFCug 

trucks, whose size, power, design, transmission, ^res, 
road clearam’s, construction and price are all the result 
of years, of experience. Every known weakness haa 
been eliminated. The trucks as they stand will prove 
satisfactory for light hauling and quick deliveries in the 
hands pf average drivers. All they require'is the care 
and attention that must be given every machine.

The present design of international Motor Trucks 
is an evolution. Every feature is based on the result 
of actual experience. They are ' luult to do certain 
•wotkj;* in an efficient m aniie i\s^  with the greateti 
econortiy to their owners. DetMs of construction and 
size are yours for the asking. , ,

We have made contract for tbe agency on these' 
trucks and would be very glad to show you a t any 
to e , where the Intemational excells all oUtot trucks 
of equal rapacity.

For full information call on , ' . ,
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